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Parliainent 
Meets Jan. 18
ySHHqH lA f I — IEBtori*toT: 
Rfituii
BOOK WfflC MESSAGE FOR YOUNG EARS
*Tle ihiit jitotof Ctitoda ran 
acriuu# li inert imtKkrtaiil 
and «»e»# tf'itt he wor* im* 
fsintat HI to* fiilwir* — thaa 
tNi ahUrty to rtad.** Ihtw i 
toofds « * ft »rttttn hr Of- 
Wattarn K iyt Lruxih. patroa 
el this ytar't Yousf Ctoiada
Bwto wttk. to totmdiKtton to 
to* wttk rufifitoi Hev, IS A  
The Satofdar enontiftg WwT 
tltMf at iht Oaaoigao R«> 
ftcMMl Ltorary Is Rttovea* 
rtar around ecntritiuttoa to 
rtodlag aad Book Wttot.
Btvtrk^ Co* Is dtova htr* 
rtadtog to the sti>ytar^  
rtasa th tr*  It alio a daw of 
ite year todi at tli* ttttrary. 
Tht clawmi start at 19:90 a na. 
and ia e l^  a fton at ilw and 
ef ite  rMdtog FMtotodL
B.C. Reports Highest Rate 
,For Increase In Population
OTTAWA (CPi—Ite  poiwl* 
tton of CaiUKla was estimitad 
at If.mooo at Oct 1. aa to* 
crtSM of M4.9W o v tt the OcL 
1 poftulatkm Isit ytsr. the bu­
reau of statistic* reported today.
Tte gain In the year amounted 
to 1.0 per cent and the Oct. e»- 
tlmal* b eight per cent above 
the figure of H.2M.OOO repwted 
In the 1991 ceniu*.
Since the ccntui, Britbh Co­
lumbia has had the highest rate 
of increase. 119 per cent to 
l.lll.(M)0. But Ontario had the
•.T94.900. fblkwed by Quebec's 
BJ-fMHvceikt •n'Tcaie to S.8B3,-
(iC».
Tte Oct 1 estimated popu­
lation of the other province*, 
with IM I census cuunt* in pa­
rentheses, is:
Newfoundland 501,000 (4M.- 
OOOi; Prince Edward Island
109.000 (105,000): Nova Scotia
790.000 ( 737,000): New Bruns­
wick 925,00 (509,00); Manitoba
960.000 (922,000); Saskatchewan
953.000 ( 925,000): Alberta 1.454.
 _____      000 <1,332.000); Yukon Territory
Itrgest (aumerlcal growUt m 115.000 (14,00011 Norto(g**t Terr*- 
increase of 8.9 per cent to|toriea 25,00<̂  (23,000).
Probed As Death Toll Rises
MIAMI, ria, (CP • A P I- 
United States Coast Guard in­
vestigators jffobed today into 
fir* at sea that sent thethe
cruise ship Yarmouth Castle to 
the bottom of the Atlantic, 
Meanwhile the list of missing 
■nd presumed dead rose to 83. 
One person ha* dle<l of burns, 
for a total toll of 94.
Yarmouth C ru is e s , Inc., 
added two more name* to its 
early-morning list of those who 
A  evidently failed to survive the 
tragic burning and sinking of 
the shlip originally built for 
Yarmouth. N.S.-Boaton service, 
•nie new name* are stewardess 
. PhyiilsTlnll of Jamaica and the 
r ship’s doctor, IJsardo Diaz Tor- 
rcnz of Miami,
Of the 4(Kl iH>r»on» now listed 
as survivors, 14 arc Canadians 
—nine from Ontario, three frotn 
Quebec and two from Manitoba.
HAMILTON (CP)-No word 
has been rccclvwl hero of the 
fate of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Oil- 
Ian, a Mount llooe. Ont., hon­
ey mo«)n couple llstcKi as missing
« following the sinking of the cruise ship Yarmouth Castle be- ■’«tW()frMl«ml'And ■■Nassau,
Peter Toma, Hamilton hnm 
W  radio operator and a colleague 
"  of Mr. Oillan, 27, denied gn car- 
lieiw>rer>ort4hat<»he«had«heard«a 
weak broadcast from the Mi- 
and area which said the couple 
had been found on an island.
A second radio hnm here, 
John Kassay, president of the
Viet Cong Blamed 
For Japanese Death
8.MG0N i neuters) -  Viet 
,Cteg-.gM(atittoA»BiftJtelto44(i
Hamilton Amateur Radio Ope  ̂
ator’s Club, also said there has 
been no confirmation of a vague 
report that an unknown Sarnia 
ham had heard of the rescue of 
people from an island.
CAPTAIN EMratGES
MIAMI, r i i .  (CP-AP)-The 
Greek captain of the Yarmouth 
Castle came out of seclusion 
today to tell the U.S. Coast 
Guard his story of the mystery 
fire that destroyed the cruise 
ship.
But Cant. Byron Voutainas 
on the advice of a lawyer for 
Yarmouth Cruise Lines, Inc., 
refused to answer questions 
when he emerged from a coast 
guard office. Ho declined even 




TOKYO <AP)—Two Japsnts* 
ships with a total of 81 persons 
sbMrd went silent today after 
sending distress caUs while sail' 
tog to stormy seas norto of Ja 
pan, toe martim* safety board 
reported. A 74-ton Japanese 
rishlog bc«t sank to the area 
Sunday and 11 of her 18 craw 
members wera missing.
Six Injured
PRINCE GEORGE (CF)-Slx 
children are in hospital here 
three with sever* injuries, fol­
lowing an explMkm and fire to 
iMtiM tndl«r At •  tmrttertt 
construction site. In hospita 
here are five childr«B of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oordrm Pag*-4anfce 
17, Kim 11 and younger child­
ren Shanda, Melani* and Ocnby. 
A neighbor, Jttonny Durphy, 
also was hurt
Itfiiteiisto *«Mlito< Ite  fi' 
govtrwiMti to elamp stiff eeo- 
SMinte saacttoiMi eii tte wlut*-̂  
setter rtftoa* to W»d*«i* be* 
ffsa pestofto through Parte- 
mcst today. Brttoto's dhM total 
fllHdal tmrntod tte  bffl "«*• 
feremely urgseoL**
Dktoet* began to Ite Ootn- 
megti and tte Hous* (sf Lord*. 
Tte fovernment b irytog to 
rush tte bill thnwgh to on* day 
and Qustoi Eteateth Is wrptetod 
to sign the RMNMnifw iR«r mkS- 
night toniidH.
Tte Cteservatto* fSS-fto-O***- 
mom hNHtorshto decided at a 
CNtoteur rocellag below Parte 
mast met to help tta Eshor f»»- 
wnrtent speed tte toglslaOoo 
through.
But a hsadhd of rlgW-wing 
CboservsUv* MPs ptaraisd to 
contest tte leglslaBv* time Um- 
Hs to tte Cksmmon*.
In the House of Lords, tte 
Marquess of Salisbury, a ftw-
and tong a (di«p|ieftor «Wt* 
WmAmrn totereeti. piaaned to 
tolfodiw an amceidiiMHil test 
would delay applieatiDn of tte 
:saactiaaa--'teYtevlarty a iho» 
p6»«d tea OB htoacco fmpteti.
Traffic Kills 48
By THE CANADIAN PBBB8 
At least 48 persons died in 
traffic accidents during the 
weekend as Canada's acciden­
tal defith toll rose to 55,
Vietnam Fight
SAIGON (AP)—B-52 bombers 
(wunded rear positions of 
North Vietnamese regiment to­
day as two U.S. infantry bat­
talions continued to slug it out 
with them in heavy fighUng 
near tlyi Cambodian border.
mcr CoDservativ* kiagmakrairied tte day,'
OPENBH DEBATE 
Optetog Ite  detel* to tte 
House afl.Mds was Lord Gaid- 
liwr. tte teed Cbanralior and 
head of tte tetiiih ludtotory.
II*  has b*«a OM of tte fov- 
ernmtM's chief total adviaers 
throuidi the ertsts that r*Bcb«d 
a ctlroiui last thtMraday wtom 
ratodaston Prtm* iBatster Ua 
Smith dectared Rhodesta's tnite 
pendene* froei Dritato,
He was tte first of 49 speak­
ers on Ite txwds' sgtoda.
Stressing tte urgency of tte 
bttl. Lord Osrdtoer said BrtUin 
must act quickly against tte 
Rhodetian regiifn*. He said 
Smith attoeared to have been 
acttog under pr**s«r*—"H* hai 
a lot cd estremlft* to his esbiosl 
and I am afraid they hav* car-
G7TAWA <CP1 — Parltoniete 
«iil rea'itemhto Ttetttoy, Jui. 
II. tte (Didatoet decided today, 
Tte anoouBcemfttt eras aiad* 
by an aid* to Prune Mtotitor 
Pearsen vAito Ite  eabis«t. idifi 
was in SMsloB.
Mr. PwsrsoB had todhtotad 
during tte rampatoto bust Par- 
iameet might te lummoBsd 
tor a *i« k  befiH* Christinas 
wteo tte *i|ht • day ihtoB* 
speech debato (roidd be eom- 
lieted ted said no ttofiaii* ptans 
lad bees mad*.
This srtu be the first acsikw 
of Canada’s Hlh Parltomant. 
with Ite Ldwrais holding U l 
scat*, thro* short of a clrar 
majority in tite 2KhMM)t Hmm*  
of CtommoBs.
t te  aid* said no other an- 
noumctnmOM were expected to 
tottow today’s eabtoet meeting. 
Askod whether cabtoel changes 
could be expected this week, te 
said te was not awor* of any.
pteH tor a pwvtoew-erid* 
strd# si 
A SttlQS ssM
cosdrary to repocto, sn weed tea 
wcB received hroai Vtotoria at 
any tioa* during tte dlapto* 
aboid fcmawod noî iatiEiB*.
No ootttact’ was mad* ftefig  
SNNlAfls4 tSSSNMNI SHllSS 
sad ftiV s ito 'toajor tol ooo- 
paatoas. wtew* mashetoag oftcfw-' 
ttoaa aad A  r*te*ii*a  tec*
' 'Morntei aad aftcnsooB mael-
bliWiM 1&S WtkSM MlA B-C-spo(ii|SV wm̂-e w-̂ pww
Fsdcrattoa ef Liber w«rw acte- 
dvtod to toy *04 a btosprtoi 
isr wiAt«Fi*A MirpRifi sl
tte atrtoê
Later Mlsiiisf Lasii* Ptosr- 
yfid h* wnuM let
today to pravem to* watooui..
T teO i. CbMetoal aad itoansi* 
Vorters Itotoa tCLCN has sal a 
dewd^B* e f m btetobt koalgbl to*'wimpaiwmsooaBiw wso . ..
a ibrto* to aU putrtotoun eaanie- 
itiM  to Bsritito
Tte utoms awd a inda-
peskdwt are om nrto* aBtomf 
Rrteili Americail CKl ter*, m 
to* ^ais ii* and i* Gidaria. Tte 
uoIhb has atoa etnieh a Pfitea  
Mton G i opercMtoi aad 
IwfiiriM O i etwratoMi 
.tei*.
ai'»4»  arsnsdasd tobo* in B£>iPwtôpBsqi WIto ̂ ^̂ms**̂ **
has 'piwiBliisd to sviipari tte 
itrik*. (toctortog that' te iitam- 
bers wto eeswidcr *41 frami 
Mydtotewd oaaopsalef iwed hf 
toter 'testptoyera a* Ttoh * 
Srnkmmm ham waimd ai 
cosBptea diarvptloa of totoHbry
Ito dswcribod od and yswdto* to tte prevtoc 'tmtoas to* ffwv-
as bMhtftry's lieito*. hut did 
ant. .say wtel actio* tte  pvtoB- 
mcto inlite late.
Bto te  said oil and gaaolto* 
Is tte liftoto* lor tadiHitiy aad 
tte fovstBRuml eaamot ill  Idly 
te  ted • • •  II (toy tox.
H* was to hla offlc* hut not 
laktog csUs ihto inorntog. A 
regular cabtoci ***akM was 
adtodulad this altafnooe, at 
which order* necesaary to pA 
off tte stotte eouid ooBcchruly 
b* apfirov«d,
**As minister at htoor I am 
not prepared to tolmrato any 
acttoe wtdch would rctult to a 
total shuldowii of ltd* tadustry.
He said n«ith*r aid* ta tte 
loBg dlsmit* has Mxrapled offers 
of his d«paHzn(sent to aiaitt to
toe* totercedea.
Ateid̂  I I  oil wofhar* were 
oekad out Suoday at tte  
grMahoa rtolaory ^uwatod te  
.acillc Fteretoums Lad, to 
Taylor. E C  Tte oompaay saM 
today it had **rMl«v«d’̂  to* » * •  
to «H(k I  a nnor* ordtrly taha- 
over te  (Btoteviaory staff.
Tte imfoB pvt m  ptoteti 
loday and about 89 woshars at 
tte nearte Jeffsrste Late 
petoochtoidcala pteM tedteid to 
•etar tte bvUdtog, It was wbI 
iznm*toatsly toear erhaiter to* 
toaat cootunasd eperatkm, H 
ttos* products from ite  ratoMRT, 
A Pactfk PtorotouBii hah
Rto to Dswmb Cr*Mi and clfle 88 swrvte* HattoM l i  Fort St. John wera ptctetad.
ROPES FOB NOUDAT
U* added Mr. Pcwracm hopes 
to gel away for a few days' 
vacatloa shortly but no idani
Sir Humphrey Says He'll Not Budge 
From Job As Rhodesia's Governor
8AU8BURY (Reutersl-Rho- 
desia's breakaway Premier Ian 
Smith met today ih* Brltlsh-ap. 
pointed governor wte ha* chal- 
enged hi* power to rule and re­
fused to quit.
•nm  into at Sir Htanptaey 
Gibb** toficisi residence, which 
Smith has asked him to vacate. 
But Smith said today he did
evict Gibbs te  force.
Smith took two key ministers 
—his deputy, Clifford Dupont, 
and Juitic* Minister Desmond 
Lardner-Burke-to the meeting.
After his meeting Smith was 
asked whether the government 
intended to evict Gibbs forcibly 
as governor and he replied: 
"W* do not have a governor 
In Rhodesia any more.̂ ' 
Reporters rephrased the ques­
tion, asking if Gibbs would be 
forcibly evicted,
NOT A 'rUBLIC* AFFAIR
"No, 1 do not think we shall 
do that. This is not the sort oi 
thing to be discussed In public."
Smith said today the cabine 
hoped to settle the question of 
the governor’s tenancy of the 
mansion amicaMy- 
Bui a showdown seemed brew­
ing on who rules Rhodesia, 
which seized independence from 
Britain Thursday,
Gibbs has proclaimed he 
the legal tovframent of the 
country.
In Bulawayo today, shotgun- 
armed police broke un an st< 
tempted strike by Negroes 
first stgM of itotoui tmrsit 
among Rhodesian Negrora since 
the seizur* of independence.
African natlonaiists, trying to 
pravtod otoir Afrtetfto fftm
tag to work to Bulawayo, i 
Industrial centre, ordered the 
off their bicycles and told then 
not to use public transport
Start Of Big Power Blackout 
Blamed On Relay In Ontario
TORONTO (CP) -  Hydro
lav* been made. The prtmej chairman Roes Mrlke said to- 
mtafciter wffl be to New York day la s t  wetot'a etectrtcity 
Wednesday to rraeive the F*ro-I blackout to tte United State* 
ily of Man award, and will also and Caimda was caused by a 
attnd a luncheon there to the relay breaking at Mr Adam 
council to world Icntkmi, Beck plant No. 8 at (fuesnston.
Standings to the Commtms M^l* 
are Liberal* 131, Progressivel Hydro was importing 1,8M,000 
Consmatives 97, New Demo- kUowatta to power on tte eta 
crata 21, Creditlstes 9. Social lines going toto the toaat and 
Oedlt 5. Independent Dmserva*] tte relay break oiusea all otbur 
tlv* I  and Independent 1 for a relays to go ouL Mr, Strike ttod
Gght Indians
COMPUlSiON FOR FOREIGN REGISTRY VESSEIS URGED
Safety Drive Shapes Up
hnve tmirdcrctl n Japanese irrl 
gation engineer whoso Imdy was 
found Monday with his arms 
tied to a I Icc field 170 (ullos 
north of this South Vietnamese 
capltai.
NEW YORK (CP)~A cam­
paign was shaping up today to 
force imsscnger ships of foreign
W gtllrr'td^
slnudards demanded of vessels 
owned in the Unlt(Ml Stole*.
Tho Yarmouth Castle, a Pan- 
•am»*»*"registercd“ orulse«‘'Shlp 
which burned and sank in tho 
Atlantic off tho Bahamas Sat- 
untuy, was built in Philadelphia 
In 1026 and met the safety re­
quirement* of that day.
But since the ship — then 
known as the Evangeline—was 
launched in 1827 safely retfoiia- 
mcnt* have risen sharply.
Joseph Chirran, president of 
(he National Maritime Union,
JteUwUhiuJtltt-AJJflte
trap," In an interview here.
'"The Yarmouth Castle wft* " 
floating fire trap . , . a ship 
which did not meet the rigid 
snfet.v standards of American 
flag liners." ,
But Marvin DeBerry, produc­
tion manager of the Tampa, 
Fla,, Ship Repair and Drydock 
CtJT, said the Yarmouth Castle 
hod more than ample firefight­
ing equipment, DeBerry said 
the ship had compieted an an- 
•nual«overhaul*0otfl5«>and*>wai 
In excellent condition.
LEFT TD C0A9T GUARD 
The seaworthiness of foreign- 
flag Unera operating out of U.8, 
ports is left to U.S. Coast Guard 
Inmection teams,
'The Yarmouth Castle was in­
spected by such a team prior 
to its \departura Oct, 18, and 
found seaworthy,
M fa U iU ils a ila i.ould hive been permitled to lifeboats,w a iq 
sail from a U.8 . port with pas­
sengers if it had been owned in 
the U.S. It did not meet cu^ 
rent U.S. standard*, but be- 
couse of reciprocal agreements 
I
with Panama It was allowed to 
operate out of Miami,
Maritime experts here say 
thr Yarmouth Gaitia hid these 
deficiencies by U.S. standards;
1. It was a two-compartment 
ship. American liners are re­
quired!** to »»*hav#*«iiliree«»»w alatis- 
tight compartments to provide 
greater insurance against sink-
"!i It lacked a modem lifeboat 
system, The Yarmouth Castle 
was said to have used nested 
lifeboats — boats stacked in 
pairs, U.S. sea safety regula 
tions prohibit nesting because 
the boats present a stability 
problem and there can be dlf- 
..................... ttejow er
total of 295. I a press conference.
Tte 1.809,000 kilowatts wera 
thrown onto the U.S. distribu­
tion foetUtlM, ranataf n v«ry 
rspid Increase In frequency. He 
said this tripped safety equip­
ment but all of It didn't work
New York city were most badly 
hit by this surge to power. 
RAWALPINDI fAP) — Sight I In Washington, c h a irm a n  
Indian soldiers were Wiled to Jo*ep*» C. Swklltr to the U.8 
new clashes along the ceasefire, Federal P o w e r Commission 
a Pakistani spokesman said said todav beginning to the 
today, power faiiure "seems to have
Five were slain to the Khurl-I««<=»^^
B tta  ar(Mi of Kashmir a f te r  th ey  
o p en ed  fire on  Pakistani posi­
tio n s , h e  said, w h ile  in a n o th e r  
exchange of fire at Agha, 200 
miles east of Rawalpindi, three 
wera killed.
In New Delhi, Indian Defence 
Minister Y. B. Chavan accused 
Pakistan today of committing,
1,269 violations of the ceasefirS . Y P C O l^  (CP) -  NDP 
that ended the 2^day war w i t h  T, (|, Douglas demamlte 
India in September. Sunday legislative action by the
Chavan told Parliament hun-jiy^||^) 
drcds of men of both sides have J l* , problem
been killed in the continuing
skirmishing and fighting along ***• whatever polltl
tho 1,500-mile ceasefire l i n e  we have, what
which U N  observers have b e e n  «verage we have, to put good
graerattag plaats oa Ite  Niag­
ara Rtvw.”
He sWd this "resuRad ta a 
major taeuHi to power tato the 
upetat* (norttem) New York 
systems. . . .
*Ttera followed a sertes to 
trip-outa of traasmisskm Uaee 
and generaiiiig plaota to th(M* 
systems."
His refxwt was made ta a 
statemet he said bad ham s«nt 
today to the White Hous* and 
to Defence Secretary Robert 8  
McNamara and Buford EUtag- 
loo, director to the U.8 . Office 
of Emergency Pianntog.
'*Ite hM  w ti biyeni" 
the capabiilty of their generat­
ing plants, and the rsauit was
seivKe.**
Swidlcn saM the commtsshM 
is coottautog its tovestigatioo to 
the reasons why the power fail­
ure spread throu|d> ao many 
northeastern U.S. power sys­
tems "and will suggest meas­
ures to minimiu the possibility 
of a recurrence."
Douglas Urges Prompt Action 
On Vital Automation Problem
trying t o  patrol.
3, The aging ship lacked ihe 
fireproof oooitmtkm faalurM 
of new liners, Tho interior v/ns 
said to be almost completely 
constructed of wood.
8BK0U TOURE 
. . .  battalien strength
OulnsrOffen-InMps 
Against Rh(xlssia
ABroJAN, Ivory Coast (AP) 
Radio (fonahry said in a broad­
cast here Monday that Guinea 
has put a battalion of troops at 
the disposal of the Organixstion 
of African Unity for use in pos­
sible military action in Rhode-
President Sekou Tour* in 
menage iddraised to the o^ 
ganlzation'a secretary • genoral 
I Dialio ToUi of Guifite.
"Pothole" GiH 
Makes Recovery
GLOeSOP, England (C P)- 
Donna Carr, the Canadian girl 
rescued from a deep under-
a fractured skull but her con­
dition is reported to be improv­
ing.
oay thnflM iys conflmto
skuil fracture added
legislation on the statue books," 
he told a meeting of the Inter­
national Woodworkers of Amer­
ica (CLC).
The benefits of automation 
don't "Just belong to the boss, 
to Uie shareholders, to the 
coupon clippers."
"The benefits belong to all 
the people, It is you and I who 
educated th e  scientists and 
workers wl)()»i A y . in t iC  
mode these new machines— 
educated them through oar tax 
doiiars.
from automation be plowed 
back toto retraining those re­
placed by IL 
Mr. Douglas said the NDP 
would not enter a coalition with 
the Liberals or Conservatives. 
His party holds 21 seats in the 
265-icat Commos. The Liberals 
have 131, Conservatives 97, Eo- 
ciai Credit 8, Creditiste 9, and 
two independents.
though
that the' RE-yoar-olcT Calgary 
student "seems quit* weli."
Her father has arrived from 
Calgary and spent part of the 
day at the Sheffield hospital, 
Donna, a student at the Im­
perial College of Science in 
London, wga pulled from the 
cave in one of the biggest res- 
^ J lL & IU lJ C li88fc.tor^
CANADA'S MIGIMdm »
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The Pas d
e automation. The benefits 
must also go to society,"
Ho called for legislation pro­
viding that pitoiti aeerulng
Iksya-SsU Comit 
' In Twain
TOKYO (AP) -  Ikeya- 
BekI comet jM i splii toto two
TMifVitoiT 
reported today.
sun tr*C(j)ntly. Inlt tte Obearva- 
ry did not soF tlM9-r
Nationalists 
Lose 8S Men
« T A IP B I,-J ^
More than 85 nationalist Chi* 
nest navy men are feared lost 
to the sinking of a minesweeper
WnlBrRunboatslifrtoe 'C h K  
mainland.
Navy headquarters said 18 
crew members to the UOfool 
mtoeaweeper bad been rescued. 
One oC them was the niip'a skip-
K, Chen Tshdnicl, mio wia I f  ,(iteiii)d*d-.̂  >
'Tte naVF iiid  aigbi' Ogiainii- 
nist guhboati dte(ited ttefolaa- 
aweeper and •* fjlaUonallst gun-
mos* StralL Tte Mlationilisti 
daimad foiiF al ttNi (Bomtnuniiil 
bqat" wera aunk and a fifth 
damaged.
9 § m $ SAKT ■CagBWaL'
M A IIttS  i l  la w s
Hdel Blanes US. For Rwi 
Or Waterinml Of H m n
f f
Ballot-Box
' llH iiK W ire  " J g |
Charge Ma^
Qm  «CT)
i i i i l  C tete. to * 0 4 m  P rvri t iit f^ i i i alr a i ilh ii wmBi <D*i-.d m rt «g InltaM iHi- Hm pcripf 
&  t»ŝ  Mmmiti toe U a ltcd ffw t tou wtoi «m w m iiM  to * ;f« i tor««ls to ta fto  •etoM^irara
♦ .
Dr. Knox School
V 4 ■ ■ ■
Welcomed By Most
Smut* ter •  |ai-«ai-©iai *ti»rH!.:li0»i&i to 
to- to® ba»** «» •  r«»»M#li*l:*ao»is »  »ksck
nctosa to to * lt» v *M  to  »  t o ^
Ifto*. Oto W im m  was rapoeted w f to* Seecai Worid W»f̂  
, t o ^  T te s » ^  »  ♦
|)totoi(tot Ito i to  cooauaitol to W to i ,
Cmm'a totofi to V s. rtototo^-|
' 0 ' Cm aCrtoasf itaacki 
md»y. Bwt C u te * « « te  , 
tm atm  to M ito»i s*»i M was ^ .
to* w oft to BECE-to* C«fc»B a lte f a i^ > -
^ « w ta t» «  to extk-aai toat »  Atotoa* m m .
to* to® tosau recuJTWid saitor 
to toctf te i*  *”'seflMW’tere ill 
toa Cm rnam .̂ * Casm  to •
' MMCto said pwJ-4«
«f to* teats was 
to -' hd tte  vatertooiit- 
rtoldHK* to Gsvatoo
tola
begyrd e§ ere yyeet 
patsto torp*(to'a»ai* today ftrtor- ta «a o ite to ll^  ctassraen urtas 
Jto* F- to votes to to* _ftetoa» { ^
t e -
ta il to 
pH w
■ |0|ifgKkieiii 
teal to to* 




Tte Xte Cite 'tea tfm  
step teftota' to to * ptfyte.s* to. 
e sliuiiladi IQ&,. sstasta mfttoiMMnte ethlirft





^ W o r ta a i,^ ! 'T te  s ia rfes aiKi tonats ««t« 
Ctoktotot* Cate., tea>:«tate ' te  P a u l t»*fi««4*e.
T te leasoa jtor aB. to * ractec 
to tte.t ««te oa tte  asw atote*-
S T *  ^ S ! S t e * * w 2 K ' ^  to * * to « S i*pv* ^  taa *** to* Ite to*
^  toto'etos$iQ6*s4 ftte v to * to* p **
L w s ^ a l - «*» te-««rt®wte(i «to«**.
a te  tow
votesB a r ) .«(T a o » . Am .. W -J  ^  »
a . « .» «  UMAi S»M- .g r:— - '? ?  “ •  • * " * •  ” “ j
to to * ’: la  aa mmvww U r
| t e d  t e  t e d  e v t o t e w  a
#w i to to* Castotea te w  wtea’ ftow mm
Otopa.
tadustfTai: rto a tte ii w is t*  ii | i* f  * * « te  t  
tte  Uamesay to Ttetoata, teM te r to te llto  
a c® ii*ftee* «a toatetoato td»-;t»»p*r«d wito 
caiwB an i m rn irn m  esBteto-'tafpte tte  eeaatiaf 
meat spaasered te  C te ti tevrndd  take "•w ry  Itcto  
—  ̂ ^ lA. Ita ia * «®»i*r-*8* «dw«tiw asr:av»iiaMe tai Ida te ate to*
D a rt^  tte . tas t t e ^ t e  ■m m m m i* m m  te .a tesa* tte  smmma
ttw a l aqtenpa p s^a . lastivwtta* .atete. Cl*--i do afflt toto today to** I
»  TtoraM f. U , a»' cwte'tolte ted] ,p:|gi .dw w to a re w w t-^  ) iliM
to a s S T to  te te ’toatod te wanted aad t e ^ t e  aa* wta too* I w« da *w r»- 
a dMito tassasBT to tte -**te f dtaf a rtiw , :;tes«j semMa te te w  a teste^
as liasww. ;.ie*ief aoCtekiiia* f*teE*w *'=*^ a*tew m « *
to
 teta t* aar ta* attw  to •»'*» •  « » fW  jj^ j ^
to llitaita Qyteae CSty. | in». m»m CtoBtoa. •# *  to :ia « f to tto i ate ta l «  wto! 
PetaM Cteitaa. te ir ta  ta i’Caaw te te  Oataai-, hm  te w :*  iw ta in ty to m  B* was ite d :
M l to Ite ta  AM w  tenlte t a w ^  ^  ^ . -
Itetaay. p ***  »te«t*| i t e  tetersls, w i  »*4tete,. 
sad »  Jtotaaaitowf- Cs^isMted te w  to  Qwtec aw-t*. 
w tA ir i. to L w iw -C to lta s  m rte*rata* to tte  te ia ta ta  tte  CwserwtJW  tatai ® 
-cm w ta tettoi to ite^teraatjwal Dtoww ate Ajd|Quetee wwid te  J fe j
was'iFwte m teaate, wtete atatesjcrateitaua ted am*, after Um. 
»;A.>^d*wteaiti* to iteaKai F te ta ji aad tter* are twt 
w  ^  *t)*«*al WtaJTWi. MWtad*;d«||y|_
VtaĤPvS WWtêto*  ̂ IjliSPiie A® JhjDf’tt* jfc. I
P i iB H iliB iiT  
Tte p i te ta iatoy was teto 
oa Mwday. Kov. I. Afw t tte  
GMaraiag tervta**.. Mr. Hswkta
isF tte  p i tesw ia tea '
Im nU IT  8K11«- I
T te  Kay im  a v ta f stota*' 
■rvtat clMta »  aad tito a i o*- 
dta* lo r swaat steita- T te  P ^  
is cMly M a id  Btata to m  
pupdi te-v* already o rde ite  
T te** diurU ar« red ta 
arita «*wr ta a i^ , ta* Kaow 
aa i t  T te Stedsato* Gmwcsa i*  
s s iia f ewsls at awa tar san 
Tl cw ts. Ttess* 
vary classy te tfit
Miss Teen Town Candidates 
Ready For Long Contest Road
t te  t taitad C U |
sock te t*» ftaday at ama, tte  
sate teea tew  tew  lalrta w ai 
attaadad aad tam  tev* ta ftw
gOiSM̂ edf tdiur '8hie
ie p̂n® iilflM i e i î mhut lisftiie 
Rik feeiMrgiî feveî ee 
Pay, ^tte ateta
t  to 
to tte 
ta*
c ite  wIB Is fia  'tear ta ma ta i- 
-   ̂ .. ™ ,taw to typte to ea»«t*» aad to
C tedt .lO.-aad W lcsn isa-laa ia^ta  la te  tte d -ita * 
Gatajta Pita^Jtarw  wita'testa-
tte y  w iia lta .d a a a ta te p a a  =7^  to tad tote  tad_fte^^ .|^  ertattai* wd pw--
WsM-Htay' to ta* v»*> 
t o * y ^ « ? ^ ^ ^ *  taws, ta*y tak* wdl te to rite
tsara.** L s l a 
te taa dtawarai te 
‘ ta la te  te  “  
fifaac-
adseWf ■- tePPêtetea tatedd
• I f  aia: Citana IM m ":
riad “  ■
as a
taater-
• f  iMABtaii f t u c a  
At Ktewa* Taw ttew** Isto
tte w  i
':,mim to 'ta* tea*# •*' ta»i- tow-
 ̂ - s aa 




fta"'««* to toft, tte -.! Ida** 1-ii. iidr f to *ta *ip w . •-: 
actaw: P fw tow i;itai-«M told ptoita, tewwa^te.: 
Ctetotai testaa to it *  J c w w lte te c s ta ^ w  
Artan » « d  pwwtad ta * ,C *w  A» W * « ta *  ^
■ ta* Piiids tm ita s  llis* Caaste Papato hm  
‘ ta r ftaWtaatosd day tofto- ta tta it»s!
  'ta fe tta rv ii ta *;ite te y . ta, to Iw dw ,. G *i,. was
tmm towto to ite * ft« t
■ ’ w *a *ny* satolAtewws.., to. dwa f, am -, 
' to taa M *ta*i!JS-«si* te ita *d , lA -to -ta » ,*^  
-to ow tadi aad iC l̂  aad M *r# tw t lte fi*a » , te  
*jDMtotewta,-Gractaatraiady.





f cteftatel''' ta te f tadte 
ter a *  ia i*  to 
Tew Tw a 's Sw**ta*an. 
T te rY * sS
rvoa* afaew w te l 
WitAta ta* acta aawta 
s id  a te lf. titey wia te  p r^ >  
tag siw ctes. wototai w it 
twttAs m  tteto te tes -stei atota) 
tte if wataral stoves.
Ite  to ild  firta  «i#iw*ig aw 
Bwtaor' Cy«to«f. ia a #  Iw to - 
*i«i, toito**
UiiM *., C a r * 1 7 *
PUM tte to f* , »  Lw  **d 
Gitota CtatoWk 
T te p tto  te w  w * rn m m  a
epeiiî Me ete ilwT te
l« it t f  dM *ete*to
e te i wvta ta* is ^ w  'Tte to te t 
te  ta*f« wffl te
to todP * a te  w ffl 
w  ta*4r *p***A. 
BMM ted persawlJty. It i*  aot 
toRMi* « te  ta * tadte* s^« to 
teyoM  c te ^  Nor-ma M orri-
tu i "poitad Vsdwtday. 'Tte 
I—-iMf (Isy td  D Caasda tonsiwod 
tef' a B id * iwadtaf sad tarn H r. 
Jia tot i to»w*>wd •* *  gwto 
meekitF. M r. D idM ito. mri»m 
T te ff tana tafwd taa w sw tli 
ftotew d I f  tte  la to  Bast I f  
C ic i {tattea.
Ijjhipe rekeiiNMi rpiui efep'
• t r ^  fctaenpwd I f  tte  Liwd's 
Tws
w«f« tested titestad I f  
hysaas s w f I f  ta* c te ir,
' ' Bw ar Pfwrds w w ;" tarta* 
T tew . tetovis. liw i.  ftetot.
teaiw. te  ta* tead





SMdersea, -Jkte Baywl ,
Mwrmsa. Kay Nate. Obshis M*-' 
teed. S tem  Wtot, Morfwa Jo 
i«M  aad Usrsaw t MaclicfflL
N B tiC U E ii 
A tew ta fra fte  -cMt has hwa.
ksr ^ — **tew) * ̂ Ŵ̂̂WtaitF 'te5f
3CJl ĝgxidbtRr'
to l i f .  tfs te te li T te t* " li
tiis^ 'jw te ''' aetettl 'aâ JT** 
lUBflHMHUyiCll Ite
tHhugr ke rgMPftegRteKMgiR̂
Ite  .ta inai te f mSL- T te  pato  
' 101®!!!® ®i tBM iM0eieM9F vw  
^SnteEwd 'IL  Ttesapsw -wte
*KAwto4*te%ieâ  |w
ta s lw  Pay aiM wtey teatod ta* 
w yaars.
 ̂**te*̂ teSasI**wilggk fiHuiw
day, lis r tw  d iaaws. ffl»dw l
MptetôdbHKR. B̂ teciM! mui ie
W iilB siliitiS ''''' Iwh® Iteffciii*
St
Stabn May Ban
A T m c i«  c ta p m
T te  hicfcy caatsatasd to cswnw' 
•d  '*1. ta* S*»i-ftosato Paaw 
• t ta* (Dipt. Mtoto to *, ta*
asdpitot ^  DB)ir«®iyktf MsWtearte'A ww •fw'wwf-'WFWFWF -!—,
A a te  steut. *iw  M tstew te^ 
Wt iw tow w d i l l  
te l w# te w  I 
tw te lte  to 
Tew Ttow Ito ite .
'tetow 
«tow
Little Reaction From Stocks 
As Sequel To Federal Election
I f  fta lt. P O M TtV dM lfta  ite M  n te ito  sad Ite  TfflB It-
Idw ** sU.
Caaad lia  P»*w- •« «  wm $» i^ te  w tcte. w hkii wtrw .atoi 
Cteadlaa * l # f  h « * * * a ite |ta ir tif 'tte  mmk m  rm >m  to •
te te y  p fflry . stewte 
Is  t)i* tadtoto tosettoa, tte  (ta iu m f wl,y ttrw fta  F ildsy s te f 
gw tte |te (* f ttet.te»w » flf tte  M ,. e<»4eato m *ipI*w# tmm  
r a ^ t t e  to rum te* MQtostto^tteteaac* |« rtfe te  was •* . 
Goraoa. _  ^  .  aomted to t* Ttm m lty.
ftoya) ctiffilM d H IS  73. i  
SctoJ* I to 7 |i| si»d Im fcfto), 
Coentnwre* t |  I*  ttH< M oairtto 
w d Toroeto • Dontotow ( 
btoh w ctea ivd at tto |
«s».
,  J Howawr taeir tmprowmeto
Kaiiy siorte moved tte  d*y r tiil to ft mo*l twtow
I friew rs ite r Ihsa up w  ton wsel s )*v tli sad MootresJ
rm . a ll^ ih  U» jw w * j ^od Nov* Scolto wcr* tte  ealy ptc# trend was mtsed w ith ^ *^  
fc8il$ e r^irm  oUt w itkr trectlOffBtl g iin i.
totkx wtiSle to d u tlritli, M o trril H etid Kmm Scotii H.
filson Gains A New Respect 
In Dealings 1 th  Rhodesia
tO lfO Q If IC B I-T te  
rr tte  ha* fiv w  
Hsrtod W ine* ta* -t 
t h t i
tte i
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tm  iw t w«w.
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TORONTO <CP» -  lat*r*rt 
rttumed to th* Northweet T*r- 
rtlmrl*s Pin* Point *r** >n 
modcrat* **rly-mornlnf trsdlnr 
today at tte Toronto Stock 
Kxcteiif*.
Pin* Point Mines wa* stead 
H to 79. Comlnco H to Sm and 
CPR. wWch owns mor* than 50 
per cent of Comlnco, gained S« 
ta 7lVi. Oonwift Jumped «  c*nt 
ta 1.40, Newconex 25 cents to 
f  15. Th* taamftto M teirti ta 
4.19 and Central Patricia seven 
cents to 1.97.
tral Patricia form a group which 
has htodlngs In Pyramid Mining. 
Pyramkt holds property In the 
Pin* Point are*. Its stock mor* 
than tripled on the Vancouver 
Stock Bxchang* thre* weeks agv 
when th* company |x‘ll*d an 
enoouraglng drilteor* from Its 
to«p*rty In the rich lead-alnc 
area of Pin* Point.
Pyramid announced further 
encouraging drill results this 
weekend and th* stock traded 
as high as 920 after a delayed 
opening today on the Vancouver 
exchange.
In th* main list, pices war* 
fractlonlty Improved with Dof. 
acso up »s to 291*. Mansey-Fcr- 
guson V« to 334« and Algoma to 
to 92to.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd, 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Essterw Prices 
(as to 13 noon)
Pam. Players 
Growers Win* "/ 
lad. Act. Corp. 
Inler. Nickel 
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Trans Min. Oil 18
lOto Westcoast 2l<'«















































VATICAN CITY (AP) -  A 
group to Rmnan CathoUe tosh- 
ops staged taday what ttuf 
called "a Rnal desperate at­
tempt" to fore* tte Vatican 
ecumenical couacU to condemn 
communism op*nly.
Copies to a petition demand­
ing such a condemnation In the 
councU's documtnt on modern 
world problems were delivered 
to tte 2,100 prelates as they as- 
teml>!ed to begin voting on the 
document Attached to th* peti­
tion was a proposed amendment 
to Include a siwcKIc declaration 
against CKWuitmttim In th e  
schema's passage on atheism.
Council sources said there was 
a wide feeling among the bish- 
*Pf-'*g*taft--‘ <ui' dfwtî  eoadtntti**! 
tlon of communism, pa^cu- 
larly at this tim* of evolving 
relations between the Vatican 
and Communist states. The 
sources noted reports Poni Paul 
wants to make history a first 
papal pilgrimage to the Com 
munlst world, to Poland next 
year.
^ R L IE R  BID FAILED
Therefore, these sources pre­
dicted the attempt to denounce 
communism would (ail. They 
noted a similar petition to th* 
drafting commission was r*' 
jectcd.
At least 700 votes would be 
needed to make the commission 
take the amendment under seri­
ous consideration because all 
document* must be approved bv 
two-thlrda of the council fath­
ers.
hts ptoirtas.
Near-flaadtis §p»*^m In ta* 
Houf* to OwnmoiMi ate m  l«)t- 
vlikaa ««r» nrslite te  Tory 
o*wte*p*r't. Tte spparrail (foplh 
to hti fc to ^  CO IM  Isaiw la- 
vtovtag tte  OMftwowtalth may 
tev# coRvtoced lem* truetalu* 
Torlrf that bm , after all, is a 
toclalltt who utecrstates Brit­
ain's grtatn***,
WUson's trip ta Rhodesia 
for* it sente todependenc* dtm- 
enslratte his determtaatton not 
to stand on dignity but to do 
*v«7 thlag possibl* to avoid 
break. H« Ignmte thos* who ar­
gute that a Britlta prim* minis­
ter should luR run like an er­
rand boy to bargata with an up­
start coiooy.
Another criticism to Wilson 
whm* political agility has b**o 
renowned since he cam* to 
power In October. 1964. is that 
no on* ever can fathom where 
hit heart lies <» a pafU^Mf 
sKue
So fixed Is that impression In
i^iwnit* popiatton In
'they ate point out that ta*r* 
ar* ineltetal ptoltlcal teneftls 
that Wlison can gala hrocn tte 
sttiuatkMi!
—By hht tough Un*. b* caa 
fdacsta tte left wtng to hlf 
own party which pertodtoally 
has tecs on tte verg* to re- 
vtot over what they regard as 
hit untaiiUactiry state on 
fxitoti to todaUtt doctrine 
The** tnclud* his suppcwt to 
ta* United States In tte Viet 
Nam war ate his delay ta as 
Uoosilrtag steto.
—Th*s* *ourc«s also believe 
WUaon mlfflit brtag about a
EKPERT REPAIBA
•  Ataiing Matomr*
t  All males Typewrlieri
•  Photo Capiera
•  Cash Retlstees
Office ik»|tel*s — 
New A L'ite lypewrlteri 
MSc* (Rspplte
K A N A O A N  





D M C  R *({u k s s  
S K u r it iH  S ates  
R e p re s e n ta tiv e
9R9̂ ^  tawkdk ^^A|.jiMikJUWAao tahoŝ ârw  mN  U U M |M  ■Tflig
Aged 40 pint. IkiiidiMe. Pftvkmi Securitte expcricoa 
dniratfflt. L « » l rtssdesl for fbe ytari. Stand Resume 
to Dewlopmctit Mto^afe Corp. Ltd., 736 Gramilte 
St., ViiKOuver 2, B.i
sfflit in tte Ttary ottaMittan. If 
sanctioos really hurt Rhode­
sia. elements to ta* opposi- 
tioo might rebel, putting Ed­
ward math, the new Tory 
leader, in an awkward posi­
tion.
About aU, It Is felt that th* 
Rbodtslan affair gives WUtei 
an opportunity to restor* his 
"imig*" IS a man of tte left 
the on* h* estjoyte In earlier 
days.









































AVERAGE 11 A.M. B.H.T. 
New Verk Terente
Inds. 4-3.17 Inds, -f- .09
Utilities — ,03 B. Metals 4- .21
W, Oils 4- .30
' f I i'"'*




O iv c ts ilie tl Incom p Sharps
Weekly Wages 
Up A Trifle
OTTAWA (CP) -  Overtime 
work In the Iron and steel In­
dustry and In some other fields 
I n c r e a s e d  average we«kly 
wages and the wurk-we*k of the 
manufacturing Industries during 
August, the bureau to stotistlcs 
reiw tte today.
Average weekly wages for all 
manufio t u r t n g amounted to 
186.10, compared with 189,36 In 
July, and the average work­
week amounted to 41.1 hours 
.6Qmp*ted.»wlta«,40.l.«.Avii:agfi.i 
hourly earnings were one cent 
hlither at 12.10,
>11if  bureau sa i d  weekly 
wages in durable goods manu- 
fttoturlng rose to 894,71 from 
893.33, 'They rose In non-durable 
goods to 877.13 from 877.40.
The b u r e a u  said average 
hourly earnings In construction 
wer* two cents higher at 82,41, 
due to more hlgnor-pald em-
UNITED NA-nONS (AP) -  
African leaders sought support 
today for a call on Britain to 
"crush the rebellion" by Rhode­
sia's ruling whit* minority and 
a demand that th* United Na- 
tios invoke' aimed force to 
protect th* black ma]orlty,
Th* Security Council, which 
schteulte a session on the 
crisis for today, approved a 
stop-gsp resolution Friday de­
nouncing the independence dec­
laration by Prime Minister Ian 
Smith's regime. It called on all 
nations to withold aid and rec­
ognition from the "racist mi­
nority."
The African states, roused to 
fury pitch over th* independ­
ence declaration, have b«en 
pressing Britain to us* military
force to smash Smith's break 
awsv regime.
African leaders have warned 
that, If Britain foils to act, the 
nations of Africa will take mat­
ters into their own hinds and 
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Find a gift for 
eveî one at
Tho world's most 
famous perfumes 
arc here
.. . 1. , h
LOVE RN8URE8 HBALni
Th* administration of p«v< 
chologlcal factors—love, tender 
ness and affection—Is tho most 
ImiKirtant step in ensuring good 
mental health.
J A M E S  B O N D  1 8  B A C K  IN  A C T IO N  I
HM n oar*iiSEMimr
b lA N F lE M Im  WWW f  ■wswfffweB w  ,
IW V K M lV n**
taKTvURBJJwW B J U M ® Im JB*MHpTsroiwaâ ^ —TEIINIQKDir
. FROBE-m m  honor BUUiKMAN-iaiMH OiiilH'uiai
TODAY
2 Shows 7;00 and 9:1()
Agreed.
Canadian Club Is one of the world’s 
great whiskies.
But some of your friends may prefer 
Ballantlne’s Scotch.
Or Crystal Gin.
' " O r l f l 'a r a c a 'R u m i - " ^   —
Or Drambuie.
Or even a soft drink.
So be a sport.
Ĝi ve them what they want.
After all, it’s the Season, lsn% It?
T h a t’B T Iiff'B p lrlt;   ....  r
''lusAM vyAiMn s sbNsuteiD. WAUi8\(h
Jhls fldvertl8omo)it is not publlshod or diaplayod by Iho Liquor (JontfOl Board 





tm 4  hg 
am  •  4
<iM ytartilnr-| ,  ,
»i :l ^taiif tmm 4 wm talto I
luMit ai iMUhc i  riiillMi Ji** tantatas^ *4®
m» w iafiw n** at ta* v n A *  *  ta* sate. 
if*a | >-*1.  cM ii aai ta«tatar m  
Itrw cte  ■ I  ham amat m m  a 
_  to ta* aaah-'̂ .atmmr
wkM w m  hm . ta iw ita  te»« mm  __
m rn ika m m  *m §m  4m m^  J. C, P w ark,, •«»  tore*
Hiftod: a«ao.. ssta »•*! : « Z*® 1' MiiM aate'-'wwt. «* »Mn*®fiWI' •L Mr. Pita^ *«<L
" I 4mm ta taa swei- Mr. Wmeath mU h* wm aat 
T t ta r T L a i. j K t e  t o  to 
mM ta<r 4m  ito* towBi:«« to* 4**ta  ‘ w * t o t o  «: 
,,.. m m 4  “h te i ta*.w  •  tart* »**k 5M  pm.»M_ «; 
tap to te  hctol *mm am b f !* w * (^ 'to ^ to ta * « W w ^  ■ 
eew* imM to ito to . ' Mr. Btetvntt* tato toe vM
m  mm to r t  te rt. I  itoaLbaM M  te  ta* taatou. toa 
t « ® j r » s s  bto i i t e t o  il. wte •  t o t -  ‘-Ite  
tad toite itoMii totote. I te etoiitetoto
■ m mm math to •»«*«*: t o t a i:  I  w ffl to? »
Annual Campaign
Now in The Mail
K to te  ami ffls ifte  w*to««i»H i»ii toetota c**ir«. _  fw to . M te ^
wffl te r to te f ' Ctorteaitel '"la M il, ®v*r ffflUHl w a t'tW ^  ted Ita*. l is to *  K «* 
•ctos m ta* sate taa *« te  •» |« ri» tto  to vwnasss, s a * * ^  *•- . . . , . ^
p it  to tte  aammi TO £ te te » to  « ** te  p to to  to t t o t o  I t e t o  *« f|to te < ,« te  m  
Srat ctoMSMSw te'l te%>* towte* tote a §aiito'Vtoai)*t |ie *p n # ii* stetaM> te
to*, pr- • -  4. tetot «toteteJr**pte*e' *te» Ketoawt te  _tato»''to* ^
Irnmmi Qiter fto to te * to teite • t e a * * * *  to to ^  for- to te* | t e __wto«tei
ta* Etopire. {wawil to tetotow earn- to t w ateaiM tote te jw H stest
htei... P. G.. iteistoi. «totetote.!pi**/-‘ Mr*. R a *^  mrk «* II*  
tolMbtete to itstoitets totey toi m » mx\m am ta* cp»»&ittoe;y«*r M M  tetote tw a te taf
w * tte  tte k  a te  rtoara ta*»r:ar* Mto» BfflNte aj y' K » t- trta s-ife t. ___________ _
eeitetateite to Itoto -Oite* f ite f......................  - - —   ■:-:...—   ̂ ^
«  ^  ^ j l o w n a  d a il y  c o u r ie r
Lato }'««r » ttoal to tSb.lffl mm 
ctotette w tiM* arte. Tte 
memy to iarv«rate to tte  Va» 
teuaer tetetotoitete tor tmmah 
•ad TO .pTMrasw.
‘'T te  amie .to* ctoarito v te  
ecetse®®! (re®
' to* siMiLers e® CItfMlSiAsWMterae amm ^  ■'■ -f"' . ■, •
icani tevtoai«»,“* M r*.
CITY PAGE
1 I.1 R 6 I
‘T te  m m ty eatectte «pbc« 
Iteffl to to a iMHirtotelt. W« 
ite% t' ta*
Experiaiced People In Demand
n  M. D4te*f. » « •» « * to te llfs  ate* ate »  feete* anffl- 
NM iteto ltepiB»»«at to rvk* ta lte tos tote lM  I
KttowM . te d  today taw * »F«r* 1 “ Aaateg ta* * to ^  *a «  mmh*. 
M l iM fto am a i w o rl to ta*;to« »wk ar* 21 earptetot*.: 
to te  fttoB Wmlield to Ptecto ite te  ptewsr*, »  W to* «M 
at t i  Hm. 1. ;eractar epemipr*.
Tte tote u  a teereas* e lT i' '‘Uateltod a®rte» telpii* l i
MASCOT TESTS BIC WHITE SNOW DEPTH
ite  t̂eteyr- TO
‘T te t#  i» •  
t«rie»r«id.
"tofteier* to tato arte*'
.my teM.
‘"Ttete to * Ite w  ...,
ŴTWm Mr mmth llMa pear ate 
’mmm. 'Tte tote e l M) tt ,...
iif  ito  is te  ate CM aptote. 
*'.€ia Mm-.. 1 ia«» jta r  ta n * am *
. 1* ^ .  ^  . .  Ml
|®9. dteteA-tei-ia
Mr̂  fM  SSteiPNNiOetl,*
tetai M i0d  oersieBsl
aerrite weetera T te r* ar* i l  
TprwTif aetetaC te^doyiBtet to 
tte  leteSetetoSi pw *te l s ite *
rterfc*. f« rrfte i*»  ate tyfto ) 
t e a te t * * "  M r. lk a * y
ta* Sit Bcraate
» l Bto Wtot*. iJtef'ty 
"m m  tefflk «  .&««* a t 
ta i ar«r a|iitotB)*et teddiSit  *1 
Big Wtote, iwt f«a*s to tae 
ratoclitete ta«<* .aa* b*
m y sitw e aa tte  eM iatea 
tor »»atter *« te . M *^
vya lato today ta* *a»t wt 
req ifflte  11 »«te* to ate
ta* M.MI toil.. »®tod ®*te ta fte  
l* * t, te fo r* m m  
Itot-. T te t* M SPW te * iw t
ee tte  to ll. IX ifto l ta*
m*r » te *  t»® is*»*y, IhmA 
»l»riBseet fe&x* tes te** 
ererted as well •» » **»’ tw® 
storey W by ^  iaoA te  $tos4>. 
tte  tod te  ta te  te i te ** 
vmv*4 teteffl tte  repatatod 
ctetet aad u  teag used for 
» t a 11 af̂ ^MKUiaawe*. M*-, 
Meiyy* »*to ta* i®*4 to tae te* h*4 touita *«rk 
tete te « -*»d totoiM *iv« m 
trewfeto te * y w . A te *  *m
tor •  akm  fflS; vm  «toM*d 
tai» past ■mtamtt aaAWmm 
is to te  iAStadied a*»i steft* 
SBtf, A B*w dte'tosffl rua, 
urta a l,# e  toto v*rtie» l drop 
to I* *  saiie* up ta sta** 
itortt*,.» ta preparatite.. A I f  
toto eiwie swata tor tte  it«  
wti fitei«i yw* |ta»i »uta* 
mm aad eapsrti w ffl dtt to^'
taw  si»di«* te  Ite  111* tto* 
tOatota# ptetoi
tete teteta to ta* f%«r»te
fcypŝ tesaitai im  V a S £ H i* t€ f  fttti ll^taWtetaiPtoMW* te* « IP*PW*<*w ̂  tee
V tite f C teffl « *tr« .
‘taa l year ta* R.C TO »  
deta- tetetad M  JM to ite  Rta
. rowd Of M  At Dieatre 
To See Veraon's "Hart ► f f
Retired in field  Orchardist 
Charles Draper Dies At I?
"Jeunesses Musicales" ^  
May Be Instituted In Cityla
4-HHembers 
in  Awards
P*y«B m m 'hm . ^  Ite  R«l- 
(M l fi*« f ete» tfflitan«d 
ttocrt ta tte Pitetartal Wtotw. 
fair at Ramloei * . W. T- J. Dffl- 
ma«. toadrr. laad today.
B**l atate to ta* R,el6»*»a'^„ ,*•
mam award *te t to G te te *:!^
.5 A wted at m  mapk- aBteta, Tte ¥ *« « • slap, ta 
;ed I t e  cteHBiitai |j* r lte » » a c «  e l's m a lle r i t e i  t te  e te  »  ta *  K ffl* 
{Mary Mary at tte  Keiowma cfiea-̂ ewaa tte a ti*. 
aauaity tteawe Saiwday. i "T te  fflay wa* tte  test ea* to 
Tta* cKMBedy wa* preseetedil* prweated fey Vwaito
te  tte  Vwwto U itta  T te a t r * ^ ^ ,  “  u S L itS
a te  * i * » » t t e  fey tte  Uaivw«ty j *  ***^‘ *ta«» ta *t«
to Eetawte- r  we«#tod tte fflay
^  V w to* ra»:i did, m  * « ii «eteite*ta a i "w fif
^  *• J !u i hm m am r -ttavw** ate “ totetfflte  ea ta* toted ta r ^  R^^'iattrarura 
^  fta**,” Mr*. Harffld 
nm rw it. at ta* U to iw i®  Wc 
i*« ctefe said itom  "wito.“  tite  said,
•'T te arttoP a w iite  m  Sator-] 'T te  pte««d» 'Irow ta* id * / 
ta* siaje'w ’ffl m  *• Part to ta* wamm.a
_ ̂ __  ̂ aett,*
" f  w-tffyea* ta»at a ttte i* 
'led toBMM te* to ate tanaa ra>
my aw. .up s** s-Mi*e, wetoei wWrti ta
Kmctebf. tatoitoffl*.' fftearate tte *« » * tey ^  siatmm' taaft. ate






tor te tee l E te irte ite
MV'wtifattoi ttelJ.
teijsfday t«« iritsi* m  fewr 
a tw ftfw i to R flo*»a a»d 
dteatototoa tteir taw ««*•
BOmam to Ifflitef 
mutiteuea to Iteir ,l«t
«^'K ij!r£!5i2 ri*Tiis:.‘T ii'rs ^ ‘5SLts'‘ass  ̂ “h r .r s “a
Wixtoc«toy, Hm, If . a ltte  i f *  frateetoldfwi ate Itaa * ,^ i | ltoto«'ft*.  ̂ »  * *»
graterMldrwi.
ftoiwa) cwvk* *as litid tram 
tte Si. M ktetl* aad At) Aaceta* 
eliurtii on fViday. Nw. I I .  ta* 
V«e. D, S, Calrteffl* efttatataBf 
Tte palltearfri wptr* B, 
Baktr from Ofcaaafaa Oratr*, 
A. Crewi. Gwikto StM«, 0 . 
Barry. O. L tep  «id A. Me- 
Cktoaita at) toom Wtoflttd..
Some Fruit Storage Counts 
Near Similar Figure For l%4
at 17
Mr, l^ f iiw  wa* tnm  to K*t- 
tartof. f ta fla te  to liT t. rtaalvte 
Ills aditrauito ta«ra ate ram* to 
Caitoda to HOT. Ha ate fata 
famdy aatilte to GtoiitUa. torm- 
in i taw# untit te roovad to Wto- 
ftatd to ten 
Mr. ate MrA Drapr mmte 
'a te  oftoTitte a fruit orrterd 
unUI ttey rtUrte I I  y#ar* at#,
: ate eania to KetowiM to ratlte. .
T W  ertabratte par cidltalaa Friday at 9:to |y,in.,
utedtof aaalmwry to July of. ^  ^  tfW felocloo Pamtety i t . ,  ... . 
tall yaar. {wcrt WUttam Wayut C3iBni|Mt*i,:bo*** to
Mr. !>rarar ti lursivte by feta Peaclitote. ate Raftoald Altaalaisii f.taf to cwnmoo storaie 
wife Sarab. and tour dauitaters.tRttitaff. 2317 Woodlavm Avt.jAiso itortd art 3t,3M tsoxrt of 
M n. Tad Cro»d#r to Wtoftatd.|Ko tojurtaa *w * rrfw ite  ate 







W te BETtlEL STEELE
M a w  Mw*. veteran Cantetof Uieitrteal prteurar ate 
actor, to a twtur# tail Tlturteay at Que^’i Unlvtmtv on 
tte lutjjeci: *Tte TTieatr* ai a meam et communtcâ Uoii. 
told tte audience tte best way to ellmtoato oewtpper tteatra 
eritki It to . . . "pay to tiUl* atteottoo to their revuea tte 
pbltater will move them to tte sports department.
If* also sakt . . . "unfortunately tha public ta remarliably 
iteefoWto to IM tttiiw i* tte  tell nwiffl tte cftiic'a w ;^
. . . they, the critics, are always there to attack, tte public 
believes tte destructive critic, and more attentioo ta paki to 
hla writing than to the sweet-type reviewer”
different to his day ate there was mor# to te deatnicllva 
•bout Uiao thera ta today.
tmma**'.
Tte CkWMto .
,<teata« llff.« ff 
wufk.
Th* w f aataatioo has te*« 
mmama to Easlwn Cmm 
lor Mu*» um * ate lh *r# are 
-mm braiiclie* m Vammaat. 
-.Htimm. Trail. 0 *1111***%  ate at 
IUBC. Siutoo r ia iw  Uidvefalty 
Sste Uuivwstay of Vietorta. ta 
IBC»
j A meeting to fiir ite r  discuss 
Ttera ww# I.« a 4 «  b o w  off 1.721 to e *  of
Nov. I, tte department of afri. With fruit stored elscwto# toj "W# woite 
effltur# sad her# today. _ ltte  intwior. tata briefs tte atton looe. laid Mr. M c K ^ ,  
In addHwo there are tlt.ta7{(j%g»tfaii total* to 3.dSJ.lfflj"for If we are, »# cm take ad-
-- cootrnted aimoiptere- boaek of apt4e* to to ) *watr.|vantage of a concert tour la
’ Sto.yra to c«troll®d aim<»|itefe'JM .uary. 
and o.T irf to tm r.m m  siwage. "Dal# BarUett, of L *ib tjrid |» , 
atao 43 TH to e s  peara. j«U l te  availafel# then. Me 
V ftttab le* storvd to tte  Oka- Fudwd to E n g l^  « te  »
oagan total 177,311 c»t pota- over tte  pa»t ^
ia tat chffl lor
jNidftatt.
Jtoa MdGaerga ItaMM, Rut* 
late 'wtr# la tte top tat## fiaM- 
tats ta tatatraadtaie ate Juafoe 
prelualBarfw for ittowmMtaip 
ittnw ate eaif wtaibittai).
RibtaMi tafaaw ta tteir ra- 
Mortiva wfigbi etasf** ’ - 
Georte Basraa. Jim Baaraa.
QorfflMi RirsctMier, Audrey Gib- were im
»<Med to tae shelves ffl the Ket- 
Md Gaottrey PMniw. israiuh ite  CHkaoagiB
..t ti a .  i u w i E r * r '  -  * ■ * "
liaid Mrs, laaaotowto..
Almost 2IKI New Book Titles 
Added To Regional Ldirary List
feH elffli was Arcbta Hardy, ap 
sistant leadtr
Hore Himten 
In I k  Hills
.10
pears. ^
(to tte fame date to 1M4 
there wwe 1.471.300 bose* of  ̂ ™
■pptas to coM itw ig e , IM .Iil 3 jta r  w « i'lte  l l l ^  tea l p r ir * !^
to contrtffled aliTK»i|>ter* 1 harvest tocom plcte'.'wteer tte  Jruneases Muikales ^
45.110 ta ctMnmoB storage, also , jg | ^  cabteg# ate 
lIT J It boat* of pear*. crate* of celery.
Vegetables to ttwage tadude^
23 415 bushels of ontons, 4,il li  PROVINCE 
of carrots. 1.737 of cabbage.I B  C . l o s a l i  a s  o f  N o v  . 1. w e r e
Kuaitra coetisiut to pour tou 
tte ftatei with tte Ctocte Crt«k
thecktog statkM r^ tu rtiig  14. 
m ap  10 ate I t e l ^  Nov. 7. .
Of Ite total. 11,704 were r#*i-| tc ic teri ate Parents 
dent  -------     ■* - .  . ™ ...
also SM huteredwetght 
potatoes ate 741 crate* 
celery.
DISTRICT 
la til* (bama, Wotesdale, 
Wtofleld. ate Okanagan Centr#
Patattarly aMagk, Just Saturday ancrnooo, I  bad a Euro­
pean, resident to Canada for five years, say things might 
rcener In Europ# to the average Canadian but It I* in 
the future of the arts rests; there is an excitement
U k
Can
c g < 
itea
In the air in the performtog arts and In tae theatre In Canada 
today ate it seemed to him wonderful things were In store 
for every one concerned.
As for Mr. Moore’s remarks; I can think of any number 
of things worse than the sports department for the drama 
critic and I would very much like to remind him that In quite 
a number of case* the sport* reporter has ended up on the 
drama desk . . , perhaps that ta why so many drama critics 
can "take it” as well as "dish it out." (toe needs a cast iron 
ncrva to be an , . , "anything critic".
Now we have that little Hem dusted off, let’s get down to 
Vernon Little Theatre’s "Mary Mary" which played Kelowna 
Saturday . , courtesy the Kelowna Unlversl® Women’s Club,
I to which organlialion we should be everlastingly grateful,
Bvcryeae knawa what I think about "Mary Mary," I saw 
it in Vernon and reviewed It. But I do want to say to Kelowna 
theatre goers , , . that house should have been full to the 
raflcrs , . . and those who stayed away arc the losers.
Perhaps that ta what Mr. Moore meant . . , blast ’em and 
they will flock to the theatre . . . praise ’em and they stay 
mwiiy Ofi welt!
I ’would like to suggest to the Vernon company that, since 
they arc more or less geared to the intimacy of their own 
lovely little building, when they visit us again they pace them­
selves according to the "tempi" more in keeping to the re­
verberation time of our theatre.
Kelowna drama companies would do well to take note of 
the celling, with sound bifflc, the Vernon company had as 
part of their beautiful set.
Balurday aflerneon, a long cherished dream of mine came 
I true, Mr. J Johannesen, "Jeunesses Musical#*" representa- 
I T  tlvc visited the music lover* of the community with a prositoct
■"'*‘'** if’'fdtettor%‘"it’dlfo*ta”KCloWni:'"''*““'̂  ...
With him were flautist Christian Larde and his harpist 
wife, Marle-Clalre Jamot. Tho musicians are French from 
continental Furoiw and Mr. Johannesen, Scandinavian, born
Space will ihH allow full coverage of the recital given by 
the two arttals , . . but tltose musicians present were for­
tunate In that they heard Playing of fine musicianship posses­
sed of a sensitivity not always heard on the concert circuit 
■today.' ■ ■ ■
At tea afterwards at the home of Mrs. Alan Mo.is tenta­
tive plan* were outlined for tho forming of the local "J.M." 
chapter,
"Jeunesses Muslcales" is beamed at the young adult with 
emphasis on student partlcliMitlon at very low cost to all con­
cerned. Some older adults will be Included.
The ideal is musical education. Scholarships for outstandv 
■1iil*TWttfiintt!ttty*Ttniitp*TttidiBtatetirot®*'thty"piowliiif*l)iplf''ttf*''i'*"' 
iwrcentage of the community hind, which fund is assisted In­
directly by the Canada Council yearly grant of 1100,000.* VI Xfi.vuw u II n«l#lsn niAvomenl not FrCtielk
. euae**#* stcatai
1,WJ competition for young musiclM* 
{jaxkr 90. He alio won tte 2309 
%»ard for tte best teterprett- 
lion of a OiiadlM compMtttoe. 
Participatton to this tatur
of 3.173.744 bose* of apfte* to compeUlicn Is
of storage. ; obligatory for Canadians ate 1s
slmosphrre ate >13̂ 4® In encourage Canadlaa
mon itorage, also 41.310 b o x e s , -  McKtotcy.
of pear*. . ........... ........ .... ...
________________________  , TOcie are SM503 cwta, of
area, ttere are 317.15) box#* ot j potato** in tte 
apple* to cold storage. « .« •  toi H3.tM
eontiffllte atmosphere ate 11,-j carrots. 3,313 of cabteg# ate 
1)77 to common storage: al»o^7J32 crates of celery._______ _
Bo(d( Borrowing 
Up Over Last Year
huateri. an tneresi* of
the same pertod la*t 
year. There were t t t t  bob- 
residcfit huaters, m iiKrtate of 
171,
Deer coottout to be to short 
supply this year with 1,174 
checked, a decrease of Mf from 
IM I.
A total of 4.329 moose were 
counted, an Increase ffl 307;
r ta total 133 down four; sheep tip four; grtatly 43 down eight; tdack tear 124 up 90; 
caritxNi 203 up I I  ate elk three 
down seven.
Of tae upland game btnls 
checked dtKks ate grouse 
showed increases, .There
Mn. Iihbrl Browne, turanch 
tibrartan sato today.
Tte total tocltees a widt 
vartaty of topics, fkiton ate 
noo-fifikin. Tter# ar# books on 
alinoii every htoffly ate prefta- 
iion.
Of special ate Umtly toterest 
Is "Muotteg the Whltetall Deer" 
te Ttosity ate "Gam# Bird 
Muottog" by Rice ate Dahl.
For anyone tawktog of put- 
ttoi on a play there i* a book 
I called "Beft Play* of IMS-HM.’’ 
I Motteft ate fathers may want 






Guerilla War^ te  Burctett. of 
"O Caitoda" te  WitMO.
With tae approach of Ite festivo 
seajMNi "Tte Savoy Ctektail 
Bote" may toterest those who 
e«t«rtoto,
Tter* ta a new itatectiv* story 
avaitabl#. "Tte Mtod Raadcrt" 
te Margarrt Alttogtuin, whkR 
brings to extra acAtory ptecete 
Uon.
Hammond Inoes Itos anotte# 
sttspen** story out. 'The Mrotta 
Venturer" ate tte author of 
"Tte Momtonwr*". Ma.ry Stew­
art. offert "Atai Above taa 
Ground."
There ta a bote with a tifblkat 
Item# 00 tte Three Wliemen- 
"Haw Far to Bethlehem?" te  
(hlklren * byJ Nora Loft*.
i These are Juit a frw of tte 
y enjoy "Viet-1 many new botes on Ite Ubrary 
Story of tteittelve*, Mrs. Brown# said,
East Kelowna Orchardist 
Roi)ert Johnson Dies Here
  _______   were .... , . 1. ffl AM® -au-j-At. ■ 'W|LiA' fia liMiansiiffl'FdstaJ"! fTkAFdl tlTOĜd tfl iDdCNiMBT' iihi! jwtwWwP OtflflPpTjl v%ny9ae®0if Me#
year than last, according to •
release from the Kelowna Geese totalled 111 dowrn 23, 
teateh-.ffl.'ite,OteaadtaB.-ft^^ 
al library, ichukar
Funeral service for Robert 
Wales Johnson was held at the 
St, Mary’s Anglican (Thurch 
Saturday. November 13 at 2:30 
pm.
Pour new rolnlilers from the 
Kelowna and Vernon area were 
among eight baptlicd at Jeho­
vah's Witnesses convention 8un-
*^ e  new ministers were total­
ly Immersed In waler to Indl-
sibte were It not for Jesus 
Christ who provided a ransom 
In payment for tae right to i»r- 
feet human Ilf# that our fore­
father Adam lost for himself 
and for us, his descendants, 
"May the knowledge that the
cate their decision to serve God. resurrection of the dead i* a
A total of 1,049 people attend 
ed the ceremony and heard R, 
W. Arnett speak at the senior 
secondary school gymnasium.
Mr, Arnett told those present 
the teaching of the resurrection 
Is something unique to the Bible.
"In addition," he said, "the
certainty, under God’s arrange 
mcnt of things to come. Inspire 
us to greater activity In the 
praise of our Creator. The serv­
ice we render to him will never 
be In vain for even if death over­
take* us. If we remain faithful, 
we always have the sure ho|)o
Books "issued to readers dutvlHtmgarlM partrktge were seen 
tag October totalled 13.717. M  this year and only one at tae 
tacrease of 1,289 from the aaroe|same period In 1994. 
tttonih In I9W,
Of the total, 10,191 books wtre 
from tae adult sectton of the 
library, up 1,093, and 8.338 were 
from the luvenlle section, an 
Increase of 223 over October
**The*adult total of 10,199 books 
is made up of 9/23 fiction and 
3,974 non-flctlon, Mrs, Ishbel 
Browne, branch librarian said.
Mr, JohnaoQ was born ia,Frank Futtea and Feter ffliita 
Gullden Morden, Cambridge-jng The Rev. Cyril Garfce of- 
shlre, jllrlated.
After serving ta the Bank cflBurlal wa* ta the family plot to
resurrection would not be tws-iof a resurrection," he said
Savings Bond 
Sales Increase
White Cross Gilt Campaign 
Seeking Further Donations
One of the annual project* oft "Gifts may bo moiled to the 
th o  Kelowna bronch of tho Can-White Cro«« collccUon depot, 
adlan Mental health assocln-iHealth Centro. 300 Queensway. 
tlon U tho White Cross gift cam- Last yoor "vcr p  gifts wore 
pjlgn. I donated from this area," Mr.
The campaign is carried ouljWacc »bW' 
to Nov. 24 and Is the collecting' Tho p *ych in lrlc  ward In the 
of Christmas gifts for mentally Kclownn General hospital ta In- 
■ —  “ eluded In the gift diHtrlbutlon.
Kelowna Man
_ a a as I Mov, 19 a t<Speaks At Vernon ksa-ik a;:;'
S ft* ARM nixAMi- latolge
H R, Peiry, R, F. Barret, and 
J, M. Tcrndrup.
A c t i v e  (>allt>earers were 
Gecwge Fltigerahl, Roy Day, 
Thomas Carter, Re* Fitzgerald,
Roger Cottle, • organizer for 
the Canada Savings Bond 1999 
drive In the Okanagan-Mainline, 
East and West Kootenay area 
said today payroll purchases 
have exceeded 1964 totals.
"To N ,   total of 2,369 
subscribed for 
Mr, Ctottio
Charles M. Dunn, 238 Mlver-jsalta , ,  , # • .
' tilde Avc,, Kelowna, spoke to Tbta ta 101.9 per cent of jast
1 the last regular meeting of the F***'* emplpyoo total and lffl.6
Mnrth Okansenn Life Under- )»«»■ year’s dollarNorth Okonagan ure unaer campaign ends today,
"A total of 19 out of 37 or
  ... _____  ntee
ear* he moved to the Yakima 
alley ta Washington, ta 1911, 
He returned to England at the 
outbreak of World War I and 
enlisted in tae Royal Horse 
Artillery, seeing service In 
France, Belgium and Germany, 
Mr, Johnson wa* married In 
Canterbury in June of 1919, 
Shortly after he moved teck to 
Yakima where he and hl,t 
brother engaged ta fruit grow 
tag. He moved to Kelowna ta 
1936 and purchased orchard 
projKsrty In East Kelowna.
He enlisted In the Veterans 
Guard of Canada ta 1041 and 
served until April of 1944,
WHAT'S ON
111 patients inhqspltata in B.C,
"The public is Invited to do- 
Itattf" tb thtf worthy cause by 
wrapping u gift and dropping it 
off at the health centre on 
Queensway," Lionel Wace, ' noys’ Club
'Presldent'-saidi'̂ ,#— .,-4)-!,—..̂ ..—,.-m,-,|gIg’,|iass#eiiee)
"Medical authorities tdl u* 3 . 5 ,,,m, nnd.6,30 p.m. •
10 p.m.-Activities for boys
1
' "Jeltaijsste Miiidc^ Belgian move ent, not rfdhcR 
Canadian as 1a qtcorrcctly understood by most people.
the ruccpllon to thcKC Himplr 
gifts at ChrUtmns, •contrlbutoH 
much to the itatlcnts' attitude 
and Improvement.
"It ta an Indication that soitic- 
one has remembered, that some­
one cares about them.
"Gift suggestions for men In­
clude cigarettes, lighters, note­
books. small articles of clothing, 
wallets and toiletries. Womep 
appiwiat»-»blous#i»r“ #qh»gn#st 
soaps, heodscarves, nykms and 
stiawU. A complete Itat of »ug
aged 8 to 18
Centennial Halt
p,m, - 4 p ni. -  Shufflcbonrd,
, carpet IxiwltaR and chcckciB 
' for senior cltUens. {
Jr. High School Gym 
p.m. • 10 p.m. — Men's keep 
fit classes.
writers association In Vernon,
Mr, Dunn was minister of 
highways In the Saskatchewan 
Liberal government from 1934 
to 1938, was District Governor 
of Rotary in Regina for the 
1900-61 term and wa* president 
of the Life Underwriters asso­
ciation of Canada In 1936, He 
retired to Kelowna after 20 
years as branch manager of a 
life insurance company In Re­
gina.
He spokt on "Lift Underwrit­
ing na n Career," and discussed 
nt some lengths the Improve­
ments in life underwriting con- 
•dltlona»ovar«tho«-yaarB«of-̂ hlB 
service.
The 19 members present gave 
him a standing ovation.
ganlzattona passed 1964 totals, 
giving us an extra 128,000 this 
year. Five organizations have 
not turned In their final reports.
Sunny Skies 
In The Offing
Kelowna, struck by rain and 
snow over the weekend, can 
look forward to sunny skies this 
afternoon and Tuesday. But cold 
temperatures will continue,
The high and low In Kelowna 
Sunday were 36 and 33 with ,18 
Inches of rata. The high and low
  - ........ .......... ......  a year ago on the same date
Ho 1* survlvcrl by two daugh-.yvas 39 and 31. 
tors, Mrs. A, L. Clapp, of Nor*h! Forecast for tho Okanagan, 
nurnal)y and E, D. Recce ofiJHooet, Sout h Tliompson, 
Everett, Wash., two sons Geof* Kootenay, and North Thom|xion 
frey of East Kelowna and E<1- calls for light winds and eon- 
ward of Voncouvcr. ttauing cold tomiieratures,
Mr. Johnson ta ntao survived 
by nine grandchildren.
Honorory pBllbcnrers were F.
Thorncbe Sr., Dick Porktasoo,
III0IIWAY8 SAND13D
Both Rogers and Allison 
Passes are plowed and sanded, 
the department of highways 
said today. Winter Hires or 
chains are required. There ta 
some black ice In the Salmon 
Arm tre i. All other highways 
ar# In good condition.
Hcnlor lllih  Audltortam
ONE FIRE CALL 
The Kelowna volunteer fire 
brigade answered a call Sotur 
day at 9.43 a.m. to the 100 block 
on Lake Ave. There was no 
fire, only smoke from broken
-C0UN7ERFEIT-C01NS 
FOUND IN KELOWNA
RCMP today warned store 
owners and residents several 
counterfeit coin* have been 
found In Kelowna.
"They are a good like­
ness," Bgt, Russell Bakewoll 
said, "The difference ta in the 
ring of the coin when drop- 






Id  two children where ana was
.,ntambtr...tol,.4he...ab8mter,ol.«̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
>mmerce and tho Boroptomlst
middles. I nmbulanco made five calls dur
gcHioiS's can be obtain^ a t H h e D
health centre. 18 p.m. • 10 p.m. — Floor hockey. I vate homos and the hospital.
Two 28-ccnt coins were turn­
ed in and a 10-ccnt one, with­
in the past two weeks. ■/
Anna Marie Rush died in Kel­
owna hospital un Wednesilay, 
November 10 at tho age of 43.
, , , Mrs, Rush was born In Aus- 
Three motor vehicle accidents trla In 1921, educated there and 
were reported to police during married In 1941, She moved to 
the weekend, with total damage Banff, in 1938 with her husband 
estimated at over 81,000, No in- an she  
Jurle#,w«ro/cporttdi,.~,.,,„^^^
RCMP said drivers In a two- co
car collision at 4J28 p.m. Sun- club.
day at Glcnmore St., and Har- â Westbank to
vey Avc., were Juha Vayrynen, reside six months ago, ■
Scholl, 1309 Bertram Ht, Dam- aJd
ago ta estimated at 1500. ^1'! ita di fif wisibMk
A two-car colllslon f̂unday on ^ ^ “mmher and tsro 
Suihorland Avd., nt 10 a.m. re- f"*? 
sultod In damage oHllmatcd at to Austria. ^
Brayara and rosary wan ra- 
q l&  lt) Dte’8 Cltapel of Ro- 
n^branaa on,Friday and mass 
celebrated te fr , Otdfian 
In Our Late l ^ M  ^Caili- 
Pile churehln Waslbankfflt Rata 
iirday at,10.g.)n. . ..
T*gfflw)8WiHr*afflte'rAllait**i 
liurst. flay WqWg, Alex Crtech,
AUaA M a # ^ . lDoito^, Dajr
9300. Police said drivers were 
Gilbert RempeL 2287 Rtahtor Rt/, 
and Clement Peten, 1191 Ber­
nard Ave,
.jack Kotowsky, 1797 Water 
0t„ and Harold Dale Armeneau,
   jrmrww
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Uam «gjatef(i el ■couisci wi*
I l  Iw* iBtiBlKrfs dt ite vet*^ pttbfc 
« i0  lii* aiitoftitoii «  tte tea i^  «  
tete cteidraa., ttete tte f mt.
AfKr « « €  itea 16 officiil im m  
mat patf arraa je»it 18 
iî i teakk teeiaiees M Gw pool, for 
ceiiici.. to i» | teotet m  txoM conied 
eol, I l  MK i|iite  food 
W te* 0 tiif« |c r •  ytm  m 
Ite  M # » t .Ip  Gonosi for 
••y tim  Rte iMfflteteite 
M "cDfflMi md »
10 w m  w iw i t  m m rn rn m . 
ite  « ite i •  m m , ITM  Ml am M
m ammteffll mM̂ SUt M
a ite  lim  ««y, 
tttte  fin ifte te  10 C te w *  
■ttmimm md ww* w w infntt acii«i 
a  cofim  teB iTfm  teohli coodhteaii 
dm ktm  m ooi m o  aclaooteiied..
Som liale ifciite t|o  Ite  fteily 
Courier f i t  ocMiy •  ftffl 
Iitfff fteMvtof city olfkialt moauAf 
OMCf tia  Aiiuaiic co»|?ie*. Tte pic* 
lu ifi itew fd atet Bw#i te door, 
•fd  item d w’tet ted tem  door- 
T ^  it) #ah aiili m iyoi ite  «»i»* 
| i l i  •erood Ttett wm ao «»«••
tea of t e ^  odKf tte t a  te l Modte
•ft cowtewtei.
id o if flub, oAtei) Kdowoi te i 
mmmd km n m  i  ««iD|̂  te ilt pm  
•  paio i of Bteoite ommy a^vm§ 
dm pool wu maMf. KodMog via
Ho one »  N i (id^ ami- o il d»* 
muBd Ite  dS| 10 teo dete a  da te a  
ef 1 iriltee  dolUri to la id  h i adoor 
pool, teopli tecHtec«c nad a  um  
m t iiia a m  tte |ter lomdL 
i a  we tevr Guadt’i  'Cketteeft 
W iicr Stew. We thftm m ym m  
ftem m  m m  Mfidf wmm
a m  froM «8 o w  te  ia iB f  I t e i l *  
wm m- mm  a  oa pool tA ili |m , 
io wt CHI N i M h  a  tte freMiwiA 
^  am 'VteBi ite a - 
W f feel it tt wMfilr, noi a  mmtim 
dm t m d k  N p i| dm m m  a  mk 
..■ .d aw po afA ia 'ifitetp te im  M te ,.. 
late ilisei te a iite  «  'V stea , mm» 
tn o a  tad te a fte a  a  te iite "
City eosfflci i» p̂ wag ite  m ptm  
mm k  tt tr>af to m ttp tte ism  
eAi^ te  fof.
If this is not te  itea let conn­
ed dtenss te  Hc .̂ 1 N ttff froa tte  
Kekrani Mediea) SoaMy a  op« 
m m m . k t is msm  o a  md a y  
weciteiBi wtel « is (foaf, md onee 
(a  ell suHe te  rwnteni hy ay* 
| i |  i  ti fo a i a  4o dlls a  teM. on.
■iiiit Bttftkter d a i.wMaP •Faaem w*
OHS 
C M A P A
r — r  ^
“ w h e n  1  W «  a ’w w i .  
H w B p t> rP » a n p *!y
whet I  te a *  t*
it>
e n o r e  e io t *  ■*<
-fc i
FURTHER ADVENTURES OF ALICE
W ASBHGTON C A IU N S
Dominican S),
wm am nm  
m.mmdm teve 
a# twao saim 
tte
D m * It  it t tt m  te M i pam -- 
am i. te iw «w b ls li Is. M l a t*  
m o tiin iia i ite  iNieas 
a  tech  te l- vsishMt. Hoi* cna> 
trf tes hmm iteisciadL f te t  Is. 
surfftsag Is te i te  
i«e«s to te rn  tou tad  a  te te  
ttem t e  McmMtor.
Hm Sieto fTfjiis.itatet to 
chxrpBl toto Smto Atomm 
Vito toe Siita* ktod at peimr 
t e l  tom tei vmr-dtoMiHr to 
gem Otetop ^  te  eme*§t 
te i ter cwnitot rtohtotoi die-
ta.tor«hto to beter tom 1 d ifrm  
a  dewacistie freedom vtdch 
aight sltow' 1 £toBO»atot mowv-. 
a«a  to wamfc.
The tocps tohm te  Bnua% 
I^'ctodmi Cteteto Brmm to 
erosh seem frmdaa .md toy 
t e  Mtetowork'for e'fietom 
stole tern bm crmtod M t toil 
tmmrndy. toe eaiwisii V'livily, 
te  n t e t e  (d ftc iito  to  V t e m t -  
tow
On Tho
AaortemIn ClHtoon. hmt* m 
)n ^  foorady o a ^  tom  
l e a ^  vfhai tcsdencm 
mkme/f hoyi idio had 
iMde •  piicticf of Itoifow tot* 
iBoliati 10 no |oyHridia|. HN icm ito  
v tfi ftoWiMiid i i  tlto- Oiidoo Hm id  
m i asibm^iimif p ^ *d  by Thn 
R M di^ OtfMl. M W  k m um  Am  
ericm who «»de the 
Idi woedi m  htiinOy eppdcehlc In 
ddi oooary. fM foti w® con- 
lidto w i^  dtoi ihr jodft's coea»mti 
B it toad by ibeN d ifc n . He leJd:
Y o i awie fiooi ĵ od boact, both 
ef you. Yto now you have been coo* 
vkted of i  ftlo iiy ^  ffliinr for whkb 
ym Riiiht tie teelio  (hi pm iim iiify. 
IQ dito CM# I do oa hivt 10 m id yoe 
to pMteodiry. I tra pemdned 10 jdm 
yw  I  pifole.
B a warn d you orstr tee die laddi 
of a pMdtendiiy or }dl, you wffl oa  
hive escaped il«  peoaliki of you 
aim *. The rm ifd of yo«f coovkdoo 
wffl he here M loot as the courthouM 
ftaods. No BQiouni a  food coodoct ia 
the futwre caa ever ertie It.
Neit )tar, or ten yean frtmi oow, 
or when yoo «« old men. if you M i 
ever called to he witnesses in any court 
of law, some lawyer will point nit fio- 
#er at you and aik: "Have you ever 
been convicted of a felony?" You wffl 
hang your head and admit that you 
have, beawse If you deny It, the rec­
ords of these proceedinp wffl h t 
brought from the vtults and read to 
the jury.
The quntion wffl be aiked for the 
sole purpose of a itin f doubt on yoiff 
tffdiM iiy. CofivirtMl fekms em not 
believed at readily as other penons. 
Someday you may have a chance to
couDtriei of South America, and yon
wffl ior a pettport. Yen may not 
" M te  
is to
o eoMtory wffl ^tow you
a reiidnQ. Yoin woru
puch inudlef thm it was.
Soeieday yon »tk te ^  a poiliion 
la die chffl tente of your ttote or 
ladoQu On the applicitloii blml' yo« 
wffl ^  th toq uc^: "Have you ever 
bem cottvkted of a fetooyT 
Yote m d M  anawer wffl her you 
irote ippoiatiiicei. Aa itelrtiibfii) to- 
iwM wffl be drtorttd becaute a p p *^  
nsMda aie n»de ody after iave«i|a- 
tloo. The ftoord li beit to be fomd 
by teyoae ffltereited, 
fe a few yean jou wffl be 3 !. md 
odme you ip  wilt have the rijte to 
vote—but you will not. You wffl be 
a c itte i of your state and counttv, 
but you wffl havi no voke In puWic 
affiM
Someday the fovernor may pardon 
you and restore your riites, but it la 
fo liit to be humlUaUog to iik  him* 
H ell want to know your whole r«ord* 
It is a btol one.
1 am granikt you a iwrffle* A parole 
Is la tm leni* a pardon. You wffl re- 
port to the men who have Mcepted
? Hir pande a* dim  as they may ask, 
our convmience is mm a mattor of 
Importance. You will alto obey your
K rtots, If your parmu send you to 
d at nine o'clock, you wffl go with­
out complaint. You will perform such 
tasks as are ai<ip«d to you. Your 
IMirole is a fragile thing.
Should (he slightest complaliH of 
your condkct reich this court, your 
parole wffl be revoked immefflately 
and you wffl begin serving your sen- 
tMKi. Yon will not be brought back
w m m m tA m m
Wti
' itociar .Jtea. a te  ted  iw  
cMt® to Mtowwa, wm mm U  
KitoWit's Mstotot ymmm aad 
t e  'toto «( t e  tefM  itewra.  ̂
m  vaat tirto.. to t e  bwli at 
t e  a ft d  I I  to kastora C te  
ada awl teaiaito a l iw  
A mm m a toiw te
vlili a town toN tw Y ort te i#  
aad wta i»  f ite  M te  ^  t e l  
te  was wBl a lto tftd  to te  aay-'
* S t w t e  w ti l i  )M ftto t w te  
iw i a te M  to t e  Vattoy.^yito 
caniw ate erewa te  toMte 
ttoM «f Okaaagaa ^  
iMwt of tte  cwiatiy c a r ^  t e  
natfc flf t e  afciteray*. H# is ^  
aMmteffWt hr ttef# wte ww^
•d tor tom M  a toft toll hatd 
ditvor. Ite a  t e  totewtjr* w«ra 
ley aad t e  aotof irMcteroa*. 
liaetor wwM I t e  te  , 1̂  
torva firti wttli a toad^of tofs 
botort Ifltto i te  mm tote*.
Aftor te  AUTtod te^u fi te  
tottoi aad ttoaivd aad d r * ^  a 
targv tract of taad atar M to ^  
Oack to Ite Okatesa Mjstooe* 
i t e M
atofto twd ttemtotoat te ito f  
teteistoatoF w ^  IriMds from 
aay ite ro  «f Wt.
m  was tovfd te  m ite aad 
nmmmd te aU wte te#« tea 
ter ' t e  teliived to to# oto itowt 
to ite s . ite  mdtotiyr.
cteii® . a ktod tears ate a 
fn U  stto tor Ida. ite  word 
««s to* bote- 
AH m m , ate » •  tte writm , 
v«f« privtktte to cator to* 
tftotebtop MMftoaete a pro- 
fooMl s#a*t of grltvoM tot*. 






bt ifttoed te rttmwd 
to tot bush aad ^  Im tte 
oMtt part aloM butkttog toiMtIf 
a tof caUa ate clmrt&i land, 
aJwtyi wtto tecMS.
Ktctor was a maa of slm ^  
U ilM  toll aayont maktag ̂  
1*0  mOo trip "up tte toll"
II  utoty t* firtngto. . .  tow- 
VIM . . .  tourmoay is m team !
Sqtera dsnctai caa Iw ba  
provtdtof User* Is termooy. 
totewcr. Ite  rtvvr*# is troo 
vtea It teroma* IteividuaUiOc. 
^  Oct. »  Ite Cifcl# K's" 
bad tteir daae# at Wisfwld wito 
MM of tte ftoMt cattor* w tte 
biialiMM#. but wter* ob i^ ro  
vas Ite  otter ctob wr j^ te?
Agaia 00 Nov. •  tte "W.W%" 
to tte aasM teU. tt was a trffla 
iMttM attoadte wnb tte uroal 
i^ ir ti^  of vtollwt. stol oM 
couM BOt teto toit ooiko **tte 
mtetiMr* amoof tte iorsls.
Peatictoo. Kftowoa. V#n»oo, 
Nalaoe *tc.. to tte twst d  my 
kaovtodgt teva two or moro
etote , . , but wliof?
Aitowtei. toe owKo .at tte 
HXWF baU m Keiroa a stert 
lime ago. to# attoodWKV wa*' 
ratowr aowgie* frt across te»w 
in Falfx'wŵ , aaoitef sqtMro 
dsM'*' vas fomg oa vito am 
tetter amsteaaro- Yet. « 
IteM two fWte te# our oww 
mmpmm tot Yatef '“utowd" 
ifistead of dlildsd. to# pmmw 
fiaaaciahy *« l oitefwt*# amM 
te v a ^  ddferiiiit- 
Tte autter of " lla iw  Pert 
ami tWmld# Tte*" pour* looto- 
M i bate* aad advw#* but a^ 
parfoity it M t* te  Msteteted, 
t te  ragiei terrrol tt tots to its 
own (dtevfce#*:, Nfod I ask . , , 




W IHill P IPO lfA KT
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
An Itchy Foot 
Won't Go Creeping
B ,D B *IO fE rffa .M O U tkB  
Dior Dr. Moto#r; u n 'i w#ar sandaU aU th# «m#,
Pleaso t ^  mo what to do tor 
athl«t4’a toot I li*v# had It a 
long ttme. Deee it spned to
you can do so at hom# at night. 
Sock* should te laundered
aim  aacli waartof — a li^ g h  lal pr#-
I would ttte to coogratelat# 
you for tte slate, you hav# take® 
to rrtooi week* by tmimmg 
news or toral impmtate* m 
your daily pap#*’*
Many (rfrods haw aUo ootod 
this unprovrmmt. PmuM who 
suharrtte to your paper ate 
mainly inl*rt»t#d ia m * i of 
this ar##* as n ts through tte 
news ate report# ia tte daily 
paper that we are k t^  ial.«m«d 
at ill# CIVIC ate business affairs 
that ai# ol vital roocera to aU 
ef us.
U *««»• fact* or details are 
not given to us, how can we 
possibly hcd* to roak* the tm i 
dccuioaa as cituini?
Again, a siocero measure <d 
apt^iaUoo. ate keep up Ite 
g ^  work to tnaktog us aware 
o( all tte good ate uolortunate- 
ly Ite •*oob*o-gote’' U it also
A SUBSCrtlBEri 
fTO D Em inA aLEii
lUr;
The BladM CommliskM) re­
port call* tor massive new fed­
eral support for our universities. 
And the Canadian Unkei of Stu­
dents is holding demonstrations 
to back tip ttatr dniwtea for
future
fU M V  m m rm  
rrea id iH  **M#d&f** ye ie f at 
am m 'a tm t Pm m m tm  dm* 
m u  m to# Lam  tm m rm  (wa
to rwf̂ gTMMlI I'ar kiitoiieW jjbMSyMtd 
V. - . —. .J Am akWK mS9SeMlu*d SBsAW'dhghtoAdlm in i I I  i® fmw^m
(ta r tte l aatehrt Caffire M m  
mî m affwar to toss h#m*-'
te  tosiaed e f emdamUag ttm  
n^uitef of rtv tl Itoefties to Bro- 
td  Ite  UJL is apparcHty bapfto 
to coddle tte  mtadeter*.
T te  c h ill architect at bte 
tkm m m m  Aaaro. ttem aa 
htttaa. wa* Ltodcr<tecrelaiy e l 
hiaie tor Latto Ammk-m at- 
tsirm. lla M  mm m  ir<wa tte  
J'*Km kmWm iP rti ef ytrodM 
vhiwe T ** ii#  daa l fflu i liia i-
w te trtv t tte  terty Htototoace 
enth ItoitoA. te  hat aoqMwd m  
apparoci. ceaftoewee to tocto 
a lfiijty  i»  p»«ro ttemartvwa- 
€w ik ft, t i  to# 'Utotoi tih'.isto 
is .to»# to .atrote a jrortronarc a t 
m  GKtvmaOm a t AmcftoM 
'giaics mtmk m ^ tim  .al 'imm- 
irtt«  to toto hem iiptere te se fl 
^ te .  w'teeh was 'toraw* osil, 
ate Cshtea* wtMch n il dhhcri 
ahM i }oW hf •
l i u t  9Mtmm
Ttere .tmm* liffla  dewdto 
'Uteto lam 1* about to te teite* 
cwed wtto bo|. sauce at this 
(M tfm nee. ftg o rcw ta f Saato 
IhMntoiO tte UA. breiw to# 
raidtotl rule of to# OA0: Doot 
tovade a artghlwc ite«f« you'rt 
tovitod.
T te White Houm sti!) ttkhe  
hy Under-Seetetary MaMi aete 
even ite  tthpopular U A  amhaa- 
aador to ia»to ttomlaao, W itlam  
T it* ^  EteSMtL 
IVstaMti Johoson's prtM  
serreiary B it! M ^ tr*  c rtlto tite  
fove ra tf o f the Domiatcao 
c ritis  by certato U A  papere, 
which teppeote to mchid# 
thtee of tte m e t tohurollai—
The Ifcw Yflck Tbm**, Hecell
Pete.
'A^eitoro am to# sprt* aail I  
era# «•#. to tet ste tomi«-to# 
way to# 'teato DwiwnmMt mtk 
Am  iw  very wmd rowMi*.
AftM' Ite  toaatete. .eoM. tte 
•sMaia Fwcica teiaiaato Cteew 
aaiCtoc. snastor chawooaa J. Wtl- 
itom Putorigjht. esamtote tl.SL. 
arbosto ate wMmters. tated I# 
acre# e# a rcfioit.
towee toco Fulbrtght ha* 
ftokrate that to# latemg of UA  
aaartoee to to# itptote wa* a 
paaucky leacttoa rau&ed te  
eaateerotte fear* ef Cteumw- 
1st tofissee®# to to# moStoxMkaiy 
snmwsaewt laslete of stamphg 
M l to# revoMtoearie*. to fee- 
aerv# a “safe" riAtowMg m* 
ftmc tte UA .should have sup­
ported il ate. pewetvte m 
deeoortatk cikarofitor-
ju w iiw A n a ii
Tte Stoi# PefurtiMte haa 
weakte hard am* ite past m  
■Mtotos to protovro a (at docw- 
WMMt latetetoi UA  Mtecvew- 
CiiMi ate htotog to# -pmmmmrn 
tmrevtg la t h #
hei« for questioning and/or explina- part̂  of the body? I Itch 'o ld S 'S S te e fln g  *^*5 university tuilkm for (




I I  TEAR! AGO 
Nevensber IM I 
Graht Deachman of Vancouver. Uberal
Kirty Mganher, addressed a meeting 0* e flouUi Okanagan Liberal A*»Mlatloo here and outlined provincial and federal 
DoUdeTlte also gave detail* of a mem- 
K S S ff drlv. b.Tni th «  -  
througitout the province.




« application of Major George Meek- 
iina of rancouver for the post of assl^ 
ant assessor (or Ihe city was teProved 
by the Kelowna council. Major Meckllng 
rose from private during the war. He 1* a 
graduate of tho University of Baikatch- 
ewan.
39 TKARA AGO 
November tWI
The Hon. Martin Burrell, formerly 
member for Yale Riding, and latterly 
the parliamentary librarian at Ottowa. 
to retelng from that post. A naUvt of 
Englandlte came to Cimada to 1W3. waa 
fruH farming In Niagara fflstrlct six 
then to Grand Forks, where te  
b M ^ e  mayor In ItKKI and Conservatlva 
g;?mte\ W aiw C arlboo IW i to IMT.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
A  P. MacLean
Publisher and Editor
'*‘̂ l̂ wlshwl'̂ 8V6iŷ 'BliwnDWKitt«i!SX6inDi**u®iviiwŵ 8e
KdoCu B°C?,*U TIwS . ^ b1o. 'iS H t
'•ffio lflS S '? ; • « « - S i  w
the Pbet Ofllee Departmeist, Ottowa, 
and for payment ^  postage 
Mamber Audit
Mambar of The Ctntelan Prjea.
Tte Canadian P re s ^
GUad te the uie *®»
Nawa diapaietee ***•
paper anaaiao tS now neire /up
itendto AH r 
•pwlAl
W TEARg AGO 
Navtmber 1131 
Tbe wedding of Chester Owen, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Wm. of 
Uandrlndrod, Wiles, and Miss Thelma 
Dillon, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. G fo w  
Dllkwi of Kelowni was held In the UnUte 
Church, Rev, A. McLurg officiating. The 
bride's attendant was Miss Eva Black­
wood. and the best man was Percy 
Rankin. Mr. Thoi. Griffith sang.
M TEARR AGO 
Novsmber l l l l  
Conslderabl# excitement waa caused to 
the community by th# dlsappearence m 
a Miss Miller, visiting at the Reekie'# 
East Kelowna ririch. Mie had gone for 
a walk up Mission Creek, but fallte to 
return, but her dog returned In b^ag - 
gled condition, and It was feared she 
was drowned. She waa found tho follow­
ing day by a scirch party, unhurt except 
for exposure.
N  TEAM AGO 
Nevember IfOI 
A meeting of the Kelowna St. Andrew’s 
Society was held In the Uke View, and 
was weU attendsd. Fred Carruthers was 
chairman, and officers elected werei 
IHteMent, Cote 8r Smith tvlce-presldeaW 
D, W. Sutherland; sec. treasurer, H. S. 
Rose; commlttso! 8. T,’ Elliott, F. W, 
Fraser, W. R. Pooley, F. Carruthers.
In Passing
Uda
MRS. it . - .  ,  , . .ru toll you what to do for 
athlete's toot — tet first pr^ 
mlse me that you’U go elthw to 
your stoctor or to a dernutelo- 
•lit, because what you have 
Stesn’l sound like athleto’s foot.
Or It may be athlete’* foot com­
pounded with something eUe, 
and tte first thing you have to 
do ia find out what it really la.
As for athlete’* foot, yes, It 
can spread, usuate to the 
hands, but It Isn’t Mke  ̂ to go 
creeping aU over the body.
U Is a fungus InfecUon, and 
not always the same kind 0! 
fungus. Sometimes a medica­
tion will work In one case and 
not In another. ,  ̂„
The apparent answer Is "Use 
a fungicide’’ — something that 
wlU kill fungi. The trouble Is 
that general fungicides, If used 
In such strength and quanUty 
that they can knock any fungi, 
wUl be too strong for the skin 
to tolerate. In severe cases, 
they can do more harm than 
good, so 1 conscientiously re­
commend that you have your 
doctor guide you.
For minor cases, the various 
drug store remedies for ath- 
leteta foot, used In moderation, 
often keep you comfortable -  
but the fungi, being tough, can 
hole up In the tiniest crevices 
In the ikln and presently aprwd
What to do If It Is so difficult 
to kill fungi? Why, try to change 
conditions so they won’t suit the 
’•liflr|irFuit|t*wiMi*to*be*warm*« 
and moist. Therefore try to 
make things cool and dry,
Scrub Uie foci every night. 
You can't wash the fungi sway, 
but you'll got rid of flakes of 
dead skin and other debris in 
which fungi can thrive. Then 
dry the ftet carefully, espe- 
' daily between the toes.
Change the socks dally. Some­
times twice a day. Foot powder
mer so you have to be especially 
cardul then, but even in winter 
close attenUon to the rules pays 
oft.
Lastly. It’s always safer to 
start by seeing your ^ to *{  
to make sure that It s athlete a 
foot and not eomething else. 
And, U he recognises the case 
ai a genuinely severe one, he 
can use some of the newer pre­
scription medications, or even 
resort to ultra-violet or even X- 
ray when a case warrants it.
Dear Dr. Molner: If you are 
never thirsty and water makes 
you uncomfortable, should you 
drink It anyway? I prefer soup 
and fruit Juices. I haven’t been 
able to tolerate water for years.
I am 70 and have a healthy 
appetite, sleep well, walk two to 
three miles a day and still work 
hard.—ILG,
I suspect your Intolerance la 
psychological rather than phy­
sical; Just the same. It doesn't 
matter how you get water Into 
your system, so long os you 
get It. Fruit Juice is mostly 
water. Bo's soup. How about 
milk .tea, coffee?
NCrTB TO MRS. M.H.! No, 
pituitary hormone Is too power­
ful to be sold over the counter. 
Anyway, it Is hardly a cure-all 
for Infertlllly, and would be 
ceftnlfl casIL
!l|hta J^ M p u b U cat^ te  
itaSiR lw retR u f  Rite TO
Many a person who saves money for 
a rainy day geli in a (og and spends It.
•The IKe-spgn o( the newtral me-
M yi a nuciear pnysiCist. no wonocr ,q n. sandals or ly docs have Its uses In treat- needs?
Us newtral—It doesnt have time to ventilated footwear cool the feet ment of coiltls, but not dally in A. J. BANDi, President.
Dear Dr, Molnor: Is It horm- 
ful to take mineral oil Indefl 
*nltely7»l«take4wo4ablespoons«a 
day to keep me regular. Could 
this bo bad for the gall bladder, 
or for colitis, which I have?—
K. .  .  ,Mineral oil appears to bo able 
to absorb Vitamin A In tho In­
testinal tract, therefore by tak­
ing It .regularly you deprive 
yourself of the full benefits of 
this vitamin.
I ’m not totally opiwsod to 
mineral oil. It will not affect
/our col-
these demands are supported by 
long-standing resoluUons of The 
Canadian Moms end School and 
Parent • Teacher Federation, 
which now represent* about 210,- 
000 parents.
However, we do not call for 
free university education for 
everybody who would like to go 
to college. We want it restricted 
to those who are academically 
qualified. Wa do not think that 
free tuition should be made 
available to those who do not 
have the capacity to benefit fully 
from university; nor to those 
who are mainly attracted by the 
social advantages of college life. 
The growing need of the uni­
versities. and growing demand 
for federal help, underline tho 
lack, and the need for a Federal 
Office of Education, Thla should 
not be a body that would usurp
Erovincial rights and rcstxmsl- iliites in the field of education. Its main functions would be to 
co-ordlnnto openly tho huge fed­
eral expenditures on education 
that are now distributed, and 
partly hidden, among many 
government department* — e.g, 
labor, northern affairs, defence. 
It would also speak for Canada 
at international conferences, 
Apart from tho obvious ad­
vantages of having one minister 
to answer to parliament for all 
educational policies and ex- 
Hxindiiures-of the I 
ornmont, on office of education 
could provide centralized serv­
ices of great value to all prov-
slon of our woefully Inadcfiunte 
cdueationnl roHonrch efforts are 
Just two of tliu arcus of nucd 
tlittt call for nalioiiul effort, co­
ordinated and supitoricd from
. . I. . .uTho educational needs of the
various provinces affect the 
whole future of our notion. Is 
It not time that Ottawa demon­
strates Its resolution to do ov*
Ry THE CANADIAN FREM
N#t. It . ttM  . . .
Tte populaUew of Ik e  
Itailish maBufsrturing town 
of Cmroiry sslvsged wtel 
they couki from tte ruifts 
23 years ago today—to IliO  
—alter Ite first mss* sir 
raid of Ite Second World 
War. A total of 4M German 
aircraft of 330 dispatched 
r e a c h e d  tte city end 
dropped 509 tons of oembi 
with no lost to thtnnwlv#*, 
hilling 380 pectale on Ite  
grtMind and wrecking 31 
vital factories as well as de­
stroying the medieval cath- 
edraL Howe'ror, by th# end 
of Ite war. f l l  lohi Of 
bomb I fell on Germany ter 
every ton on Britain. Air
people In Britain throuimout 
the war but in Germany 
this total was exceeded to
etch of i#wT*l Urg# elties.
ID I — Tte SwM> Ciwded* 
tracy b##l Aui'trls at Ite  
battle of Morisriro 
1173 — Budapest became 
tte capital of Haagsry.
F int Worti War 
Fifty year* ago today—ta 
lilS -IIM  Sutimarin* E4Q 
was pre»un»ed kwt In tte 
Sea of Marimra; hrovy 
fighting txetwren Sertw and 
Butffirtaiti raged south at 
Uskub.
8e«#Hl Wortd War 
Twenty‘five years ago to- 
dsy-to IM0 — Athens re­
ported gains on ell fronts 
against th# Italian Invad- 
#f*; lh» O tm tii fftfiitotef 
Phrygia was icutlled after 
attempting to escape from
announcra Canadtsn army 
officers would first have to 
serve to tte rattks.
■fe,
Il g%an#it to sfweitii iftd- 
IrtfM  I 9  f wWtehwag M. ite i r t  
to# "hMR wMssiiB. JLakiHrt* .Mdtt*- 
ed R toiwwiwdte "prtitoSKtoty 
't###to# fWandm amU rrta)*- 
#1# te  peto^toag h» rcpert «f 
to# S#a#Se mmmmaoarn..
te  toe te l ertw-Ma yarn ahnwl 
tte {>oiB»lce« caper tes bssaa 
aiq^#»«!d- Tte pMm, ■ad 
iM f#  tmportartJIy tte  teuto 
Amertcans. are Icll to rtsooca 
brtxroaa Us# satsch-niabteod ao- 
eoMts psAdiUteiii to tte  bert 
ABMnctit m  to*
stork nwaldllMl* abm t C«puinwi- 
tea w S ^  iTOMyssie from tot 
t[TA. F il ted to*. Whsto Hste#.
Tte to fM  dt 
tes barely te#« rtoted to 
Vastesglm )rt. ate# learote 
A Ite  week* ate toe Iteis# 
id R«fg«te#xatta'e* a
reacitotoa dectorw* tte U-.S 'had 
a fig k t to BEwrte tote 
Urf ' to tte tef®i.«atef« ater# 
iter# '-«#* a daege# at a Ctea- 
'BiMiaart tatetete...
T te  pTOiidesit dtito'Y csMSteal 
'Csi to
fin iO iV E  CANTim 
Lancr beam* hav# te«« amd 
to ihinrt'y# *kto cancer and to 
p fte te t drtachmeen of tte  ta* 
Uea. of Ite  ty«-
BIBLE BRIEF
•*Aai te  M id iMrt# Mai. Rito 
Ite#  are eeer wttfc to t. aad sR 
to il I  teea Is thtoe." -  Ldte
Tte torhto# ate tte  future of 
an alt wu# God twtoBgs to *very 
b e lirttf. “ kya hath am m m  me 
ear beard oetiter hath foterod 
toto the bean « l man tte  tMng* 
wtecb Ote baih prtpaiw l ter 





Inccrdlblo Canatlian” ana tne mie wo* apuy cn«»Hon, 
many remarkable feature* about hla career. Includ 
thot his grandfather wa* William Lyon Mackenzie, 





It was on Nov. IS, 1»« (hat William Lyon Mackenzie King 
resigned as Prime Minister of Canada and turned over the relna 
of government to hi* great French Canadian colleague, Io;il* Bt. 
Laurent. Mackenzie King had served as uriine minister longer 
than any other political leader In the British Commonwealth.
Bruce Hutchison wrote a biography abo»it him cwllcd TTi# 
d ’’ d h titl a tl hose . There wero 
■ . . .  Including the fact
zio, a reliel who 
etting refuge In 
the u's’.’ that Mackenzie King’s mother was tern.
Mackenzie King and tester Pearson are tho only pHm# 
ministers to have come through the Civil Berylco, In 1007 Mac­
kenzie King was deputy minister of later, and was sent to Van­
couver to Investigate riot* Instigated by the Asiatic Lxcluslon 
teague, Chinese, Japanese, and Sikh* had been pouring Into 
British Columbia In thousand*. British Columbians feared the 
Japanese especially, and In one year rnorc than 8. ^  arrived.
It was sustjocted that they were the advsnco guard for a full
Although"Mack*nzle King recommended that Chinese and 
Japanese citizens of Vancouver be reimbursed for damages suf- 
foretl In the riots, he submitted a secret report to the govern­
ment expressing the vlamtltoiffl* government of Japan had bpflu, 
deliberately '‘Japaneslng the Pacific."
White In Vancouver Mackenzie King raided the office of the 
Japanese Immigration Agent where he found evidence to sup-
thcro was great danger of invasion, and Mackenzie King as 
Priiiu! Minister must have remembered hi* pigcon-holod ifisn t.
OTIILIt KVKNTS ON NOVEMBER 15l . „  , „
1783 Lawyers Allowed to plead In French, and"French tana- 
dlans bo Jurors, . , .






Quebec by v. George Henry. . ,  . , ,
Church of Scotland In Canada entitled to share clergy 
reserves. . ,
North West Council passed laws, to conserve buffaloes,
M.m.U I
rcaL''*3t,Soo.bQO from Quebec, ond •1,00(),0(»0 from 
..Rtek#(eUefvfouodgttoto.....:«i,.,.;̂  ..
k #17r
I  K a f  T a a m iRIpRHfflR iw T
X irnU  k i  llrrfm n
iiP iN P |R ii i^y i ^ R iw w iB iR J ra
M tte  
iv  •  raiwfte.
iM M lp I
ii i to  T l i
■„ to i gtaadmg
mmedm m  •  
taiil lito i. Weslbank Sslen To Se( S i
fiif miwii yippB
iMMivii imfftetir liy k|t 
Clikiin'm  • ' ttiNitt' ai ■
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Tte mai at W wm raliid  W
tte Brmitei’t  ia ihdr UHICCP 
h i l i t  aa tater Hattowtte
Tte O T i» i M ted iiM iiiT  
' a taa la# tte irad.
aadBiw.I iid  p 'id i II RMteara 
nMMm to tte eaia«iMtty- «• 
N«v. ti. Tte iMMttert. ■Mrt. 
Oftadar. Mr*. MacDoaald aad 
priadte) i. K.
•a rt «a haad to g riit tte dd-
wai# wMiNd id iC iiM  to
wto ©*»»■»—« IM Iea *Hi toî awpwiMPap̂#̂#
to te  tarid la Aiwtatawag aa 
Par. A PrtM «f (te ntoath was 
m h f Mr*. Xmi Gta«*ii 
Pftor to Ite  rUtadmmm, ■Mr*. 
Pm thmmm am pmm'imd with 
a ca te te te  a# a weddiif 
tec i Ite  id iite iT ,
Ite  chiSdrm'a wart- Tte wai 
itrted te  HMWstef* ef 
ite ta iiil la Cte pad* 1 
to tte wdteiiteted fmcttoa.
k V. K. Ptaaa rrttowte to tot 
tewM aa Tbnrtday frwm to* r#» 
^tw d trip to a il* .  Hr. EStaea. 
fa a  tetotf ef tte  P C  Itortford 
AMOdaltaa, actonptatad tte 
catlta partteMd te  tte Qdkaa 
fpm wBtat ta Cauda.
Tter* WM a good ittaadaaea
at ia«at>«ra i t  a rvcmt inMl* 
tag of tte tadta*' auiilary. 
Braaclt IW. teld in tte Oyama 
Meinortal Hall. Tt»* prttidtni. 
Ml*. 3. K. gebtaiainu was la 
tte ctelr. T te prtiidtet coo* 
pitiUated (te commftt#*, tusdtr 
tte coateiMMrstop of Mrs. F. 
Lofltosart. on tte purtteiiaf 
I and ftnittoni of a taditi’ auxi). 
(•ry tatoefltoth. Member* dout- 
»d t l  for i  *Tto tete**
matMag at Ia  
Mify*i Wawtaa'i AaadtefT todd 
m  Nov. l i  i t  Ite tewM ef Mr*. 
W. Xdliitoa. rtaa) ptakaa w«ti 
tmmAd w  Chflî jsiti Bssssr#!P*PmPW mPW mW* ■« hhwhi m m mr wiww ■ww
to' te  tadd ea No#. »  to tte  
Mce»Htot BalL la tte abM i** 
of dm rector. M r* Eiteftoa 
rtMtared iar wwatudmi wwrti 
MW toi toUowtog asacwttvi la 
PrrddeM, Mi*. &. 
Oeato; #k*Hpr#ddeal, Mr*. W 
Ediagtoa iwcretory. Mr*. R. 
KHioo; Irtiiw er, Mr*. M.. 
Ptw*r. Tte M it teeidag 'Wtll 
te Add oa Dec. 2 at Mr*. Dw 
war*A
WESTMNK
MHtTif. wha dm  to tot
mdie# to te i *tea veyag*" to
8SrSyBdk|kMliî hilteOSa DiBttl BM
'•ady.................
Itatereilaf to N*w W<
•tor Ttetrnuy laltawtoi 
day* aptat wtto tew 
M l*. X  A. HfwtatS. WM Mr*. 
Haaet Dreiidlt> AaedMr 'Vtaltor 
at Mf*. Hiwtait**
■BUMiJte ewMft ek iumii wa to awîww NaamitetonpBto W# Bm* WBB« ftteMlPVl SBwww
!*«, at Friare CSmrfe, ■ 
vtaited tetef .retattv** dtetag 
M» Ictaf ftiy .
lAdartu te |fei»̂)f ifpf (a 
ppmd to# tedlday teto tS tt*#*' 
Mr. aad 'Mr*. J 
Wciaard, and am Fred, 
taavtog Friday te imai 
wrel iend wtth ttam to 
toopi. * * *  Ml»t Wtady Petete






Mra. J. K. Schuna* 
Mr*. 0. Edffhiton
te u  temdiy. 
MQtad liy tlielr I 
Itiue* Plan*,
lleturelag from difl Ceatt 
Nov. II.  wtr* Mr. and Mr* R 
E  Springer, wte. kavtog W#»t- 
were aecom* 
thre* daughter*. 
Wcody and  
Cathy gprtoger. tte firti two 
laUtog aboard tte "CanbctTi” 
WedncKtay for 'down under.* 
Aleo accompanying Mr. andTkB̂ir ' itatoî tadk RytehRdKdkdlPto*w» WWrerBr
Cathy, were Mra. Springer'* 
partitf. Mr. and Mrs, ft. C.
Scenes Of Tanzania And Kenya 
Shown Vernon Haturalists Club
Atooet 410 Mrwae 
toe annual cwth*n e 
tte pertah teQ M i t  
Roman Csttedle Church 
Thureday evmiitg necMsltattog 
•imoit thre* full sltttois to 
accommodflifl ell tte petrone. 
FoUovtng the supper. gsiiiM 
were ptaytd tor tte r 
of tte fwning. A drawtog tor 
tettcfM chair was woo by 
Srtsaitlaa Wtninger of KMowu. 
Tte committci to charge of this 
annual event was headed by 
Chris Mayer wtth Mrs. Marton
t̂oggggmuaStoto gLgs ' wgtguLjtolhtoitoglHLtRehi 'VwmTWITs bv ▼iCmCBBlI IIIBB*
Friends of Ftre Chief Norton 
WpuH will te itad to )i i»  (hat 
he Is maMng sattsfactory pr»> 
grass at tte Vancouver Osmeral 
bMplta). after itndargMng an 
operaUon ttel was not as eert- 
ous as had been thought necM- 
lary at flrst.
4 -
VERNON-On Nov. I .  to ■ 
large turnout of the North Oka­
nagan Naturalists' Club, Jim 
Welts showed ■ scries of slides 
of his stay, a* a teacher, to 
Tanianli and Kenya. He first 
Stewed Dar es Salaam, the 
main street, the harbor, hous- 
tog, the new college at which 
he worked and the fine beaches 
on which he went shell hunting.
. After a few shots of the in­
terior and of the more primitive 
tribes, there was a striking se­
ries on the larger animals, the 
great herds of the African 
Plains, now mostly restricted to 
National Parks.
Many of these were taken 
from a launch in Murchison 
Falls Park, along with many of 
th* bird pictures that followed. 
He closed with slides of flowers 
and trees both wild and tame. 
Including both coffee and tea to 
flower.
After th* slides Mr. Wells 
■howed aom* of the shells he
had collected, mostly by skin 
diving over th* coral reefs. He 
I was thanked by A, Moser,
..„m m iiv o ir ..c l i:a m n o .'..».
The president, Jim Grant 
summarised a nature councl 
meeting in Vancouver, he had 
attended on October 16. This or-
alist clubs of B.C., Dr. Jim 
, Bendall of Vancouver is presi­
dent. Funds ar* raised by dues 
on each club according to mem­
bership and by selling hasty 
note* and car stickers.
Most are expended on th* na 
ture camp at Peachland. to b« 
held next year in July. A camp 
for both adults and Juniors la 
held. Among other subjects cov-\  &
stumps left by Hydro on the 
\Aitqw Lak«4 and Quncan pnh 
Jecta, Aa a Centennial proJot:!
th* council IS slderlng com­
piling a nature guide to B.C.
The club has given some 
thought to a project locally, 
leveral suggestkms wer* put 
forward, planting trees, feed­
ers for wintering birds, and as 
suggested by the provincial 
botanist, buying a plot of land, 
fencing grazing animals out and 
studying the recovery of the 
vegetation from overgrazing.
A thank-you not* was reciev- 
ed from Patsy Marrion, for the 
award of a book prise in biology. 
Thanks were extended to Wal­
ter Cowan for attending the Fish 
and Game Club meeting and 
upholding our viewpoint: to Dr. 
D. Ross for attending a centen­
nial council meeting and Mrs. 
J. Fowl* the Council of Women.
Some worry was expressed 
about the danger from birds to 
aircraft If the Swan Lake pro­
jects go through and vice versa. 
Jim Grant aovised those wish­
ing to feed winter birds to start 
now, as their winter habits are 
set at this time. White-winged 
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ed Sparrow and a Hams 
row. Bald Eagles were seen on 
Okanagan and Shuswap Lakes,
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ZIP...and the lid's off on that grand aroma!
NO MORE KEYS. . .  NO MORE EXTRA LIDS. . .  IT t̂ ECLOSES
tlQHTLYI What an Improvement I Just a gentle pull of tho 
special tab-and the lid ’s off on the finest coffee of them ell. 
Nabob's new vacuum can tightly seals In all the rich arome and 
flavor, look for it with a brand new, taller shape.  ̂.the  new 
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SEA RANGER'S INVESTITURE CEREMONY
la  a Iw tf **«M to va^ w t 
mtwmmm at. to t Ma^mm. 
m riil to t fMtoaw. twr pita
0®^ IMinitiiif'i nf Ihl
liF " Krtwna ' 'toa " 
iffa i. Ito*. X  J f- ft-
iMM.itoiaito iif tof ®to toafto
I3to*tagaa pMwai Gtoti totoai-
mMmm m dm ef
Cmehmm Jtonaaa. tto if* Wafe 
tom  itoito* iwmm *m
mmi. Umdm- Mr*. Pstea 
wm cjtot aa to tit  te' 
mna ItotoY
wm iMrtt I t  al f l i f f t i  #fto-' 
am  itefceMi md 'lttr»
km 3wmm. Ito*. R aft Eaxto
ia aluppw ft kt* tttm wAxh 
to i t t  »«»to*a. *M taiiag 
part m dm nwMfew*- Sea 
taat*<r* mm to* •©•taf' teank 
«f <9i#rtmu wito mmh»m prt. 
m am*©* to to* f«istow.iy
Ipmu Tteatotj w m  I t  S*a
Rsftim  tram Feaurlsitt aat 
fnm  Ctaaaaaaa Laat* 
aag. Tto a*wlY toveatod tom - 
fert'f 'v*f* pFe**fitoi) Vito
totoi -totott te' ito * Csrai,*-.
F f iM im  m u m  n m h  t v A f «  
f  AGS •  m m tA  PABLY c u B iiE i- M ill*,, m t, tx  im
Kelowna Bridge Club 
Is Won By Summerland Team
K ^ m  mmm P‘-to,sttew*.. Mf. «»* 1̂ ,  R  g. 
m fm t* 8^ -  Ui mm mn. *• F®»«
' - ■' '■ * Ite  »r»l pi-w miaaa •¥» f*«-
f ra *  toe iteatMf Maitrt Itotot 
e%*«t at Caprt l^tof Hatel 
Wetteirtte. Utmmim 14 at 
1:3® p-«M, V liatoi* aie •* !« « •. 
Pias^tr* iw iirto a  part****
plea I# pfeoB# Mr*. -R. Bawman
University Women's Club Sponsors 
Vemwt Little Theatre Comdy
• f  f IG tA  ® A I»
A Bate M m rtU a tiiia ^  J fiwi«ndl toll® ay miatoal® fm u#
tZ n m i^ J ^  Tteato* iwwiwe*
llaa ol "Mmy. Itate” . •  ^  
act comity tatngM to to* KM* 
•waa CtoBiaitatty ThMtra m  
totaftay **wlitg uaA dJu  
mmamdd ai m  Urtvartty
lh«aB *s ------
Tin toory ol toto m y  w»uy 
pomsty w m fB * to* pnticto 
iMttt ed a young marrtot coupJ# 
nton* tivorc* wUl tecom* turn 
to two •*# !*  Urn*. Tte bus* 
tea l, a boob pubUsbM, who ta 
cMtiptataiy dliorfsaltot and 
teirtldtrtd about bta Onaacc*,
Ita Ul* and hta «x*«l(e. ta ptao* 
atog to many ■ pretty young 
faddist, but tes caUed ta 
bta lawyre to try to itratghtm 
out bta affair*. Also intruding 
toto tte tituaikn ta a HoUywood 
aMvl* star, an otd frtand ai tte
Cbltater who bas writtni a ok te  want* to *** la Bxtal. and tbcM are tte togrcdtaota 
that tte author haa atlrrad tato 
t  very amuatog cab*, with tte 
teckground music coropo**d by 
Lou Mooro* <d Vcnxn. adding 
a d*Uclous bit ol king to tte
A stoTw il*. Mary MclCall*. 
way. Pam Alton ta nothing tots
b«r cbaract*r thrtmgh with fly- 
tog cokMrt. Aa th* btwUdcrod 
down to aarth publisher, who la 
BOt at *U •bra why ha !• g*»«ng 
a divorc*. whll* h* itlll love* 
bta wife. Dennis Leary as Bob 
McKellaway was *xccll«nt aad 
quit* believable.
Th* other member* of the 
east, Dick Winston, th* hand* 
aom* movie actor with th* ro* 
mantle Un* was weU played by 
Piter Bulman. Tiffany Richards 
to* (lane* was fresh and crisp 
with her food faddism and hard 
boiled pracUcallty as prei«nt*d 
by Lorrato* Allum, but the part 
of the lawyer, played by R<m 
Burnham, was a Uttle under­
stated and could probably hav* 
b**n built into a more Impre*- 
live role.
Tbe one serious cfiUciim of 
toe play that I heard from the 
audience was that th* actors 
eould not always be heard and 
aom* of the witticisms were 
being missed; but one thing I 
partTcularly Uked about the pro­
duction was that Instead of 
starUng well and gradually 
iMlng pac* as so many come­
dies do, "Mary, Mary" worked 
to ihe third act that not!
oMy solved eveiyon*** prolten* 
but grew pregrMsivedy more 
bUariosta iiMd Ite  end.
Aftor Ite  ftoal ctvtala tte 
K ion were gmiad wito wry 
oBihittiastic applau** from tte 
still cbuckUte audtoore. as 
Ite  director, Mary Hug* 
g$Bt. to* prodactr Lmaio* 
Caltoway and tte composer Lou 
MoBro*.
YATOl Q DAK m r
Tte quanUty ol wstrr vajxar 
pre**ot ia tte air to proportion 
to tte maximum po«st)>t* Is 
caltod tte rrtaUv* humidity.
Tte
*T te«  , - -.........
ores precr«***d to t<uo 
tmm*' tor »* «»e*ai 'totoJ *1 M; 
Isiitoa. aid itamt f*«« teuton 
Gbatete*. Yrfwas. aad K*i-- 
mm  ftatdte Ckrtta rtMifMrtte ^  
to* event wb«b psreto^ a 
f  tore fiaMi tor to* top posliiaa.
Tte trephy aad top mastor 
awards xrer# won by to# Sim* 
mtrtaad quaitol-Dr. W. G-. 
Evans. Jar* Carraawy. aad »*» 
ftepiiart* parinersd te  Ms aon 
Oofdon. worthy Ruasere i f  
•tra  — -Pearl fbr*.yto. Bob 
Stewart, and Mr. -and Mrs. C«  
Graham. Third Porttosn — Ann* 
kdeaymoBt. Mari* Mackwd* 
and Mr. and Mra. G, Holmes. 
Fburto — Jock McPbereoo, Don 
Phelps, aad Mr. and Mr*, d  
Wttotftaon. Filto — Marion Al 
Ian, Vtere Ostxwn*. ate Ewi* 
Kcmwdy. D. Sutherland. Sixth— 
Mr. and Mr*. O. A. Grown aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. Let Rowdteute.
Ottef teams srbo swo award* 
tor pladng in the acMtoot to- 
eluded Ruth Buchanan. Alda 
Haldane, and Ev* Landtr, Guy 
Grttnwood. Verna Croiby. A. 
Audet. and Mr. and Mr*. C
M OtCll OR T lE B i 
Many animals, lanm and 
s»»U, iMtodtog tte giraffe and 
Austriltaa teal* bear, liv* al* 
meet exrhttiively Mf trere.
'pireie. Aisto «atotito to 
hpw wswif tita to- to* 
ened ywit !*)»■■ Tbtwi.f-'to.m.
pmm 0 -M-:'' Yei%* -«ttoin*d: 
ta-itol I  hsfa It hits h«ma.
Pear Ana laaisf*̂  I  • *  *% 
■met. I t  :f**«t- *M awl f aaa
^ iie d  to'dMMii to ........
t re* a retolMF' i  pMt-Oitart rewk 
Erea a jyaatoeM  toiwws 
me um a mmi. tmmpmn 
and tategs toat erawi are 
to asate are o M itr RtaM 
I  bat* la  toite- of IP ^  
terouib ito  acaied ®l bW* 
towgs. Rea# at my Rtoads tev* 
Uua pioMrea so I  kaow Pm art 
ikara^ Wsy am 1 te* this! 
fteare hd# m*. •-•AUL IMMS* 
GBD W  
Dear totatosd: '«lmi y«M imre 
rery yoonf ymi- mere pfto 
te#taned'~te a te i atod wm. 
m'nwt got ever biMf atoaM- 
|t ta mnnal to tost to* ... 
kwnre, U you harew mere abort 
teas you w o iii** i te  ten tted .
Rm4 m  ea )siTO>tocy .are 
tofctoaiiai creatoraa. Ttesi .ge 
art aad Rad a tadyteg and m  
mm m f<m teasd. From tote* 
tete g» M  to GtsCtea. to*a. 
graMbopfwra. Yew mighl b*-! 
<rom* re iotafretad tte l sou may 
decid* to te  an Mdomolrtrt.
Dear Ana Inadere; I am so 
tetnod te  I  can tenRy 
Plrere focreci my spelltoi b*- 
ciure I am toe mad to aprt) 
ritet.
1 real a woddmg ftR  to to*
 ____   ■ I ' .
bate to tte store aad gst .. 
""iiMi Mm  M nnM^MIhM 
llesi'ttoa w*t ea* bate «l 
lal al aarm. If  •  gR. artire*
   t t e  loctovet
tte fivar kaaw? to il tte 
to iiF i itere to tate mattara in­
to bar ««m hand* and ttod ert 
tew arecb to* g it cart? 'Pleas* 
ptoite aiy Istte aad your reidy 
aad eto*-#te owtaia 
P te te  Tbaste-rMRS. .
Daar Mra.: Sorry. Lady'.
I  caaT. uaderttoad why yorer 
baxr is an lira. I  tolik to* 
was reartdtreto. not asm - 
ifw fte Ite  treteto te  diiig  ito 
,tte ■
can tote*
ate .te tefef iMthig' 
a P totiir hut yaar. 
BaaatoBaliinitsyte
etoi* yea - -  -
Ht MIMten M Ite  iteMVNN'Utoi mmw vm.'
'ite  ddm  ai to* yaitob tev* 
brea wortoaf bard
to m ite tito Mm al mmsd a sea; 
-.c***. so b* sure to drop to aad 
re* i  you caa ttod aaately wfbal
you naed far Quriftoai* pr*> 
•oats lor yewr trtooda. Tte hwo- 
to wote yea wte are ea to* ««r- 
tans te is  waa frewtd* yea 
•ito  some toegtttewto. aad yea 
wM m dm y  anisf a





I  am .
U k V O G U i 
ilA V T Y  lA lt
A fi, M toM I 
— g
fto m A IW If BUB®MMj^yteto ftav iian i I I  Mg’piiSBrTOTÔTOto *wtj|rê tô teww wm g'w.e
tote e# tte  m P F te te e .
Honored Prior To 
Set. Wedding
Vafteaiarid faR fiasmrs do- 
ooratod to* tobtos to tte Eart 
IMmaaa Ctonawtey Rte m 
Wowmbrr 1} atosa a misreasa- 
OBus ibewer was bsM to tomar 
at IBas Marie* Wetaiack where 
maixiig* to Jete Schell tote 
piM* ea Saiatday. Novemfaer 
IS.
'Ite  brIdwtoA* eatreed to* 
biU to to* •tatiaa el tte Wad 
dm  M a ^  iid  ite  waa smte- 
i i t o  .ep iiiif ter maay 1̂  
M d 'a i i f r t ^  ter tef- m fhu. 
Ml*. I ,  A. wiitorek. and tte 
gmm ' 9  Krtter Mr«. Laatowt 
SfteW
Aftor tte fuert of boaer ted 
^toremsd te r to a ite  to te t 
mmi tmaOt to* aad detelout-a_&dre,&̂têre«MA-«h wreaaerm r̂tdtalrtPidl RibINnftfNMHtel wgrw wmrWM tw
ftokrtod* tte dtegteful idtor-
HAVEN





A  I K W  fto Ite M iC D  
ted SPtŜ INVALni
T f  lanng* 













teteR teh ftjhdUFte BRMMltortr̂pŵŵ̂ ^̂a ôy w
Ti ^  JSl̂ljpg||̂ (̂ŷ lMHNNN̂IIhMNN NPNf
BALUUMM BAMOI RAJte 
sisilMAi Son 
DANCES aad PAHmR.
' RBOmrtONS. B IC  It  
[4  Monday 'tore Friday #









Margrestto IMto* R-R- 
PItoM lllr tM H i
o \
jSERVICZ 




Facttey Tralatd Men 
GDARAKTEED LABOUR 
Srrvtof Ktlowoa and dla- 
Irict for 0¥*rr 20 years.
AteltrHMi% EkclrtcM 
Servkc UA  
im  EUis 







your family with B-A
Solar..,. Heat*... jCall— 










7 6 2 - 2 0 4 0  l o r
k m
[ IM R  NIAT
A




R p e d d le s  (o r  $ 1 3 .9 5 *
W r hod tf ntodo hr chltdron op to ftvo yoan old.
11*1 thraa feat long, foortaan Inches wide and constructed of strong yaf 
(taxiblto imoolh-adgod moldad plastic. It has no angina, Juit padak 
And hwi Ilka tha blaaor V o lk ii^ an wa make Is a reliable con our naw one Is 
a Rallabla Toy. It’s built right har* In Canada, Closely to ihe scale of our bigger 
VW. II It aver needs sarvlcd, th* Reliable Toy Company has It
undf r tooffonty for a year.
Why not coma sea us soon? Just drop In and pick up your now 
Volkiwagan for $13.95.* You're under no obligation.
“ •MAXlMUMSUOOeJTEORGAIiriHCI
^ A F F%r m j L  I b i
\
 m m ,. . .  m m .  ■  . .m .  ^  ..re i^ ....re ^ ... r e a    *  —  — ^  lE R V Y ls T M O T O R S L T D :
U7S w in  Simrt — ^
. "  . , , \








mhmI hhetipawf. M i l i
WPPBPSiPiêmp̂to ' -
I t n  lyMft^ 
imAmEmhim
tertocfmore iB*d# rtuiv* «fTO 
scisia* IB to* fe W O *****^ *  
to| bera. Dm teii«oa i i  fwtondw^
l i  Ite  M
AiPtel^
f iM I.V
'to*''toct "toil"' M la rt f l t e  ham m  d m m d fm
li i  riiiiWiwi 
„  to i 
a te  •  wuh tetote* M  
- i  '" tt iiM i
Ibis
lb *
New Parliament Opens 
At George Elliot School
'Cflesidefsbl* *«"**
^iteta Oi •»  TOtotato hmpm l
ilm  ar&Ie pad I  ®#&it I]
jypiiitgi n lduii!iL-
'"TOs wreb, bo*«w . I  • »  TO 1
F ib e rs - fm t «i to* m ham  
m mmm  «* extremte «£s»«^
ttete teteto
tokte te  te  tols bito T w  1̂  
tewtem iNte- to* m l etoprt
K tx a .
Tfest ww tote'tote 5* M  
' to B tete 'fiia ls te itert- 
■ rA -G .itetobii.gm to.
SteGMisry ite tte .
• t t S f







, m d  te
Dm,
Etiie to i_etpO* MiMteM to*wte
   *
  t e f  **d
d* Mytfei*t tetod 1 .
|\'ito«w®ra. tote ,ite  t ’ 
te  Is nirariT *r I* to* tepwi.
' ‘ ^  ’topo oiiifci 'UhliHi M i WdMw W -—
te  to* teitod* «i to*
'Hte#-te • -iteto ta !»«(*
to M l l i t  .*f'toll. F ilto . Ib te  
fiiiito tt'C te iiiito  Fteto ite te  
aad AbiI  tote to* gteto ^  ^  
tetetoHtod ate tn d  to M ite *
iteto te  Ite
p jr ^
■9 t lD lito f  AFrUEVtoM 
M l UNOA 1 KC«
Ctawf* Elitaf* am  M«toa 
M |»9lia»«ftt. » lata ea «te 
Uated. H iU te  tetaj iad to* 
B-C- crs» teckte te«r*»ia*at 
retalioe le to* G£SS t**M
jm fiwt mtoaa at puhmmM 
«i G*ar*i Etote Mms i W  
ben took tomr ptom «a ezto*r 
«id* of 'to* room.
Ite  Nstuasl Cammmtnm, 
biwied te itoite Iteawed. %*■ 
BMd 'to* fteeraoMat. Jssta 
N.»r»**« Radk il D*««ar.».to*Mm nplSUQB «M Awto va*iiaiW» | gi,(g t• a*m*a** rei »'• '■
are tte togWagbtart tfeta **te%  tere®* to* m rn i m m M
ammrn. Im rn  G * * * i i r
Tte »«rW Affair'i eWb ta Pastewbwadto* 
rate pteMwd wito'atatedwta* • (  to* toraw*. a *»te teafd
•as bdd aa to* ataoibtea t i tte 
I I  p«r «*«* taa e*
La-di '«if ttaoc tomd a dsctitaa 
to lie ptotiieaad teld aeat Pay 
JFiv*, Friday, wtea « r  aeerad 
s a te * wia te  brid. N*w » *» - 
ten  are tm  raey wekwaae.
I t e  is&firiag Pay ftm . Hex. 
S3, w* w il te teidtog a*
troBrtv tecrarttet dttet*.wawratoteteer wrerêrati
IM  M ldS B S
able mxiiatoai as litatel 
te-iton  aad neater* «l d ^ t o  
aae«»- Ybta »  maailetied llW to* 
w *4’̂ * *6at hmr tT A G . ammbtnGutota. bad Its Brilto to toNtl mvktad *>»»«« tb* 
nmatere, Ateey. and Wtettoe. t "
“ f  " A tt*rb «* •»  wtore m d a i eita leax at tpmnmmt tote-jjj g j^ | | |  ou
Hbus*. 
mint* a
I Big fmter Round 01 Sports B ^  At M an d  High Sdwol
iteriagb
SSKNlliF N
m f |*are e»-
■ iaaia <a.-ik||irv®, ^.,..    mgmf • ! .PM ■ W
tmm. -fte fww* a*»alte. Mr, 
Steta*. a tmmMm «l 
Caaatoaa... Ite ra n iy .. «*naM  
Oren*aa«*pei» af to* wate' 
■ * Caaada.
Tte oriftatol atototen bare, 
said itey are wmmt* ateut pab- 
tie* aad are iatomtei tai 
aipeaatog tte Caaatoa i fitare*. 
Ttey ar* alao iatereried ia tod* 
fytaig Caaada. coatraltaiBg etoa- 
eatiiQa aad gcanaUy. are dedd- 
r«t«d t* to* waimhm at to* 
iadnyMaFs rigbte 
TIda waa awawanaid ia a 
STAG . plieT .atewrb as. wad 
iME HM*ur^to AMre. ii*  d*>■5F iptoî têrate " w--,
ffiPii|^  Ite litaty .agaiirt.. to# wid*' 
teraal my 'ai idmmtmma aad
MORE TGN NEWS 
T00AY0NMGE2
• f  eABUtonS ■ A tfN A Ii 
udbfW MEfTEAANt
Tte. part wete bas te «  aa 
etdlaary rte« i-to*-«rteo i type 
m at Ratiijwl. Mdmid « r
teys i» t tak tte  tvBAh at Kai- 
A *«» a . tte y put forto a good 
^ ^ to rt. Tfeis was to# test ga®* 
ttes btoa i» i  tbta mmm-  ̂
Tte iiBif-ref steto* to *w * t«  
teto year te t to* w tote -^reto 
to* aaw .«fti!tw*y. . .  ̂„ 
Itoibetoad i«tetore ta »  fa i 
^^^ta ig . G irts aad te r* taaia i 
te  to*
^  ftftedita stead.. Tte ra terte f 
i* * a  trarten. eat* a wrab: 
aim. Tte :ted*B»-toa rbto bas 
*t*.rt*d i®d to* fin t tosrttoi 
aas teU  to to te ite r. 1- 
Wft «atec< to rewtprt* *<to 
toter -wteeis toit tter wteb 
mill »«i|«re%’*  'Ite club. Ce«'iP«ta-
tire ta te id i* to *g y « *s w *0 :
t f  to* awtoton-aat. i*  ite re  are 
«•««* eatats ta total- 
tom bt are aiway* enw fW  te  
iome trertr |d*y«ra battoag *» 
««i detomiaed art. to te  teataa
^  tefteea dartded tota year 
to bav* aaisto*f epwrtta.
■ 'Last »ter'’a wte reft':
aafrewM  I*  wnita Stoitel,: 
peitortpate* aad teW *
P u t----------- --
day dtaaritoaatetna.
That ta «ac**dy wba* baa irt*»| 
tied «m Htea*  ia to* lart t*«} 
•ra te , aad wtoicb baa ataa teM l 
crd* to* Man** la Oltowa.
IN V iilA .
QMr «M bOlltaa. tewa i
a to* iart tww warttau 1
raaeaastei toida  MWilM IPr
ttUS Pwtotet.. ea* ef G itert A- 
toffivaa’a etetetac bas tecw 
eteare. I t e  bate i f e
ftea te* ta to ritewta W* 4m* 
im  tt*  Vtatoriaa «ra, 
n ta a tato* «a len rtf
iivm  dwrwg ttoi preied. P m - 
iim  are al#*ate wad«tw*F te  
toe tawda, aitttra^ thm  ' 
lartntac* tes art at yrt tegMW
First Fall Report Cards 
Calm immaaiiafa Aclnity
eaec as AGA.P 
Oreneas Aid Pra^aas, aad' 
W H O. -  Werto Hrelto Orgato-
latie*.
Oa Friday. Ite . I. e«r setore 
fifta * ^ a u  beebey lew® trereb 
led to Vefwaa. Ttey pSaywi tt*ta;
f i^  gasB* afatasi Cteiitaba aad; 
lied M . fw te w 'iii ttdi,, 
awreded a ra ff latewwwire 
fltata.- Ga. Satedaf stofte*,
a * tePw
aretatrt ffeitliate. Ttey 
attto ttod, H  te  teto gaum..
m  Sateday a lte ite i. to n  
.aitaw fte,y«d. ttas »*»* agataas 
Peounii* aad ^eateMretoly te l
4̂ -.b s te iiiy  .rraaiag. te
flMtaHRMP̂RP âpmtigwte"*. wram# ma.
to * Letpaa Haa. Tte te d  w *i 
d ritem  aad t e  tod* pd. «a 
te t e  V a iif tobeeli were ra if 
i»im ag.
IlM tr toaaka are to «fd*r i*  
te  G iS i 'badm , M toi Peaa 
mnwm. Tbreba are ate tot*
» f bonhye cgwam
Ttere’t  wot a lf*»i«to»e»
, stark ef »»w* to r*tol* ite
► erftk; to fart, a laaiibto Irtl haa
satatod m  Immartdsto i  atoto 
eats aad ev*« te  tewtera I t e  
^  a trin* grim. Tb* cattae? Fro
•  grea* reporta — aaalF UM** 
isapera to b* appnwte or tow 
approved by pamta. Ite to ! Ho 
vender we feel lUS
Ucdfiinns are agato to styto 
and everywbne you can are 
girls spretteg btockmidi pteU 
ed kflta aad navy fatozen 
our male set ktetog digotftad 
enough in dark Jatketa aad 
4  dress paata.
LAT AP08TI.E
A  On a more eduratlooal not*, 
▼list week Immaculata wa* hoo- 
oied by t e  visit to lay apostle. 
Mtas Fitzgerald, a youag womaa 
presently working with t e  retP 
dent* of northern B.C. Her In­
structive talks, packed with 
impetus left us with a desire 
to be "do gooders" at least our
•  hearts are in th* right place).
Monday, Nov, I, betol elecUoo 
day, the students of I.H. went to 
the school polls to a mock etoc- 
tlon bid. One concluskm: great 
minds dcm’t always think alike
^  b asketba ll
^  Tuesday tbe athletic councl 
met to discuss the cottitei 
baskettuitl exhibitions schedule* 
for early December, Schools 
.lrim....».Vai>nKuvai...,..id  ̂
centres will be Included aiw 
Judging by our Uger teams. It 
should be a rosy season.
Getting underway 1s a schoo 
poster contest, the them* oi 
which Is vocation*. Once com­
pleted, tho best posters wilt be 
chosen by a panel of Judges an 
submitted to regional head 
quarters.
A big "HI" to Murray Lang, 
one of our star football boy* who 
is enduring a stay at Kelowna
t e  «kta aad toeir oaarti aad 
ail wba are r«Mw*elsd wito t e  
taaai fee a food Into W* hem 
Ce*»*r*lliwipi»itoteprfra«f*|ywii bare heitire .ite  to t e  





4 A c c m m m
•  CARS
•  msm
CASm OL OIL tow 







I I  yeav Caaslig baa aal
I t  1A I itoR*.
4 SEASONS'CARS
7622105
the ia itoai toto I t e t ai
Self-employed?
Yoiir Social Lisurance card 
is the key to benefits imder 
The Canada Pension Plan.







For fUiien and Non-gklera
Wo now have the largest 
selection of ski Jackato In
iitoLjf*!m ,m L,toiil».ii,Jif. 
widest variety of colors and 
sizes.
acketg, in rrtverslbla tetoa 
and piles. '
Don't wait llll they'vf baen 
picked" ovap , , , eonw In 
now . . .  before tha snow 




Imperial Oil is supplying and will continue to supply 
customers everywhere In British Columbia, 
loco refinery near Vancouver is turning out hundreds of 
thousands of gallons of top quality Esso products 
each day, seven days a week, pround the clock.
Imperial marketing employees are distributing a full range 
of oil products In every centre In the Province.
Esso dealers, agents and distributors, assured of ample 
supplies will continue to (̂ ve prompt, courteous service.
f t
So Put a Tiger in Your Tank
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED Esso
■ } :| ■ vr...''¥. ■; :■ ■{■. » ■, -‘i'- m ■ v,. »•. : fVv i-..-■Si’,.I-,.!' -.-.I-
If  you don’t have a Social 
Insurance card, you should 
get an application form at 
your local Post Office. ~
T
Canada Pennon Film.  .. y.:.I i- V  ■' t .-.CM*
SHOP NOW and LAY IT AWAY
Don't You Get 
Caught With A 
Faulty Camera
I
Urtaif tef Oatotetti, -»Un ^  tmmatktAtA
•I lilt cmmA cmic m
1. SiluttMr ciMckid
2. diadi for Bght M e*
.3 Havt Iwu cM hkI
4. Flath gun dnckad
5. Batttrim dwcked
6. Eiactronk unit inspictad
7. Ganural chacknip.
Ofm  A l Dty W eAw lty It  WOmnm, 
OpnPridiy Ifflf
TRENCH'S DRUGS LTD.
D U  M M I DW 7«M S U
T « iy ,^ fteK ta9“
of Values" says:
CHECK OUR 
lo w  PRICES
O p« trtiy  iM i * tl f  p jb
tic tp i StiuilAy
waArnm mrntdtm i« l
f  i l l  i i i i t .  l i i p  iite  •« !  il *








M T S tm as
rA e »  Oaly ExceUeace Will Da
O ut |Rls t h i  
kMg M
p n r iljl' •  •  •




Om  E u ap lt
RGI Stereo, AM/FM
ip«ed fully Bulomntlc. Provision lor cxtornil sponkorn.
.  Record album st»co In cn- ^  mm R A
DSeotloni H. 26'*. W. 3«%", I  A  
D. ll%". ONLV ■ ^  ^
OUT o r  THE HIOII RENT
DIETRIGT.-
T R ®  PHY
Imm fi-nrrr tm km g>— in  ate tm 




wmm dm dmm ^
fli reitaWttif. itewHiwte Cmm ss«
d ,, .  t t .  y M . r t
'Im4 to irtwiit wmf «i»* ym mmd m m m .
Don't Forget Records
Am. rope
*  # •
SfMotpm lto >©  FwiI VI 
Utoted Mtoom Aildrfii 5.98
Radio TV Ltd
I I I  l.4 l« f« ff .4»#,mid
BarrIt's Fun To Shop In November 
'Cause Then You Relax In December I Anderson
Camstateir wrnmm.
tte l bn . slBfl* amxxA. cm n  « e
of plok. W p. fr*«». h U f • K t .T r t
• t it iA i® n ttT tt i
DELUXE STEAM IRON
A lari*. Bgbt dtlua# ataam In * with iHa 
COE "CaoaUiiil flour" it# ** tyslarn. 
aod Bt« netiMtvi watpr |  A AC 
k v tl tadkalnr .......
•iiim ® iu m ii
rO RTAlLE M lX X ll 
merafful. portobl*. rttktate 
nitb «*cto*va topltewOt 
katfi mxpmm attadunte
ta d  boadr te to p ia i dtae. Dp  
•IfBMl te b  iwpmd iwHdi 
and bMto# ejfctre | A  AC 
tffb i al ftofvr Up IT«Trt
K te i mariHMr AttaclUBMA
ts.ei
• iiiiA i® t iitT ite
A lT O iM lT 'flV -fA N -*' 
^  Staled la ealrod *la> 
| 0  menl for avao b ttl 
u  dlslrtbuUoo,
ST“  19.95
Card aai aad raelia 
baab faiehidad
K E IiL E  
A low coil bifh apaad alap 








•..LtNBPVe by McBrine . . .
•  Abalui Blecii Dlamonda for men and women . t •
•  Wttteaucr, Longinc, Hamilton and Trophy 
Watcbca for men and women . . .
•  Glittering Diamond Rings in leveral beautiful 
styles . . .
•  Royal Htiger Ccramlci that are beyond Jui-
tlfiable description. . .
•  Shining eaampk i  ot Blown Glaeiwito^
•  Cicchotlovnklan Hand Cut Lead Ciytdal • • 
•  Lovely necklace nnd eanliig ecta . ■«
•  Mascullna Cuff Link Seta . • .
•  Free Gift Wrapping . . .
, , .  and a pleasant place to ihop . .  •
ilN IIA i® IU IT Itl
FLOOR POUSHER
Waxei and Polishei. will give you
t learning floora quickly, Tampico fibre 
rushes and matched lambs wool, buff. 
Ing pad*. 20 ft. attached cord 4 4  g r  
with handy clasp for storage.
d lN IIA l® |U in tl
' a u t o m a t ic  to a s te r
Fast action, with a aenslUv* color 
control, heavy 1A AC
chrome flplih .................
|IN IR A l# lllC tB 1 8  
HAIR DRYER 
F ill drying, 3 heat odluitments, re* 
freshing cool setting, Worm pink and 
off white In Us 




•IN IIA I® III6 T IIB
Automatic COFFEE itiAKER
fee maker with stainless steel body 
and pump that brews coffee 
to suit
gVfiry tZitg •̂ ••••••aAisna 29.95
, . FURNITCURB «nd APPLIANCK ,
M I I M w ,  B W 76M 730
131 Bernard A fi. H W ttt 89^ BEHNAIID AYE*
DIAL 762-3039
•BIWrTdNOT W f W^KWf- Huoridafion 01 OHm Water
(dKTofo After NlHto
M gn«M of.«.m i t iw t i
GffTAWA *Cri 
.th* fl# on«m%
m m m . k fm w m m
m ti 'CpiTtob.






f t i r m s i 'm i f W  
M U  la tu t  m f ,  





:|«ii« flf m fftm m t,.
f te  iniiat cfldM l i  •  I w * -
'ottiw i 
3KJII I I  fowaiF , . ,
«»cr I 'iM M to  Ik  W t fto  
imrlart f%
&mdA ' « llf 
Dflftiaeeiiil lit I  MtiM flf widM 
aai teitvtoMMii t h r f l» |« M i  
rtflise u. t e  diy ler mtHrna 
mmkUbm iiifeflAted. Aad 
:4awhm4 fl|<»aite ta  •« #  tkn» 
tatiag •  te ta te  liBBfld t i  a 
fwtenw te te tii*  i t  
r im  t iir t e i to
im
Tfee crty a#* jete T te te  
aad W mhmg ito a f v tto  I f l  
o t h e r  C teatea ce tti 
u»i«f ffm n U itA  w fltor 
Ott«'Vm rfltodete wm'i fac t e  
eakf a f f f lf lt f ld  Ip  te  
ciMMf*. A ted  '41-Wn aerifliai 
MYte to. reteetebttos Wdar- 
tof te  captal have loaw   ̂
aactod to t e  dSgr̂ s wator mw
IMK.
' Crifecfl flf ftoniidiiaii «I7 U 
rtpT flM iili •  tto flil to AcaMi. 
oĵ artottF to  m sm m . 
A m m m m im fn m
Wt*4 V . >,ta*iiid iifliiu Ml te  
Iflv t I te  te e rtt to k te f* to fto t 
iiii«re te a  to. ite  to tof •  * ^  to I 
te -to te  jite . m  Ilk .M d .te i 
a iia iy  w ffl ael 4»wi to me te i: 
duo rito to i w fte . j
^irfnaiMils rito (rridaitofl flflfl»*i 
ptod laflteai, A te il. »*dS 
flc te tifie  feotefl t e l Itoerid*-' 
ttoa Ic te  prere iit to te  dflcay.
t l»  C kite iaa Deatol A * i^ ' 
atiDA cay« aa o t b « r  ite i ir  
l#»)to «aea*ure te» la d  a* 
® »cl fld te tte  e flfta te te r a* 
has ffeMwtottoa- 
tte  %m om m  te te ik te i 
lii.te . Ctort «f te  
d #irte  fw  I  ftoto' ta W l.te -' 
#r d ii real# par
refflto- 
la  te  Ottkwa ptote,




n o  (BflKtoaifld 
put tefiite^to L te te d te to  
itecr. ia t i a i a  m a ite u  
toMW to'
Ym oom m  c c fi-ii*  oa,
-•M a iro l a id  AtaiBkie W flrkcn 
l̂ stoa tClC) tofcfl art a tofladay 
' d*MiHa* tor a ctzte
CONTRACT BRIDGE
I f  B, IA T  
ffra  Bacwdteter to .Ita rt^ '
   ‘ Flai*
-W a«. If  Ito H A SH T fe l •  fu ilty
tonrtM iiK . toliAl'a wtUi llto n  v« tot
f a h o iv ia n m
W*«s deatar 
ItortlAwiyi v iite tate
f  « M B ^ Ite K .« lte ' ttiillt « h (» la te » u « lB llM  
yJlflrt'tet ptate'?**
THE 010 HOfWE TOWN By Stmley # J IT «  
f l f t
•  X l t l llA P iw  atofe
to r tii iH «v BAAkftritoii^ •mnHm'Hmjffdtm 
Hmimofl« *T *
ixe* 4 A K T I
Onflotiif toad—Mtol
If MPWlndteT yT\







J| c a o te il liiiiifA d iB tM  VM itieKiie
pjr
r . r t > T is r s i% u S :moi Wkwimm MkteLHitAteJi AJr wjmn# 
acraoaa m  twwiumm M flktfto# totoi
m m m m rm m
fO »T a_.wrtaa(tof  o#
vitot«*a*% A aaooMtaai 
va
fW nfVftirw"̂rtptoŵ toiŵ r̂
f it e  Oaddflfl. sretodnal flf t e
itowa,. to ii Tlwfldai:
*ter ;f̂  are te
tte  «MPto, to ktefld/a* rtrte
BjC- tAter Miatotor Ire te  
fteflTflflA a te  arid  lart w ort 
te  erflvtoec 'wwdd art loAertli 
0 m  tM m m  flf t e  RC. 
prtiflAaoto totertry. » * • art 
tra ilite  iar eoBMftflat 
t te  OCAW »*Jf» te  te te  
on lM l a te f cflffiteate *f«i i f  
wataw •  ratteaiflal l*
rfocted to ito d ^ ito  rtto  BA 
flterti caa la  adtead te  te  
r tr t  « f te  Ciaadtoa iD  to te t* 
toy. _______________
ertr t e  ifr t  rt tax lewto. 1 W  
CitewB* dm  rttean d  poed C
rtfstoal te  'todtew irttoi dto-l ^  
HrJtoli -tofiiirh Kifnrifir <V|iit!ii1, .|BDini8®o Ate<to<toWte A)rtAk|kiTOto*to
•ad dflfcatod te  to* Irtoki- 
l.lto  'frtato. Tte teftoM* flcrtfld 
te  A»K at rtote aad a wffl, tm  
‘ •  teart
tte  teidtof * • •  art t iic te  
M ttn fll a l te  fflc rtid  to te  
filte r , to ffli B lffitsiiw  aad C if l 
tm  te ld ia i te  S rttfc te ito l 
raxdi tor Arfteltoa, tte 
d to f ««Bi:
t t vm* m
tei •«
  loUi
vtto toOMi OteBAd te  
Irtilt a dtamaad. h m n n m  d *  
p y tte  Md did art tottmlditoj 
Caite. wte earrtod t e  M d ^  
to kto tearti afte  tevliig d«». 
Mfld cm itedt aad ttea u te f 
Mitlcwaod.
or rourta. Caitro wai kkat- 
tftf oa tMa ICO wtea te  «a»- 
trartad (te to* Mawrto oo orty 
t e  aMuraocfl te t  M i partnar 
ted flomfl teartk lad  aa •<«, te l 
bik JudfRMnt wai vtodieatfld 
•tea  it ttmwd out te t  BJoum 
ton ted a doubtoioa clrffl.
W tel te  tend tUuitritfld i t  
teOi toMffl WM te t  to worM 
ctemitowihip play te  rata wito 
te  tettar carat dota not nacaa- 
iartly tera a ctatr pkto to i*b 
Uni to te  te it contract. Mak. 
tof Uffl touih tor te  oppoitiioo 
It an Important fcatur* of t e  
game, ate, to te  long run,! 
tuck tactlci arc bound to toduce 
an occatlonal arror by te  op| 
ptmanta.
IA  fw i 
Paaa 8 W 
fte t i #
A% im  tobta. Rrtii tg U ^ l
Erossword puzzle
Ctobi.
Tbli bate wai rtayfld bw 
twwa ArgraUo* and te  Urttfld 
Statti to l» i, Tte biddtog wai 
ipinttd at boUi tabiai. wiUi Ite  
South Amartcan laam Itoally 
gtittog t e  bfl̂ tt of te  aachaagfl 
Wbra Rapflfl ate SiJodpr ted 
te  Norih-South carda tor te  
Uoltte Stotoi. t e  biddtog wrel 
ai ihown. Sttodor’i  two « iu b ^  
wai artificial ate torctof. Cab 
vtnt* ate Cabannfl gai# MIteor 
terd tlma wttli Iteir Mddtaf, 
but t e  North Amartcan pfllr 
nrt'frthfltaM mMtogfld to reach
,  JdSOM  
3, Divan 










knawtfldgfl A ItaUaa nut



























































































Vary llttta c*n go wronga    t#k«*rt1 Krtr*lp*rti Ia
te rte r itrld ii aioBi itaia  






, f  ; nowif
r~ r j:T O p a t6r '  
^  |l,Rowa
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valufl. tatflUflctually at wtol aa 
materially. In your turn, hav* 
the proper coropawton *or thoa# 
who ar* tmublte.
FOE THE BIITHDAT
If tomorrow la your Wrlhday, 
your horoicflpfl tadlcatee that, 
currently, you are in a fte  
period In which to advanc* job 
intereita to tuch a worthwhUe 
mtnn«r ai to not onbf merit 
the attention of luperlora. but 
to bring you tocreaied proflti. 
n fact, where flnancei ar* con­
cerned. your outlook ta more 
pIcBilng than It may have been 
or wme time and. If you grMp 
all the Qpportunltiea available 
Iwiwccn now and the end o 
March, you should mtka stil
D A ILY  CBYW OQUOrB ___________    Hwc’g how to Hoik Mt'8 B01 
rk *»
la LON o r  Bl i l iO  W
• Ot\e letter simply stands for another. In thld sample A ta used 
! for Uie Ihiee L a . X for te  two O'a, ete. Single letters, apoe- 
s itvphtas. tJic lengUi and fonnntlon of the worda are all htota, 
Kft»’h ‘l«y iho covio klten ore different.
^ A Cryptogram (}HO(atlo«
. W P A F  r n  P A Z P 8 8 P W Z  P QB F O P
4  J U U V P Z Q J F Q U W  D X  q r . - F 0 J 2 a p >
and
ate Octobar. Other good pflr-l 
lodt for work totereits; Latel
January. lat« April. Octobflr 
ate early Nov«mbcr of next.
Pflraonal aftolra art alto gov­
erned by fine tofluenees. ao look 
for termoire to domeiita ate 
social relitkmahtpa: also Inter- 
eittog davelopmMiti where ro­
mance la concerned. Best per- 
loda akmg the litter line; The 
current month, January, May, 
late June and lato July- Do not 
take September or October ro­
mances too seriously, however.
Look for a possible change In 
your home environment to July; 
chances to travel to January, 
July and September.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed wtth great self- 
reliance and Integrity! will also] 
be creatively inclined.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
Mluritaj's t ’r.»|HtH|ii«tfi WILL. ANYONK DIMOWN a 
WI8M TO M 8BEVB THB POPUliAE P llA lJ iB T -F ll^ i
N m C M it 
UHFAerSM HfiFl 
^ e /c T S e tt
, r r „ a a
N-M/TRATB o5o7 ■inoi,«MOWktewyw YOU teK8P rr /LOON.MANtNvSA/ f 0NI.YOOT TXrtStokU 
■ATTVai PWM t>« 
CAKfEtdirfM M  




B cr VOU CANTNO,'IF you WON WOULD 
YOU-FLII40a BLOW->VOUfL
TOP F I— " ' ' /
I  C AOCTOU
KIDPING
DAD.' IF you MADE A DCT 
AND WOH-fWOUtDVOU BB 
— "**v MAO ?
l6 UC^g|JBUPVOUMiAN 
IF I  l-O iT, 
DONTYOUF





★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
- u l .  — • r o ,o « i» « iw ic s r w i« iiM w ® w M « i ___________________________________
m m m t m
Sfc i3^ bBp
wm '̂ IP  IM i PIMP
mm m mm. *m ^ m  ««p m
f lP f w l i
iitsii
11. h ilM iii P u m IIIA  M * .  to  fc r t  — ^
#•§• l» P« *M*r
l i  IMr
g! gifflfllHi Ir 92BR 
■ Ml |l#i «iMK t iMW •
mmiI Wmm 0  B m  « iia
PinL
tS J tS % [? 9 r M
Ifcw eil** a  Irtw ia i • / •  «■*
mmm kfAuimm 
mmm m dm mmU Wrtmy tt 
h m dm m tm  
L TOi w rtiM
 fv iia y . d m , « . m
WM w ja. Vtaktora
T H E
o arfB A ca iii. 
C U tA M ie  A  MOSAIC
. m a m -  tM tfcm anm .■Ha
.floaiA'arailai^^ Mte. L
w r s m i d  A**-,
1,C,  i?
M il nmm at mimm md
10. Pirt. S inkts
g j S *  £ ■  IsaAgrmasD AOOOoiiTAiaB
SUBSCRIPTION RMESj
mmm tm mmm t§ Mhm*Mfl ill Mifi£_aa '£mm jtm Wf #w®
RUTHIRraRD, 
lA ZH T liC O i
IcMAmmm Mmmkmd 
m ,§ -m  dmmti
KITOHEW C A B iN K lB - ^ 
190 tia. iort »ad
OGSITOOOaS 4* *%!■•. 
Leii«f« _
tmmrn mmm mm
I  K CAMPBEU 
& COMPANY
CAASTlfflill ACCOtlNTAKTf
c h r is ' h a m a n n
FOB rW £E gSTIMAfeS
BACHBiOB a a r o
•d Oi- mionkdmi, toe*«itt®S*
tmm, N w  * w .
b«ftt. W  vm m od. Ts^  
iiN ii« '" w /)a  itaw  «  k m
•:W  pm  «
M. w. r  tl
TWO NEW 1 BFDBOOM » p ^  
mom, I  hsrmdmL mytdmUo 
Dee. L  Oft* w#fw«tai»d, iv ;^  
abte Nw . IS. I% »r »§»»«* «, 
a  Awtjr P ^ ife w t o a
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
B IM N i m  •  wulil. m td  ^  dm k. dm.
trettnw
awaia H ttttS ûkaSittJi MMtt MttSHIIIRttRMtt dfmWMm a df̂m
A mA ftii fpre**. Thu IM n dmmd mt wd 
ivc gMicM whI trait tra*. Mmdwim UsHait.:.BgwioEP 10 a a t wm kmm :
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
10 BEBNABO AVB. R e d ltf^  TOONE 1TO8SI
tmi
tS4ai
tw o  BEm OCttI r  AiCLY ^  
iim * refriferater.
I TV §»*»#* tliarace. A i-uLrtie
J l. Pwmrty tirS ih
osnm m  W J .y ®
nwau. «MnMnilra» w * m  v
.Irtra . m  t# iin ii Am,
29. k d k t f«r SB*
fUBQiiQBii •  X n marm
■■ - - ^  WttB-aiAA g|■ttr'f'WFN-*' “
0 t 0 "~ K iW S B A tlM  EG B-  ̂iMiiiy Clirttlftimft
DtOar Cimnm- d'w r f f i M E i H r a
S 5 s2i £ j S m m  30. Artkkt taf RwtMMHBL tfl .  -
W'g g ■ nCTVRiaiiTYPCTBIYEB" BlOTAiB S*t
taia«M» ift rtw ii* teratift*- 
iw  Asmra Orart..Path diimsm, TdmUm tm
QOQO LEVEL OTY LOT. 
teirer, wakr m i gftt- Orty 
UJ»M- am UM ta d  T td  dam nsWiH. »




am JES BENTED BY THE 
4iy «* kiy tt*  TT«ftd|»a
SiattdFtiM tl
ftMJR BOQU HOUSE. GAS
BirOLD OOOBB. Ill «*» 
in M rt*
 ------  18W#
IdBWPByP
NDimi oypOTOBE 
WOOOWOBB L m  
ViBiP BB-4^wa BBk ^
Ite i,!lS -T « l 




kwwjht FataiHM* O w rt, 1S38 
t ^ e r t *  Am tm m rn  Mh 
giu  «f w d m   tfig lW fP W lw iS i-«l mdm* arnî mm, mrnm-
S S *  -" te -*
4&tt eraMAlt. T » r4S4f




|tra a ii« rtttia i
b b q u i b e d .
from ClraBMM#
re I t  tn a n a  d tfS  lira * to VoeeliaftilSeho^lla^D. H. CLARK & C0. 1j « » j r H ; . ^ ^ ^
n wwft*  ̂ " ' 0 0 m'• «M«lt    WM
§ MMil AW
M  «*• iwiAW W mrnmo.
ITOflSAOwtatoi (SwHral
]tai ma m rnmmA 1*0
t e  tft
1. m b
A BSCOMI m FBOIf -  Yte
iFteLM ACsMmAmk
THOMPSON
A o c o y im id a  s e u v ic i
EC, att TirH[iiftfT.mm, '
ANOiiY'MOtB-' 
m 'ai.. tetowi*."lOBia, m
CttlE BeDBOOAf rUBlOSIiED 
mol*, eftodcra- AvillMie taanwA- 
totrty to rchihle ee«|4e. N© 
rtoidrca or pett, ITOa
CROSS ROAD -  aENMORE
t  Acrae fw id lewd fte fttte  te O ra te tk  w»t*r iwst
pmoihf M d JMI- m at «• m m t rate* ide rt 
te#s*yi Mte, tewft* te l«* » ifM |«d . trtee m m . M m .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
r e a l t o r s
. H I fyilMABQ Aygm ig .̂.,,
A. W'Mww ir o a a  e  iM d  t r o w .
E  GwMt
te it. ten* tat. te «*ty. ctei* w.
' m14TV. Pnee aSM .Ctel
32. Wmtid to Buy
or raraLA. S*« tetercte. 
iTO iai,
KELjOWNA second  h an d
il» rt* l—'■‘W* bwj- »*d mm . 
.T d ifite e  m m  m  ^  
®!SW*rt,   tf
a  AOtfS"' WITO" t'" BOOSES..
Nte* teettew,. ftMT Ara^oftf... 





t  boom basem ent s u ite
jtwmdoA or iwtoinutewd, 
Avftitefete Dee. lit;. No rtekbew;
Raster, TeftrotoaM TTOdWa.. m
Property For SrU
T O U i  'BASHAW
stote. 'fortedwd or
OET"ME'S80W you BEAOTT: 
fte' OMtelwM itfW Icidl. te_fiM  bMM.Jte olteTO:
IteBr Ctewter
m m  te IM  ^ S S !flgttfiiM a Mthi liP ilP i iP * fiWTTWP
^ . S T f M t e t o l  T to iT O tte B to d ^
i t e  are mty U.M, A!
. Ad-WfilM • «  ♦MBdilia 
wwdtef M  wmmWm
jw r i f t l  m M m  Ml.
IE  iM t wmI Found





«»  Roral Are. -or irt«f4«w* ITO.I 
im . tf:
tm m Ad-WfWM.
B. B:. HBWHAOL ECJE Ateiteltei Md iMfclMftef
17. Rooms hr Rwt
'm m m m n'' • * » .  a ir o ic
t e a  lor Itey.




^LSflTOBE VIEW WtelE 
«Lo%»L3f 3 tedraoto dmm* 
Mm te»*ted axm t ^  fte**. 
m a&etm., % •***, 
m tt  BviiW ra te  'w«A Iwtd- 
•M d  fteort Md »wi*M!e.. 
^  lira tMtey Md m m  
tmm, pfmsmt fte iM i «4ra» 
tf*e ktafteft. PeflrtwA* ttete
,IW* BwftM*.. Aft 
faiitelUr hrara «>te te*- «  
w ^ te  «My t i l  AU TO u d
Qukk Returns
Aiitoteita teipdsy «*d dry 
d m m  *«te teteb-f».. m *  
t* •  toad lip iB te mm tot* fit fftidlBC ivftife
mo., n m  dmm te l* . .If 
vtdteft. i  d ffte  a*d *
Mttft MttsstihllMttIWL 'tti 'JfTOtetetetela! *»*MAteM*tera«)tet. warn tfttei ftftd 'litnBftee,,. 
Aft mvemBom. mtm w ti •*« 
pite ttm m  ft* «»te lorn* 
mm m* M  .*«**p»te 
fit am momx .Md bmmom 
•iB  .ftft dotate bt' ew tt*
»k ACBE OKBABD F t^  rate.
For '''Aattwr .fiftroewter* mrm]
:Bra m t, m m m  D iij',
      ---------
1̂ 7^ g ; ^ ! 34H il|iW « itid .M *
m u st  sell  -  BMAJ® * W .
tftte  .btdrete dam*. Owpn 
S a  Pric* t i t m  T*l«*teoM 
la m i,  «
: CASA iDMA LAKESMOBE 
!tk ft., tefte ttetote.. M  M 'M ,
' tmA- tthdm o  iro m .; Ite
t^ANAeAN; 
i mrnom.. m m u  cmA m mm*, 
rm d m o  m m ____ ^
ProportyForRoirt
1  O id h i
lANttOWN
15. Hoorn For Rent .SSu'TStSSS
flUftclftl BMWM ftftd
WftCft ttet, Mrft.




amd te I W ,  p w ^  ijtoDITOBS  
:n*y te tte Eê towM Hte*ttl 
ft Sfttwfdfty. Nw.. W. ftewrte
ira v ira  w ffl te  M l t t te  D fty 'ii
QteiMt ol B teteteM w i M in y ii lijdraftlie, tftftd Dtratoft-ilfttoly- Wute fiifftftt#. iftrftfi 
Ttaadfty. Wy. I i  M t  |c». m ja t e  tte  Itettevtttoft riftftftlfti wftkte#, Tekfteew
frafth teMfm tm dta M i .  uractettoft wtth -  [Ittd tet.....................  - .... »
mTERlOK ENCSeiEERlNQ sEBives Lm
ItW O B TO IB I-O m I   .
1̂ .  Oft# 4 tenfrote, wood fw* 
ora#. Pftftiaty S t Butt mm. te , 
M 4 llte iite ii tftte r te te  moved ot 1 
ueviflcft pH*#. Tiltpteo# m -
tm. te
two BEDBODM DLfPtEIL 
cira# hi iowft. AvfttlMil# im«wd.
RETI.REMINT STECIAL • 
W«4I. d m  1 tedraam te  
fttow torftted tte#  te tt*  
tesMti ft«d pmA m ft teraly 
Mrad tet. Oofttftte# pwd lift#
BEBNABD LDDGE 
ter m l, ftloo
tteiiten* fo -a ii, i l l  »mftfd^ ___
Ara. _______   t f |  wik dtetoi roam,, tftli*
'Bffpam M g IN' NEW lt(N ISE.| y»ra telcteit l» V  wWof.
woM M  «M itt, W t i  raterad Bfiittroh# teitetMeit 
Bott«* 8iii'«*t Tetefteft* TTO| iLftrc# raifiort ft»d ttarftM 
fia , tf
itK E P IM i RDOte.
Avroa#.. Steifttte «f|
worlEiftd mfto-; Broi I*.- Writoi! 
flOK 1«ll. Ef.te»ti» DftiLy 
i#r,  „  kt..
 --------   -...- -  ̂ „ Ihi ftftiaeifttf ft 
eervkt. tetenmeat to tte IftmBrl NtRTLE BANE Md SFARB 
etet to Ite Brtteftft rtHtolwy. Domtota ftftd EC.
two lOBA Atoa ftftd tfiBtom,
KMowft# aad ooo d»«|*aiflL#fw Sorwye
Marlory iMrt, G«orft tatter^ 
tand) to Nottt VftftcoifW, l l j  
grftaddtOdm tad I t  fr«ftl 
pftftdrMtdrm Mr. Lftawftroo 
pr«d«ceftMd to t il l.  Tte tetatty 
nuatdft 00 (tevtri pl#«»#. 
Dfty** fVoenil Servk# LM. to toj 
e te rti ft* tte iiraanroM t*.
n o w  Bits
CoftVfy you# itetightftii 
BMMMg# to ttm# ol iwrrow. 
XABcrs nowxB basket
111 L#oft Ara. TTOSUtj
”  M-w-rdil
5. In Mtmoriim
BUP >. la tovlnf memory of •  
dear moLher ftnd
Id i  Weter Btrrat • tTO3tl4
Kttewmft, B.C. 
______  M4l!
R. C  WANNOP









2Cr BERNARD AVE 
KELOWNA, B.C. TTOMIt
I  LAND SURVEYORS
NEWLY DCCORATEO I  BED- 
room dwfteft, tell hammmt 
,rftn »rt Avftilftbte Die. 1. Me 
of Wfty te» Btofttt. A«dy i »  Rai* Are
18. Room md Boih!:
room. All eiralteit tea# lor 
rrtired tett.. wttt o« *tof*-
rm  prift iiLetete am  w*
down p iya tftt M U .
WESmOE OltCllARO 
11% ftcfoi of yoM* orrtefd 
litufttfd etei# te W#ittefth.
NEW t  BEDROOM DUPLEX 
ter ifo i Kttcteft wd diaiei 
room Witt iMilt-te cMm rftbtoet 
Prtvft to pLeygrouod ter rteUdrto. 
pbam TTODM. i t
IIKIDERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
dtotog room, ftreptoce. utility 
room, cftrport Ktmr tctert Md 
j it e r e ^  cMtre. 01  0 *pr*y 
1 Are. M
FOR BUSINESS teND RE- 
. iir«d proid#. pteftiMl or 
Idoutte roomi ftftd rary_ good
towrd. TtlM teft* ITOMia. tf
room  a n d  board in  c o m . 
teftoM# tea *. M«« or wa««i. 
l i t  Roy ft! Are tl
l*tro
do«a.
BOARD AND ROOM. TELE- 
Item* ttt-MW or ftpply ITO 
A.ml>ro«i Rood.. **
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
n. by crtth. 
Reduced to 
3 week*






room  a n d  board fo r  
tog perooo. TtlepteM TMAIM 
ev’eotofi.  "
ttoneff. T flttteo* TMAID. M
THREE BEDROOM HOME tor 
m t, Immedlet# ocewpftney. T» 
Fuller Ave. Tele|te»e 7tt-32S3
IWtoReld.________________ W
d o u b le  a n d  sin g le  UNfis
ter rent Winter r»tei. Denvoulto
20. Wanttd to Rtirt
e ttt »»l fttte ite ttT O r tw iu im m  A m aaA m \ k*4o t ^ r i  Tftltptete ITOSITO 
Mra. Cftroltoe Ruf, who pftiied S. R. LEOOETT m ASBOUiATiai 93
•w«y *0 itKldfti^ 0*1 Nov. If, B.C. Land Surveyors 
•  Subdivtotoa Plftftntog
•  Engtncertftg Surveys 
• Rights at Way
317 Bernard Ave. TVL 7M-I14S
te  many t in p  ktov# hftpiNmed 
Stftc# you were caUed awfty, 
te  many thtogs te shart wtth 
you
Had you b##n left^te stay. _________
Every day to smaQ way IftiioriociRAPiiY Memories of you com# ourl*’»w i\iunrero i
ThSgii ftbeeot. you ar# #v#r 
near,
SUU mlismi, toved, always 
dear.
—Ever remembcrtd by 
Martin. Margaret and 
children. 81
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. UN 
Rmdited. Avtltohit iiiittidd* 
istftly. 175 per moott. TeleplKm# 
7«-»Tlt. tf
PORTRAITS
With •  Psrsooallty
POPE'S STUDIO
2H0 Pandosy 8tr#«t 
Corner Pandosy and West
TWO BEDROOM APART 
mcnt wanted. Ctora to e lw <^  
l.ry  ichoo! If proilbl#. Wrtte 
P.O. Box MO. Kelowna, B.C. ^
» t o t © N A L W U W E ^  
I  chlM wish to rent 3 or 3 bed-
8PACIOU8 UNIT FOR RENT, 
fully #lec»rte. Walnut drove 
Motel., R.R. No. 4. Ketowna. 
B.C. Tfelephon# 7544321. tf
rURNlSIIED THREE BED 
room home In Rutland, Ills  
Available December Sth. Tele- 
pboo# 76S80I4. 92
room house. Preferably to out 
W74. •»
Ctood vftrtot.l#s of ............
Macs, foiden d*.llcte<«, red 
dNMoui, Spsrtftfti, Baittrtt 
ftftd. D’Anjou ptftr*. wfttcr 
ftftd tprinyrr sy^rm ter fuB 
ftcmge. Mftctearry todudra 
IfftCter, d«tt4# dtoc, , .
mower and I  whral heavy 
ihity iradra. FrtI 
WJmm  with half 
Exdualre.













ctotcfncrti rah J®# StMtofte 
at 1834111 e»#t
Over One k re  
OnLakeshore
Lorely home. t * r * i* . car­
port. ftftd pfttte. nicely tond- 
raaped te flatiier the M d to f 
file. Hat 2 tmdtmim m do 
emm dm , and (mo in •  full 
batemeel. A totipiaft, wai 
to wall rarpcl i» livtog room 
•ed tm  bedroom, ha* Imo 
to Ih# hilct«« Aft ittractH# 
cupboard hilchett and dintog 
•tea. Wuftderfwl vferw #c#«** 
Lfthe fjom torft picluf# win­
dow. Full pric* ftoly tIf/OO.
E fk Loium at
I'cpmtm" o trtm . i p a c e




IHachftstog Agent i* raqtored i  
fey tt# K*tewa* tkneral M»- W 
total peferafts* wiM fee gnea 
to ftto^ftftt* ŵ 'tfh 
to Ptotha.*®! •« %
to wftttof m m t  age., #«*«•' 
ih8 aMafe&nttons to
AteftkdKtoater.
m m m  GrawftJ









Dare To Be Different
ThLi new 3 bcCtoocMtt home Is 
illuâ tnd on approximately % 
aa acre of tond aad la ex- 
porad te a trcmtftteus lake 
view. It features a tastefuUy 
decorated sumctfl living 
room, dlsttocttv# fireplace, 
beams, huge lundeck and a 
kitchen that would pkaie 
the futsleil. 1% baths plus a 
den off of thr Uvtog room, 
for the man of thr house. 














Write full detail* to ftrfl 
retdy te 
PO BOX t li. 
VANCOUVER 3, B C,
YmfNO' '"iAUAMAN 31 . I I
|55» r T S .iS '5̂
rafffttod :aw»fttatrat wily, i t .
WA'NreO FRAMING CARPIN 
trrw  tftk# ffefti'i* to Pfe. T » t  
tiM lf*., «




tf yoNi base •pare Uiii# , * 
If you »red t»U'» msoey , ,  
You rau earn with Aren.
Writt;
Mrs. B. McCartney- 
m  Setklili Ave..
N, KAMLOOPS. BC. 
08. 87. 18. 93. 93, 91.
NEED ISO T IL  PAY DAVY 
Try ATLANTICS 
*T«RIFTY f if t y -
mo crots only 33e 





M. w, r  U
MATURE AND RESPONSIBUS 
wtwnan to live to and care for 
two chiklren, 3 ai»d 4 jeari. A 
Light houiC'hoM duUc*. Own re 
room and cotrartce in ntc# 
home to Okanagan MUilufty 
Telephone 7844138. W
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRES. 
ler to take over good clientele. 
Apply Cher Parec Coiffeur* or 
tclephcmc 782-4554. 90
OTENO - CLERK REQUIRED 
for local office. Shorthand es- 
tenual. Telephone 7824300. 93
28. Fruit, (ou^np pgnERN
POXATOiS, BLACK MOUN- 
tato No. 1 netted gcroi 13.50 per 
too lb*, on the farm. Place 
orders early. Telephone 7854381̂
tw o  ROOM CABIN FO R  
rent. Coronatkm Avenue. Apply 
at 1317 Richter StrMt. 97
11. BusImss Psrsonal6. Card of TfMnksCAMPBELL — W# deslr# to ex . ___________________
press our stoe#r# th»n»ia and lu n cH DOWNTOWN?
npreclatton for acta of kindness, ||^  many who lunch each
messagea of aympaUiy day at 8up«r-Vft1u. Fin# quftUty,
ftowers rcGclvito from our m ^  priced, midst th# moat
relflttvea, frienda ft^ r ig h w s  gurroundtoga In Kefe
In our r«c«nt and b#r#ftv#ment 88
In th# toss of ft dear husbftndj  ̂ ..h'im-ifiierv ntmiNiKitand loving brother, G#org#. SEMI RETIRED BUSINE^
Spscial thanks nr# axtended to man, years of 
Mr. A. R. Clarke, th# gentlemen inftftng#meijt of rental pro|W- 
of th# Royal Canadian Legion ties, collecUons, #tc. Let m# 
(who BO kindly acted as# PftB* ij8*P problems,
bearers), the soloist, Mra, win-1Telephone 7824(h7, M
MODERN THREE BEDROOM 
hom# I basement suite—furnish­
ed or unfurnished) as complete 
unit or separate, 762-3821. 80
RELIABLE TENANTS wanted 
for brand new house, 2 or 3 ^ -  
rooms, as needed. Telephone 
763-8438 or 1338 Ethel St. tf
FOR SALE OR RENT -  Three 
bedroom home close. Available 
Immedlfttcly. Telephono 7TO 
3363 noon or after 5:00 p.m. 89
nearvrs',  ̂ 1 ------------  ----- '-----------—
nltrcd CresweU. Dr. R. D. WHY NOT SOLVE YOUR PAY 
nurses of the Ketowna Oeneraljpou  ̂ Bookkeeping and Account 
Hospital and R#v, F, H, Oo*
^.Margaret Campbell I ,  .. I, , v tsaivir
Mabel (Mrs, Stewart DRAPEB EXPERTLY MADE
w ti* nw* Duirfviu iw v« • 




(Mrs. D. SlddiiMmi 
18
and hung B#dspr«ada mad# to 
maMiiftt JYw M lli^ ^ ^
Uuast Pbon# 782-2481 if
, ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR
Wednesday, Nov. 17-1:30 to 6:00 p.m. 
Parish Hall-608 Sutherland
LARGE FURNISHED TW O  
bedroom lakeshore cottag# at 
Casa Loma VlUage, 170 por] 
month. Telephone 766-5559. 105!
21. Property For Sale
WE TRADE HOMES
fa m ily  home -  Spacious 
1280 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 8 year 
old stucco bungalow. Living 
room 16x20; combination kit­
chen and dinette! ample stor­
age with main floor utility 
room. Excellent well finished 
15 X 20 recreation room; 
Ideal for children; I  block to 
school. F.A.A. 8«* h««L 
ccllcnt value at 117.250 with 
terms. Phono Ernie Zcron 
any timo 24232. MLS.
BERNARD AVE. -  Revenue 
homo with good commercial 
tioBslbllltlcs. Five room suite 
on main floor, plus 4 room 
suite on second. Full base­
ment and garage. Lot ^  
64 x 135. Full price 116.000. 
Contact Geo, Trimble 2-0687, 
Exclusive.
Three Bedroom Home
Full basement, partially fin* 
Itlwd, DoubI# fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet in living- 
room and master bedroom, 
floor area, 1,422 sq. fL largo 
loL
Telephone 762-2259^
A R B 'Y o u lw rliK iriD T N  a
quality built home? F. It K. 
Schrader the Builders offer you 
ft well designed home. It might
you are looking for. Th# bargain 
price 117,800.00 -  13.000.00 cash 
to mortgage or other terms 
could b# arranged. The hous# 
can be teen at 749 KInnear Ave. 
or telephone 762-M80. ti
29. Articles for Sale
TWO BEDROOM UP AND 
down, brand new duplex, double 
plumbing, 2 meters, separate 
entrance, electric and gas heat­
ing, Soulh side. One block east 
of Richter. Close in. Reduced 
to 115,000. Telephone 762-3389
90
FIVE ROOM HOUSE, 145 PER 
month. Three room house, 835 
per montb, % mile east of Rufe 





Ml Bernard Av#̂  ̂
Kelowna, B.C,
DELUXE DUPLEX IN GLEN.II 762-5544
1110.00 per month. Avail- Riiuo.iflr 2-3516 I
a b le  lv « K ir " l ‘^ k r O k i lW g B n  • { • “ «
->MAA \ M u„,.yey poiqrcnke .. 2-0742
TWO BEDROOM HOME WITH 
large garage and utility build­
ing. Near city, 170.00 per months 
'Tdephone 7654072. 88
1 Thinking of Building?
Chock our prices and plans -- 
choose one of our tots and 
any of our 80 NHA plans.




"The largest builders of 
homes In the Okanagan" 
PHONE 7624520
F„ S., M.-tf
RUTLAND AREA, 2 BEDROOM 
older home. Full price 18.000 
Make your offer on down pay 
ment after viewing with Geo 
Trimble 2-0687. Phone me any­
time. Okanagan Realty Ltd., 551 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
88
' sPBCIALa ' ' "
One Rogers HI F l ..........79,95
One Motorola T V ..........39.95
One Kenmore Auto-Washer
Excellent ...................89.95
Dunk Beds .......   49.95
One Viking 15 cu. ft.
Freezer  ........... —  149,95
One 5-piece Dinette —  39.95 
One Lighting Plant .. 149.05
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bernard at Pandosy 762-2025
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, 220 
wiring, gas heating, cooler 
garage, close to school anc 
shopping centre. Price 19,500.00, 
83,(NO down. Apply 461 Rose 
Ave. or telephone 762-7030.
EIGHT ACRES, IV* MILES TO 
city limits, fronting Glenmore 
Drlv#. View property, domestic 
and Irrigation water. 819,700. 
Terms, 'All offers considered. 
Telephono 7624793. tf
ONE MINNOLTA M O V I E  
camera with case, one Eumig 
P8 phonomatic 8 mm movie pro- 
cctor, one dual iKsam movie 
ght. All for 8270. Like now 
cnndilion. Telephone 7624217
after 8!W.*’’*!!:   *??
MASON AND RISCH PIANO 
beautiful tone, 8300; double bcr 
and mattress, 820; single bed 
and mntrcss. 810; car carrier, 
810; chest of drawers, 83; 50 
steel drum* with clamp lids, 85 
Telephone 7624710̂ ________ 89
Realty Ltd. PhonoJ-5544. Jj j
THREE~i(6 dM~C0^  on i
Rutland Road. Telephone 765- 
6098." ""90'l
D«Ucat«i6aii —  Xftonwon T«« —  and Fish Pond
Be Sure To Attendl
TWO BEDROOM FURNI8HED| 
cottage for rent at Casa-Loma 
Resort. Telephone 768-5855.   tl
s m a ll 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
near Benvoulln school. Tele- 
1 Phone m-4925. 88’QSKSnttttmttHMtti
Wuyno Lofnco ------ 3-20.3
Bill Jurnmo' . . . . . .  54677 
J, A, McIntyre 2-5338
Ilnrnld Denney ........  2-4421
Al Balloum ............  2-2673
J.UNI-LOĜ




Th, F. a t
FLEMISH trrnEET -  1380 SQ 
ft. of modern living. Large 
Island kitchen, built-in appll- 
ancesr s\mkcn"tlt8 bathrFor ap.
Kilntment telephone builder 762- 30. tf
FIREPLACE WOOD -  2 IT . 
englh pine and fir, 826.00 for 2 
cord load delivered. Dry fruit 
wood, 820 per cord. Telephone 
768-5M3 or SCO II. W, Zdraick, 
Casa lz)!na. ■ IW
(
h o m e  FOR RENT FOR RE- 
llable couple. Telephone 764- 
4 9 8 6 , - • " " ■ 8 8
MODEliN DUPLEX FOR rent. 
A l^  1427 Qlenntor# BUeet,
NEW 1040 SQ, FT, HOME. 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, etootfl’
1 heat, colored bath, full base-
* HiWiri “  '101
■ schitel bus, Located on Cross 
Road, North Glenmore, Full 
nricc 115.900, *11.500 down. 
Terms. Large discount fw  
cash. Telephon# 7624793, tf
SEVERAL NEW.. HOUSM -- 
Modern, very well built. Excel­
lent location, 3 bedrooms, panel 
walls In living room, built-in 
oven, countertop cooking unit 
with fan. Ash and mahogany 
kitchen cupboards. Hnrdwo^ 
floors throughout. Tile bath 
4wroreS9toii9'w41MMii^^ 
plumbing and twin seal win 
dows. One house has llnlshcil 
suite In basement, T e l^  
702-8438 or apply 1338 Ethel
Jouble plumbing, —  
nnd down. Itiumius room, patio 
Telephono 702-5383 after 5i(jO.
BFtjW NEn -- NE^ 
roo)U home. In new sulxliviBlon 






THIS NEW 2 BEDROOh 
home on Bcnvo)illn Road,
sttM9WkeaiWlî Mnî 3lABVMngAfclflhM#£CAlflUOO&ft.ral7lrâ lVw1iFiWWF*'iel9Wr”arwere|rawra#
762-68(10.
FOR fALTelephon  TWO DUPLBXB8 .
-  ‘ by buUder, Apply 1427 Glenmore
84
USED LUMBER, DOORS, WIN- 
dows; bathroom fixtures, eleco 
tricnl fixtures, etc. Telephono 
762-6821 after 6:00 p.m. or week- 
ends. W. D. Dyck, RR No. 3,
•. iftU«let».UU,« « « « -« «
CTIkMTERFIELD AND O N E  
choir, seven years old, Con 
alrucllon like new, turouolwo 
color, 865, Telephone 7624215,
  ' " 89
HOUHEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
for sale. Including stove, refrig­
erator, dining room suite, etc. 
"624146,Telephone 7C 90
'chrom e KITCHEN SUITE,
r  ELECTRIC TABLE SAW, 
(I’l horso iholor. Coniplcle with 





Iho coaldroKH wllh n smart 
side aijprooch to buttoning. 
Very easy to fit-- Just wrap, 
button s  For wool r  blends. » "« 
Printed Pattern 1)184: Wom­
en’s Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44, 
46, 48. Size 'JO ipkcH 3% yards 
,45*lnch«lab|j(;j',w)(,-,#sw.—
FIFTY CENTR (50c) In coins 
(no stamps, jdonHoi for fuuh 
pnllorn, Prinl jiluliily SlZl*., 
NAME. ADDRESS nnd STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order In MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kclownn Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St, W„ Torontr), Ont,
DIBtioVEH THE SECRETS 
of a well-rlressod womnni DIs- 
•eov#iHM(Mlatteflnih*n#w*deftlgii« 
IdenH' In our now Fnll-Wintcr 
Pattern Catalog. All B|b«,l Cou­
pon for free pattern II) Catalog! 
Mnd 50c.
i
3A iM ft W a ita i
Uĵ kl ffgf IÎ NMli
40. M s  a  lM itftd ii*4 . Tiud# »  T tftlw l
riJB B P R ii fia ^ s »pipito ftliia iMiM TOA, Itt ft# ftftdftadftftM# lM#iPftitt tjr ttafttotefli,' riiiiiiiB'Tfti'tnr̂ -Ti
i« i ifwxmr'VNi t TCMi' TM* liwtli' te to Iftnt «Mf«. toil ptMiii, .§ «MM| trftto, 
tB titL . Im m ni iksAUt fccai auHiBtoipiaaia .ftat̂ toPjitm , te ftft't »  u. Mil itadkft. m m  TOMaro, Sfttoa##. .AltoCARRIER BOY
REQUIRB)
'iiSBOTM liiTilî
A te te lto lil . i f t i i t o t t . i f i i p ^
m m t  to eii M B.A U Itoto 
M  RtoiL. Ttoteii-. ta
USA ■ CHEV”' HALf" ’fm ..S,ra#4 ttfttototesteft. Qvtoteift#.' 
• iir u if . ttoi vmrnm, GaM
U.lAkriHnPikthcKa» Bra»n«i« 
CtlliMS lie  H«k 01 Cards
m aM Jtm m  m m ^ r m a m a . m m t»  w m *M A 'w §  ■ .jtig m
m -
m m  v m m . w a
.. *•— *1IT* Srib® iM tM M  m A  
^mmm  S » f t  
t i l  M i i . ,
■fte* ftliinlwwt. m
\mM0 t  d o  vm
.wmM srtt 9̂fMu«HI tows to
Oraibiten Managw







t t k m h i k k
m om  l a M i  Y taM itv
iMytfliipMHdi 41 wmN̂bhmi
M itoai i i  to lait wrtnft,
8 atonfSRi M i MWtoiM . M i
io im  m to !ja il''y K * ’'O T ^ '* ^  a^ I  im  • •  to h *  im  im m  ® m
|« 2te 6B- ftota' IftratoMlI OsMPMî to ^  ^  Ysth SMrt
Jre_ l Ptotom . M  gj^rtto iwMit KM IM bmpmi 
"    i M ^ M r a  to M , ffe* m * m m  M toy WM
k A M M  Sales
* r  i- ■ ■xjr̂ amrji*»!'i»T ' *'k .» t   s ***------- — . •-«.««iuk«nv ws I tIBBlBMpNt l®^Bw
«b aMft aMftttftMMMttiMftra iNnMIM I JfoJkHft S’
i*- Y M toM . toSM M ra  =7* ^ ^to liE e M * 'to .!* *^  ^  tta M f
Ik i *  ̂ ^  IWK€3M ji mm .
t l0 Y  l i f t^  hmm m  m  h K m m  ih> P f i W
ŵ mm ifc tt®  IkBh
' M l "  '
Eitard SedB Hadeir Himtr 
For Weil Gemn Bwdeswehr
I M t ' '
IMIS
. M i .
B r l M ^  M i
B O i m  (API 
!»M9f»
V i'Q M l t t  
L M M M t a j M M d i ' r i t o M i '  M cif" t r t t " w i
i t t  H^kMi
ldHPS\l SML*'
4Nfi#i# im M tiHfV iBBi
■Hi. HIM. ^  ®
liiijr tsg
_  «|MMI to MMM t t  
BaiiitaM - Ota- ■ lkf»fla#¥.». 
ArcwrMf «w*»« M i kiiW* 
l u a i t f i M i  tm e m m i-  
p«L.. t  « M t t  wtafe. 4% tM... 
f  Aiy Mdk. o  u  t*# to
' ' t i  ra re  M M d 'h M S - 5* ^ .
TOOT YOUR 
I OWN HORN!
j m e t tw aw  w tw  c s »  » • »  • » «
I ft ma<mt,it$9-tiim'B9»
I iXl'RM
I ■4 9 9 4 * 9 9  m m m  mama.
i-E M M ". iM t tM i  m  t t c a M  t t
m̂ odmon md a m d m  Sra.tiy ^  » treat krat » * 7  mm’
m fim  towM ymm •M i*' «# 'PvTII*. Bto tt»_ . f T i i W l M i t €kd»m Wta. «*■
. , 1.  « - » ^ .  ■ • »-«»■«“ : * * “ !« ■«!■»•;. i ! » r « t o r s , .  — ■
y m  m m * M  »»««*•. 8* k *  ««*■ ,im  k  to  P to ee ra  Sraratory re# taa test tewsli t a i
T f t o r i r t i T .  T;.».|,:«*l Mc.NMMJri. H o m m f- S M M -lfS nS i ^ v S s Z a ' ' 'S ! K «  ITO ttoi HMfl rsratt u i  ITO »,»7M# f t ^ _ ----
SM. tf inMt fttttoMtisto to M#n
  — ■ MB.
Ttoi t t s l  m m  to#'
rictt iM m M  M  ajj0Fils0 '
Mt it tow li ami M J i l  w m  to 
^ratoJ».vtoinpi_Miw««wM toatetowto. » toto
49. U gib & Tetoert
wtotok.
•  M iMMtolHil •  w tto  ftfM 
f f t f ,  iwetoie. |)n"i.wiiiir WA JM
Im m am m m  m m  m m  fM
r I-.-  .
W ĵjs Mt i^. . iilt t l 9$t tP t t  to t̂o •" '■.....l̂' Stosb tok iHito tfilttikMBa dMfff
m m:fmmnm» to i t t  irai 
r«MM «totoi M  # t ta M




Teg T«mb Ptayer 
D ill Aftar Hnm
f O a a tA ,  AM trto tAF'» ___
Gmm PMtokftto wm TOwtaMiU' »••*« ftttr  to#tMai. 12. MtoM# ppMl>Mt?te» Mato 
Watos to il## , A i
V.«.® mjABBuĤ  14itomŝ Mm toftoia^^^Mto m m ^  - - - '—.
iifti- th# OMMl ki4 M m  to ftatfewft
(aaaiitoM #iwltaf-rar'»
liftftointo ' fkfowi
^ 8  ai ft ,teizf WMt Mf#Mftiii_M Mto
^ l« t t f t  to tow AmoOt, IM  ra w
i w t o t o  lB»to M ito## to  to# A i to to  ---------------1̂ ^  yg toSMirai ftS
KSU 2lC tl5
towM to to k  ' '
• f tH  to i  to 'M  
toAf totoM
'to ton •  iMWMto to 
tttott' fMM to#.Oiraaty. ^ 





A-l fMtailwft. e tym M  Jfm  m» w
. rs*t»w r*d»- liM l t t '  mi .
' ' ? !• immrn m tm  Wl##'Iracwto c*r «# csnsfMf iMftill. 
}«**" Mu« «* W ftWrraiftW- 
to BOX N®. WM. iftsftute «*Jy tuft-Oft- Ttiefkcn#
KBL0 BIU »AiWf COURIER, i tokgiU c rtttt   —  tô
 __________________  ?'WORK » o ^  -  UTO famm
' "" VA ttewtolk, tm  wM*. ftft-
frtMwi im m m , mm*
fte.*», »**.i Miw. -fttiiis M
to
i  .mm, madm* tr##sifttoiaM. 
t.to i'w ^ -.. « . t t  flftto. Ttota, 
pteie# m » l  .ftlWf Ito  F®..
to R ito O itM l «ARil 
lifMMM# toft(A(Oi*# ¥■ II- fiwra# 
iw ii itei«iiw#»i to lif Mtoft
#Mra#taw W—tatototototo#® *t9*o  •tol toiiiitoMiB ' ttlwltiiitaiBTii'Bii fUtriĥtoOtot î taNtTOMiM W *
§## pitaP### ftta «r I ftift M M
Anwar## #»•««»•(» *ii#«i{«A to tawwr, lllrta O w ftk M*« 
:M.tototor% tototo# totodMst. t o |M * i  to  ia ftto  ttfto..^ tofw## 
. t e a M - i v t o i A  M ito  »*ra CMm m  a e t o - . f e i ^  m t U  M t i t o ^
i T S S  tore «M #tol fer* m  laftto# ito i-lftto l fk ta v m m  i t t -  t M  t o i t t r  
w rs. c m m *  sato: M  to»to_*t iM
flĵLj. ŜhH
toPî H ,#1001
OiA ftoJI II lk|§WjFw toPWPto toto'R ’̂ F totow
.C M  (A ffe-tti . | |M  akto, —  -  
# toa ktKWri to |tttoe«i#l.iM(«ftftW l lM fC *  f t J l * * * *
M' ^
| « A f t t M  to OsMiftMr, TM 
i&# vftito toft «#Mai to
 to MAfSr* tost t ftr tiigto.




^  S W to  » a i  BkOtoA W M ttr  to  
toto. mo*m  AA St«%.#i, r a t a t t i  t t  
^  tt '.. B fti# .SMMiayri
M iM iM m i. J«#,. 1. liiA  
Agpd w Mttwptt md 
a#s# iw#»i ptfiMW fttal 'toto# 
.eMtaiMMa iftttlBi'SWB.
f.„ MAOUUI, 
k rn n m r f'fm o m m , 
^  . iil H ftm i Ai'ftftM*.
W  |U 4e * M . B-C.
0  AiAMto
   jiMHtw* to- to«#>#. 9Xr*
m m m .
rTnraiiTf ta M  aMtawie, ta Wtaiw
I  'ta 'i'itai..|iWi' to  'toMM# tawtata ta
lr^''~"-'’-iiri'i—Tl taW tatotaf to
fM  ifietaM# M Att# W vid-"' 
# « «  sM m o tm u t e l atatHMi 
'cMt ft p *j« i t t  tsftos M i •■#: 
fM t i" itoiM i t t  m m rn m *  
.itartii ma mmmmd. m i  Iwf-
IrlMtjy. (ftlw i p#ilMS MftttM##
(f|' I I  f  R ft -to ft r ft “ ' ...
i»~«Mr' rwito ta taW * . M#^ w  •►
W « i  *mm aw «Mto «mm •###  -M
i ita ta ta  I M #  ta  ^
ta mx -am "m m "■ m m  tm  a  m  
S U  ta ^  m m  tm  a  mm XtmOm
        _̂.-.-
pw# if t t r t f t f t f tk  Attft «■#
R traw dis k t t f t k  cftii t t #  d m
.fiEiBiaSeiredi iroiiOgti litttifiMMl 
IMMI iMnCidii'iiibr̂  SBeidiile!̂  'Iil4tt
ta .#• f«M i'ftoW  ppsi®*.'
BMkW.'%#A«d*li#l'aii tatolra. 
l-istaWf fs tt i i ir  ©«*rs..
m n m .
.ftw t a ^  ^  . .p „- , ___  ......... . ........
M ' ta *m  ta ta# i#ta'|.*»ft W ttiirp te wtMiM
ntASfciS &k #sftfTffYtiil M  i l i i ite ttliJ;i .*'T ta".".'** *11 W-# '*
‘Oft# M» MWittfttt ».'»»»# 
t t t  t t  c ik t te #  aaii FsAist»«'i«.
p tn m m M y  t t #  w t t  »«-. 
p m  fttet K‘s  wmoA f e e t tr  •.Ml 
M aif' t t  to «• fSftoii^ t t  
itofA. ftyftl M  y m e n d  t t  to *  
C M « m  « iU  t t  CSriBMft M ra  Mf«tt -ttSttlf ittfM lpI I*: 
ttC lw m ii vftMi ilftiet S ifttte
M r, f t t t #  . t t M B f t t t t t i  R t t*  
iic IttM  m*. ftfti a ttft t t #  k^ .ftMHieittt **ra# W*ito" 
l a t t e  t t « *  t i  t t  
L f t}%»»tft t t
p t t  ftftto B W fH  lft w *m m
lA rA N B H S i O T i  BROW 
T M  fttm rii#  lifftifftaA l Jftfe- 
t r ^  ntftftiii ft iiftC. •
t t #  h m  #1 t t d  ftjft i l  I t t i
i i ^ o ^ E  ..C M * B t o I S T i  — ’ » i= ~ 5 « 2 '— i 1W,« . • • » •  — <,»im m H | E Z 2 2 ! 1 ± 2 ^
—'• - ■ -     «■«■ -«'■'.'...«■.'i ”  m# ta-| t t t t t f t *  *m  ttr s ttft i U  t tItlft w m m iJ k  » m  T m m  •*- '  ' ■•’ * '* -
,.¥ftry 'pifii4 ' jwtaBtteft... tt-w M , 
• f tik f tv te f  toft*.- Tftirpttftft ITO
iroJai'''riit8̂ i?m. m a m m
« . Ilftift « r  tttaftW, te  M i # • ’ l i l t  ¥«JKTO»AQIIi.
etetlvft '«wftMJidH»# W ttWft**! »«flkftfti-f»l eueWilito. lilt- Tftfe 
wmWTO. ittM  mdm. I ll rfttota W«a* •
3 8 . E m rioy. W anted
WIIX TRADE CATE MODEL 
r» r  t t  % tm . T f t i n t t t o  ITO 
S il t .  • •
'iw ll<w |cttfttto  f > « ' « « r  fMt t f t  t t t
jftmm At M# taiiwftiiiiif MaftftMl MMI «f t t  #eitii#ftto*. 
%mmmt -I «a# UlUttI fetftW* WKI ft Iftttftl
tiftcMtai TMtalftiy ftlibi. TM #  ftartft rratiiMwi tliiwiDi Wtadtti* 
4«I'. TM fftttWft ftSita ftlttiftft 
ntarli at smttof* Gklftrw t t
  ..,._ ,-, tataft tato te tawte
afH# ci*#ft ***•# mmm  w #  totawto mtkm fttota ta# m**m  ta 
m  tttata ftta MS WtatotataW.
-m *f •'ftMtata" _ .
MMHto ta tUtato fftiftto.--.ta toyi^. ftMMHttOB.AMM toM̂ta
.mm4 m %*a*au »C. 
jg ^^y iia a  MM ft*# ta fttaw*!##
ftB M ttt ftirt MFlrtl r i k .  I
!S?rt Coffin Proteit
rntmm Biftfbtft* ftud iritatartwr. Tfinitatt tc-t«.».  »
f  WAifTEO EVCItV KIND OF 
je t  B f t iw f t tre  to »« TOtofftt 
wark Pftrt «*r fuU U»#. Î «r t t  
tftUi «TtW Boft 2*1, KfttOftrit̂  
B C
i i 5 0 tS liR )H II.,E  TOR SALE, 
bftfd teyr, I t t .  T # N tt f t*  ITO 
«MT TO
44. Trucks &  T ra ile n
IWT DODGE I TON. RECOH 
rlitJQOfd m o t t ,  flat rie*k, prw  
vt*.ioft«<l t t  durl ftrHrele. UTO f ^*1
"U e r*  prottiM f t t  o rtM ilfft'i
Misses Concert
DETROIT <AP» I t t i f  m m ' 
■m m rrn  t t t t W r y  w a tttm *  iM  
(ftrritftf ft m m  Wed u  o tM  
ft m rlm m e em  e f  t t  I t t c w #  
r & m m ie  r r tf ta y  nliltL  M t  
• t r t  tttftod Mck ftt t t  ftoM. 
DtoftM U jtrtftiT O  w»oA*i«n»a
Alim rAitrs
C ar pftrti t t  m a il  
Mftlui# f ffA ntetlftli •t tmmdt}* ftteei
jttwT% Ctoi A Nili
t t l l  i ta t t r t f t f td  Aftf.
S fl .. . H f ■-: m  . i , t-
F IU .1H A T 6 A P I
j r ^mountain 
shadows
(mum
K S  A V A H A ttl
8Ma# M il m  ftra ttitt t t  
«#tei«t.ftMcA laiaM ftM
mrom
( jm m h f
«tUi t t  M fl ttraerfti 88 
to t t  OkftMfftA
•  Drtvnrftl Ortval• WmAtd iftfti ftfti OfftftftI
•  PM
J.W .B E D roR 0 L1D.
yfirtffft R4« TTOAMI
w m im k w x m
jCtoftft 4AS9 t t  t 
I m4 itiiiiwfft. Apftftt 
t t t t r tT O fta 't t i'
He##. PtftA r a w  •CtotitoBfti
I t lA i l *  i iM S  A  COUP 
TM iftfttM* ftr* ftMfftttftf 
vwttwSt flTOl. w M ttr pm*
fh w rn m u A m t
TM DrtvMl »**•• te d B  




*2.500| W  W l
Oft HOBS
A im y ii i i i i t id i i fw lr t i i i
N IA O A A A  PINANOf 
COMPANY U lM IT fO
m W m m i k m
Ttt"93l l
4 0 . P its  &  U v ts fo ck
  -;'■ „  «v-vfe"'l iT r r  .Aw.'ly A-l Auto Body ......................... ....... ...... ..............
to^w4 WIU.YS FiCK.uil 4 tabtolUmtaftrft*^
TettAoe# 4f l 4 «TI. Iteb Me-s drtvr K ietttro l ctwdltlrmJ vtel U f t t t  * tt»pert r t  t t  V
K re ^ K .W rn  ^  Ar4»lv «»00 Fuftt M r UiCmg
H e l p  W a n t e d . . .
We are looking for 
responsible-citizens to * 
serve their city; work­
ing h o u r s  unlimited, 
some night work, pay 
reasonable, rewards are 
great.
The running of ihis city rcquirci 
conipcicnl, well-informed public- 
apiriicd ciii/cns who arc willing 
to give their lime, energy nnd 
ability on behalf of the jtcoplc of 
this city.
QuiUficationii Must bt on curi
rent voters' list and year prior, 
twenty-one years of age, or 
over, British subject and must 
declare current year's taxes have 
been paid.
Are you such a person 




I':. %4., ' -■ i  ■' +i jfri'irft*.-.;'
\f>' «.';« '
-I'*."■ ..'-S'l? .}4 s*.''*. .|1.» ,:.l'.'..M S f l i
Apply to the poopio of Kelowna in
AnoUier SC. Wmw In Flayer’s Ug “lllKtaig-a-iieek” Mtest
Mitt Ann Cttty of VIolorIt, B.C., Ihli wttK't winntr In Pltytr’t qrtttilutttng-a-wook'contest, aoceptt tht ktyt to htr'MMutttng from
EvirJ°wooK dutlno th* eonleel In BtWeh OolumbI* * 1808 Wu.leiio 
hmSod will b* oFven «w«y, ll'e ooiy to ontot and mu may eoni In 
0. many ontrloe Se you wish. So, plok Up a pack ot Wayofe and oond 
your entry In to*day.
Look for full oonteit detalitt In our newtpapar advertliing, or wnerayer
y o u  b u y  your favourite Player't cigarettet. \
Ihlft mcftMff ftiHinsoitd by the Ktbnsnt Chamber ol Comiiiftfct
.  ' . . ■       ................................. . . . .  ,.. ............................ . . . . .  .. . ■ V. .. i».. '...:  ̂ >■■■ . ,. .„.  ■
Come on over to smoothness with no jjetdown in taste
Stanpeden Beri Im iiN g
Buckaroos Mop league
Squeeie By Vernon W
Ir tfM tt ia c M w  memBiss.’tJS'sssrvTss 
s jt ijrsf'eS î
CALCAiy^
w tm n  'm A m k  b w '  k m -w  i i i i . M r ^
d 0 ik  'wmai m  jmx om m
li: l4  « i«  * i l ^  t t
l £ 4 , ^ S S 3 W ^
l t a j S # V > t a J ?  « ?  “
■ t t  ^  traoM  ( 
to v lii Im il .X«am hi U
e m ' m m
IMp 0001
. al. •  t tM ff  'liMi
■ '  ̂ ‘ ¥to*
V « m  a a i  K>ia«M 
«d t to ii to t t  to t t  t t t t  ' 
H v ttt fr t Hmwm atott at.
m m m  trarai^toi e r r t i l t t  
ton  a l i:€ l to M at t t  •eore to
ML
Vciaaa ttoa waU. dmd a ^  
at to*l"«|Ma Claifef** ^  »tt.: 
wm Itoa t t  mmm riiiM tott 
t t  i t t .  t t f to  
ra ia  M l t t  t t w  t t  t t t t i t o .  
t t M M  f l t t  a t  f : f f  t o t t  M
IGA Steak Sale
Paaaa 1|TOMŜto*tôMrta
a a i t t a t t  tiM 
t t 'f t f t o t t  t t t t  . 
I^ 'aa to lo M rn tttra ' 
ra  a w w t t t t
;fnni«i. t t t t  t tw #  atoito. *L-
-aae tam,
H aK fett Tad TOtt*
^ W k m m  t t t t  *ar-M-*Fwre m
'mm W wtt to® to-l]
^ i 0 i u  Dick
 ___  ■• iŵ anoM-.i t̂oflWto
t t  Ctoigtoy’V f l t t r  l9 iiiito B a « .|tti» ia
•LafiT _Btoi»wa,
aa a tf-iard
*MT ,111,11,11,11,1- . —  l ii l  to tt#  f t t t '» w g 2 l^  • *•-■Lm  «««i* ti(o}»i# cttad Iw ® .  _a^ raaw . lla ltttt Cara R iitott i« t t
t t k  a t t  to y a tt hto t t  to to ttre  to
la-ratt faw t t«
KcHn I t ta  to t t  ’,IM tt wmŝ a ^itaisrsjsf^
'Mona
t t  M a Jl-fard w att M : 
t t  t t a t t ^ ^ W  pawt 
^  a iww tottctttoa 
i t t n  J a ttto  W  to t t  fa e c tt
T-Bonc r | ff|a*U G oioil
A fymUe t t  Cattaaa t t  to
t t  aoerc a t M- 
H iva Ctowtoa t t  ,ito  I t t ;
S S r 'iX J ^ f f i t o f S i
V fw tt aet aad t t j r t k
M tta t to iaw w to  ^  d *« * 
a I t t  t t  t t .  to into, t t  t t r t t
.w 'tt t t f  I
. r ^ S S L T J i'5 2 :^
t t
 ------ to t t  W tt t ta i t t . t t
^  ^  aarw H aattlilt «»« M* a  Dtr^t pftSit ifflr i  dA'
m  wtoto-xto tô toMB ' ^  ■ to
  ftoitow
«£Eft5Si2;i>,SSUTsri
tato*.-. < ter a raatt-.. 'letoweB
aeartted .wm«i » | a t t  » TO 
fwdtMM m l m d *  UM-mtB
4«rd pTO
'ittMtoa' to W tt kmwm « :
Handton Ticals Gain Uad 
In Easietn Total Pooti Series
t t#  Ito d tt « to* 
t t  ttom itoft p w  t t  
i t t t t f d  te  ttw a fitt
Chicago loses First Game 
As M re a l lakes NHl lead
Sam Swiu 
Styla . -
1 ,  f IR  CWtAMlWI fW » i
I t t t t d  r ta iit t* *  .raat fday
toy Im m  a ttttto  «  t t  
W  «
m m 4 fmom
I«tol, t t l  ' p it t t t f ' amtksmd
mtAWA tCPI Omaa.,9 lard t t
ito u tt R id ff* ar# t t  to aw iw iirff aa —
K t  t t w t t t o t t  t t  M a a ttlttc #  a M ttto d
t t  T i f t o ^  «ta t t  P totoj 
la  t t t r , ttatotto to. lotaH ttW i
S S L , “  " '^ ^  Pelrlto t o t r w t t  a
t t t r e w d .  fWawl ter t t  TO lB tt paw fro® t l r a i  lia lttcte
  ___, m ttf*  toutttow® r t  t t :
Ctodf̂  itoto tt
4m m  iw tttoate#. m ttr tot 
loos# la t t  fowrto t t u t t  m 
m m m rn t tomteto t t t  wai 
teidtfito ter a qt*M wtetto.
Tb# t t r  itaitod wUb ^ ta w i 
M  t t  lla iaW tt TOrtnl Ito# 
wbta qttartrrteaek Run <li#bi0e 
m u m  tm m  r u  w atott
ttd ""iF ia  T W m U m  t t  ^ . ., 
IM P  t t l l  CbtoMto bto baw :
 ̂ fymdm* 
gam* n U  am  1 a a d . ^ t t j* ^  jiMto tt to t t  Isttjtttof!
'SuMar^aqtto t t  to a p tt,
Itew to MS 
m .ia ii teadar t t  t t t ; ;  
tte r war to Tattnto]
•to to  t t r  te a ttt t t  llapto.
I# « (i I# a M   ̂ :
rtom ttr# .. t t r  am- d 




^  S S » 'T r t i " w i7 S " S lS  Bfck n a  ■ «
A lS ite a  * t  'ir t t t  IMIMB, w ia a tt M -.tea- 
b it te *  te#* OrWte Ite l d m *
DiUaid wito a to w r ttt t  NHL
Mm R a rtt teootod t t  tm i  la  Satwdar* ^? Z
« trt t t  a d t t  t t t  te to  m m h lm rn ,
-.(ram I f  t t  »  ra«to Vork Raapff M  s t t n i
ran# t t  wtoiit to IM  at ttS a to rr ««»** *•«
tfMo »»**«• i n * w « « i m a * « » »i
r S S L ^ ^ i^ te J J S S i t t  T«I*r. t t  datU  Haw.|*littd  to a M  wut *t»l« Boggato fb  Gartoto H i^  to tr t to ^   '
^  ^ x i^ irn S S m f£ t^ \k T 9 B k  S ite illtt. fttU y |»l t t i  kAMLOOPW DOITO llO N C *
to m * m
mm
dre naitofT dftelt Tttcbw dKtd 
0# t t  ball near t t  akk ltti. 
rteM ludf* Jim K t t  o* “ “ct. 
r*at i ip a t t l  Ottawa t t  pea- 
tttaion to t t  ball
^ le r a u i  C ltt.  ̂ iBnsoroi M  to aa Okaaafaa
HamiltoB m  t t  ball oo ttSjunic# Ktokrr
a * ..^ .,. tofb reretai o m  tK ia f t r «1 n ito  V - #!r^a..»Jltaw, Mirelai
p la t  k iix h i  ^ . .
But woidto Bote S t t t t  ol 
Toronto ran ovtr to t#ll r t f ^  
Seymour WHaoo tte l te# t t  
wtdattod t t  p la y .d tt b rfw  
t t  tumte. meaatof Kamlltoo 
rttateed t t  balL 
•ynm  ttgr aakJ It waa Hant 
Utoo'i baU I otarlr d roptt 
daad." Clalr aald after t t  
pma.
Th# toar proved te b# t t  
tuntoMI p tt t  to t t  lam#. Ham* 
tlton trailed 13-10 at t t  Um#. 
but WlUto B#tbea acotP a 
touchdown four ptayi ]a t» . 
That and a atogl# oo a w tt  TO 
yard field foal attwnpt by Dm 
Sottrln—wno coo varied Iwlc#
- f t r a  t t  T»««to tte  
margin t t y  wtn carry toto tte 
ftoal game at HamUtoo 
Saturday.
surgtnca was t t l r  cootatoment 
to DUtoid'a toald# runntot to 
Uit ifoood ban.
T tt teli fuUback t o ^  mh» 
Ottawg te •  IM  half*tlm# l«id 
with a aMrkltog d to ^  
ntof and P«*eiot®htoi. Rhtori 
amaaitol ao of Ihilr ^ T a r t  
net attmea to t t  fl« t haU t t  
Dillard accounted for lU  yards 
telma«tf. He wound up with a 
total of 204 yarda-llS ruahtog 
on 23 carrlei and 38 tteroiigh t t  
air 00 five pass rsceptloos.
But t t  Tlcato cut off Ot- 
tow's outaW# running, holding 
halfback Bo Scott to a total to 
one yard ta sevwt carries.
Jackson had fair p r^ tto n  
from t t  Hamilton rush but bad|
TREADGOUrS
sl^^and
ti ui o PK vnr »»M «w "^-j mof iiocm y teagre game 
OHawa »  t t  on t t  firat play Saturday toghl. Dale Sandyke 
Zuger hit Cob#* t o t t  ttm o e ik d  t t  Ktogs with tw? i * ^ -  
for a touchdown. Robbto Oaboroe t t  ^  S»l*
•ni# Ttosla again took adyan-lahkto Krt«d s to ^ . 
tag# to t t  wtod-whkh guitod markimtfl w r ^ y  P lw  t t  
to TO mlks an hour-as Sutherto Pattto.
booted a TOyard fkld goal V T l t S ^  ^cut t t  Ottowa lead to thre* fought through a scoretts i#c*
t t t t  tey
•  S H tfflJ t 
R IL U iA lf









... to 6 9 c
UfBClO A  rOW I ttkan'n'ttptogi . - - to
H a m b u r g G f  fw ta$iy $»••$ w p * t o « . .  3  ^ 1 * ® ®
B g o F  S s u s s g ©  Scm m pllaw.................... to  S t C
v y i © n © r s  lte.lE*ncy-tWI(fr#nl#va'am to 3 9 c
vwiatitt. 6 a t  pkg. 4  ^ 1
S p s r ©  R i b s  !•«> m w iv ....................... k. 3 9 c
Attenfion Freezer Owners
HIND QUARTER BEEF..............to 59c
FRONT QUARTER BEEF to 39c
SIDES of BEEF............................to 49c
IM I Paadasr I44U
Govtfwoeto lô ctotd, Top Qwanty A tttte  Crate-Fti Bttl 






32 e«. iratlle >>»»##»* aatetaoaattttotti
(wUb IS.OO pord ten  or More)
Drip or regular grind . . .  1b.
Ice Cream
iqA Royal Gold, half galloN • • • • • • a a * * # *
69c
6 5 c >
1 1  o i r b o t t l t
R o b in  H o o d  F lo u r  25ib.b*g
^  I  C * I  *  regular or nippy









Meuse Trap OaMS .
Mara Electrio I C Q C
Traia IOompl«to)- ItoeTto
Rond RiKlm IJ  QC
Sftto   from ■■tcTiJ
Phmto Tsday M833 tr  M if l
6.99
SP0RHN6 GOODS
Jav©x Bl©ach pi«*fici«9.9«non ..
■ *  •  ■ " I *  •  tf *’**• ®''Family Tissu© iroiipack-----
Fresh Produce
Tokay Grapes Sz;'£r''. 
Crisp Celery
- 2  lo r  4  9 c
$1.89
TO ITO «8 I
2  fo r 6 9 c  
. . -  -  8 5 c  
2  for 8 9 c
2 "** 29c
. . lb. lO C
■" Cnnada No. 2 NcMed Genw ....
I
iTOes to lb . 49c
lett  -  ■ ^
\
f
Mr. Ruaeall R. Camitfiiro.;^i;« «!ffl ■'"ig ■!!!*?!?! ^
Piiw jMlwin p,cl(«i«. Biiv . ^ T . 0.
KING SIZE
Potor J8Ckmn...for people with a positive taste I
V
Prices Effectiv* All Week tang 
Nov. 15th • Nov. 20th Inclutive
Wo rewrvo tho right to lim it quonlllloi
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE IGA 
DION'S IGA -  RUTlAND HAlt'S IGA "  OK. MISSION
  .f
